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Part I

PARTIAL AROIIATISATIOK OF THE STEROID mJCLEDS



HISTORICAL REVIEW

Introduction
Arcmatic steroid-like cccipounds have been Imown since 

1929 i/hen the sex hormone, oestrone (l), was isolated,"̂  ̂Since 
1929 relatively few naturally occurr:.ng aromatic compounds of this 
type have been discovered, and all of these, with the exception of 
the steroidaJ. allcaloid veratramine (II), are female sex hormones*

(IV) (V) (VI) (VII)

However, laboi*atoiy pret-ai’atioiis of 'aromatic steroids” are more
numerous end, indeed, nooergosterol [III) was first prepared^'^ in
1928 before the Isolation of oestron?, although the aromatic nature
of this compound was not. recognised intil 1932^ Compounds of the types
(IV), ̂ (V),̂ ^̂  (Vl)̂  ̂and (VIl)^^^^ have been prepared by means of the
”difmone-phenol rearran̂ iemsnt”, and vype (VII) has also been prepared^^*^>^^
ty means of the ”anthraz;teroid rearx ingement”*

Steroidal, aranatic compounds ara known in which the aromatic



^stea is either ring K, or ring B, or. rings A and D. Unless the 
aromatic hydrocarbons obtained from steroids by seXeniom dehydrogonation,^^ 
e.g* Diels' hydrocarbon (Till), are included, no ring C aromatic compound 
was known prior to the work described in this thesis. However, ring C 
aromatic derivatives containing the carbon skeletons and (X)^^
have been described; their nuclear structures differ profoundly from 
that of the normal steroids.

c t x x V
(VIII) (IX) (X)

The most important of all aromatic derivatives of
steroids is the female sox homone oestrone (I) \diich was isolated
independently in 1929 by Doisy and his co-woikerŝ  in the United

2States, and by Butenandt in Germany, from the urine of pregnant
women. The hormone (I) has been isolated from various animal 

20sources and also, surprisingly, in minute quantities from palm
21 22 komel extract (l8 mg. from 50 kg.) and from female willow flowers

(7 mg. from 65 kg.).
Shortly after the isolation of oestrone liarrian̂ "̂  obtained 

a less active oestrogen, oestriol (XI), from human pregnancy urine.

23



Oestriol (XI) can be dehydrated^ to the phenolic^*’ ketone^^ 

oestrone (I), and lAien it is fused with alkalimarrianolic acid (XIII) 
is obtained. Selenium dehydrogenation of this acid gives the 
dimethylphenantlirol (XIV) which has been identified by synthesis.^
When the carbinol prepared from oestrone methyl ether (XII)̂  by treatment 
with methyl magnesium iodide, is deĥ d̂rated and the product dehydrogenated 
by heating with selenium, 7-methozy-V : 3 *«-dimethvl-l:Z-cvclooenteno-

(n)
RO

(I ; R = H)

MO

r i ' ’“

(XIII)

...COtH

CO&M
H

( m  ; R = Me)

€

HO

(XIV)

(XVI)

phcnanthreae (XV) is formed, and this has been identified ty synthesis» 
These experiments established the structures of oestriol (XI) and

O']oestrone (l), and the latter has been ccnfiimsd by synthesis.
32Reduction of oestrone by sodium in ethanol, or by hydrogenation

33in neutral or alkaline solution, gj.ves a diol (XTI) which has been 
found to possess a much higher oestrogenic potency. This discovery



led workers in this field to suspect that the substance» secreted
in urine may not be primary hoimones, and in 1935 Doisy succeeded
in isolating 35 mg» of oestradiol (XVl) frcsa 4- tons of sow ovaries®
The diol has since been obtained fraa other animal sources.The

36configuration at Is based on opidcal and chemical evidence.'
Oestradiol appears to be a truo primary hormone, whereas the

related substances are products of metabolic changes. The primary
OGstrogens control the growth of the reproductive organs and promote
the growth of secondary sox characteristics. The oestrogen, produced
in the ovary, passes to the uterus and vagina where it causes the
changes of oestrus, in which the vâ înal lining acquires a characteristic
structure diXfering from that at rest. These changes form the basis

37of the Âllen-Doisy test for oestrogens. A test solution is 
injected into the ovarlectomissd teot animal; the amount of material 
required just to produce oestrus response, which is observed by 
microscopic examination of vaginal smears, gives a measure of 
oestrogenic potency.

Two new OGSti*ogens of much low3r activity tiian oestrone were
33isolated̂  in snicXl amounts from ma'e^s pregnancy urine in 1932.

Those substances, equilenin (X7IÏ) and equilin (XX), have been 
degraded'' in the same manner as oestrone, to the cTyclopeateno- 
phonanthi'ene (X7). Eq'iiilonln shows the optical, characteristics 
of a naphthol and degradation to tfcs other (X7) establishes its 
structure as (XFll). l]quilin is reidlly dohydrogenated to equilenin 
(If/I.l) and contar'.ns a non-conjugate i double bond; the structure (XS) 
was pî.'oposod by vaiiour.î workorŝ  ̂sad later confiimed îy Serini.̂ ’̂
Since the amount of oestrone (I) ii; mare's urine falls as that



of equilenin (XVII) and equilin (XX) incroasee» it oppoars that os
pregnancy progresses oestrone is partially dohydrogenated.^

Other naturally occurring ring A-B aromatic steroids are 
”5-follicular hormone” (XVIII), lAich has been isolated from more's 
pregnancy urine^ and synthesised^ from equilenin; 3-doso]yequilenin 
(XIX), vMch has been isolated from the same source and related to

/ o __
equilenin; and tetrolydroequilenin (XXI), \diicb has been Isolated

R'

(X7II; R = OH; R' = 0) 
(XVIII; R = OH; R' = H.OH) 

(XIX; R = H; R' = 0)
(XX)

HO
(xn)

MO OH

Ott

OH
(mi) (mil) 

44
(mv)

from equine pregnancy urine.

An aromatisation reaction involving ring B was discovered during 
wozt on the cardiac glycoside strophanthidin (XXII), which, vhen 
treated with ethanolic hydrochloric acid in the cold,̂  ̂gives the 
aniydroacetal (XXIII). Concentrated hydrochloric acid converts the 
acetal (XXIII) into a trianhydrostrophanthidin^^ for which the 
structure (XXIV) has been proposed.^^’*̂"̂ No mechanism has been 
suggested for this rearrangement. iLn aromatisation reaction involving



/ g
ring A has been reported in the bubagenin eerles»*^

TÎ10 fomation of neosteroids, the "dienone-phenol rearrangement”, 
and the ”anthrasteroid rearrangoment” are discussed in separate 

sections (pp. 9,16 , and 26 rasp.).

Although no example is known of a D-homosteroid in idiich 
ring D is aromatic, the steroidal alkaloid veratramine (II)̂  and

(II)
M

(XX7; R 
(XXVI; R

H)
Ac)

(XXVII) (XXVIII) (XXIX) (XXX)

certain derivatives of jervine (XXV) are related to this type of 
structure. Veratramine and jervine ire members of the physiologically 
activê  ̂voratrum series of alkaloids. These alkaloids decrease the 
rate of respiration, the lethal effeit of heavy doses being due largely 
to this action, and they also affect the circulatoiy system. In small 
doses the effect is partly due to reflex vasodilation, and in large 
doses it is partly due to their ability to stimulate adrenalin secretion. 
The veratrum alkaloids have been usei as hypotensives and also as 
insecticides.

Veratramine (II) was first isolated from Veratrum grandiflorum



Loes. it contains"^^two alcoholic liydroxyl groups, a double
bond, and an aromatic ring, the presence of which is shown by its
ultraviolet absorption spectrum and by the formation of an aromatic
nitro-ccmpound̂  ̂from triacetyldihydroveratroniine (XXVII). Veratramine
gives a precipitate with digitonin and the presence of a 5:6-double
bond and a -hydroxyl group have bean demonstrated by conventional 

3 51methods.  ̂ Selenium debydrogenation gives 5-hydro%y-3-̂ aethylpyrldine
(XXVIII),, identified by synthesis, together with a hydrocarbon 2̂2̂ 20°

AcOAcO
(XXVII)

C|tHeoN04.

(xmi)

(xmii)
The latter is also obtained in the same manner from jervine (XXV) and it 
is believed to be either a homologue of 1:2-benzofluorene (XXIX) or of 
chrysene (XXX%^ Since selenium dehydrogenation of all other veiatrum 
alkaloids gives pyridine derivatives with an ethyl group at position 6,

a reaction ascribed to scission of the ^>^^20 Tanim and



V/interstcinor'"■■ reason that the sicio-choin in voratranine is attached
to the aromatic ring and that dehydrogenation is accompanied ty scission

of the ^20~‘̂ 22 therefore propose the structure (ll) for
62veratramine# Support for this structure has been obtained' hy the 

oxidation of triacetyldihydroveratramine (XXVII) to the indanone (XXXI) 
vdiich contains an unreactive carbonyl group and is identical with a 
compound previously obtained from jervine.^ The major product of this 
oxidation̂  ̂is the keto-epoxide (XXXII) lAich is veiy unstable to acids, 
alkalis, and even active surfaces, e.g. chromatographic alumina, therby 
forming the unusual naphthol (XXXIII) by the sequence shown on page 7.

AcO
(XXXIV)

AcO'
(XXXV)

OH

AcO AcD

(XXXVII)
Treatment of the steroidal alkaloid jervine (XXV), a constituent

of Veratrum album,with acetic anhydride and anhydrous zinc chloride
gives the trienone (XXXIV) vAiich, when oxidised by chromic acid, yields
the diendione (XXXV). This diendione (XXXV) readily forms the phenol
(XXXVI) on treatment with alkali-^

When diacetyljervine (XXVI) is treated with acetic acid and
acetic anhydride containing a catal̂ /tic amount of sulphuric acid the
product is the indanone (XXXVII), catalytic hydrogenation of tdiich
gives the dihydro compound (XXXE), an oxidation product of triacetyl- 
d i h j j d r oveTBt Yami ne  (



Tvo examples of ring C aromatic compounds derived from steroidal
substances have been described and in both cases the carbon skeleton 
differs profoundly from that of the normal steroid nucleus. The
naphthol (XXXIII), described above, is one of these compounds and

18 57the other is the phenol (2L) which is fomed by the Kiliani oxidation

•OH
RO

(XXXVIII; R = n) 
(XXXIX; R = Giy»Gn=G(Gn^)'CO-)

(XL; R = CIÎ2-CH=C(GH^).C0-)

of cevadine (XXXIX), the angelica acid ester of the veratrum alkamine, 
veracevine (XXXVIII),

Windaus,^^^ in 1928, studied the action of visible 
light on ergosterol (XLI), in the presence of eosin and in the
absence of osygen, and obtained the bisergostatrienol (XLII) 58,59

V/hen distilled in high vacuum, the bjs-steroid (XLIl) loses methane 
and gives a mixture of neoergosterol (III) and "isoneoergostorol";



10
this lattor substance is discussed on page 16, Neoergosterol (III) 
does not give the typical sterol colour reactions and it contains only

60one reactive double bond idiich was shown to be in the ^22^23 Position 
by the isolation of methvllaovaleraldehvde (XLIII) as a product of 
ozonolysis*^ Three additional double bonds are indicated by elementaiy 
analysis, and that they are present in a benzene ring was inferred̂  from 
the ultraviolet absorption spectrum. Oxidation of neoeirrosterol by 
concentrated nitric acid gives prehnitic acid (XLIV) idiich was shown to 
be a fragment of ring B and not ring G by the ready dehydrogenation̂ ~ 
of neoergosterol. without loss of methane, to the naphthol (XLV),

(XLI)

COkH

(XLIII) (XLIV) (XLV) (XLVI)
62reducible by means of sodium in amyl alcohol to epineoergosterol 

(XLVI). The 3p-hydroxyl group^^*^ in neoergosterol is epimorised̂  ̂
by rofluxing with sodium in anyl alcohol; the hydroayl group in 
both epimors is "equatorial”

Windaus^ also prepared a bis-sterol from deliydroergosterol (XLVII) 

and Dimroth^ has shown that dehydrolumisterol (XLVIII), but not 

lumisterol (XLIX), gives a similar dimer. Kenne^ and Spring^ 
confirmed the observation that lumisterol fails to dimeriso, and 

also showed that whereas isonvrocalciferol (L) does not give a



Il
bis-sterold. pyrocalciferol (Ll) readily does so. fyrolysis of this 
diner yields neoergosterol (III)* Frcn these esjperlmonts it vae
deduced that photodimérisation takes place only when the Ĉ Q̂-methyl 
groiç) and the Cg-hydrogen atom are trans (but see page 14 )*

A similar dimérisation has been observed^^ for 7~dohydrocholesterol 
(LII) and the dimer (LIV) has been pyrolysed to a neosterol (LV), 
formulated by analogy with the products of the same reaction in the

(XLVII)
HO

(XLVIII)

HO

(XLIX)
HO

(L)
HO

(LI)

ergostoryl series. The sane dimer (LIV) and neosterol (LV) have been 
68prepared from cholesta-6:8“dien-3p-ol (LVI) and coprosta-6s8-dien-'3p-ol 

(LVII). Akira Tominaya^^ has shown that the hydrosyl group at position 
3 is not necessary for the reaction, hy preparing a bjg-steroid from 

cholcsta-3:7-diene (LIIl). That the natui’O of the si de-chain has 
no bearing on the course of the reaction is shown by the formation of 
bls-steroids and neosteroids from the dienes of the ergosterol and 
cholesterol series mentioned above, and also from methyl 3p~acetozy« 
bisnorchola-5:7-dienate (LVIIl) and 22-ig£spirosta-52 7-dien-3p-yl



12
acetate (LIX),”̂°»’̂

Steroids with unsaturation in ring A have also boon subjected
to this reaction. Irradiation of cholesta-2:4-dieno (LX) with a

72tungsten lamp causes dimérisation to idiat Jacobsen' ’ suggests is
the 3; 3 '-bis-steroid. An iscxneric dimer was obtained by Kosheleva73

(LII ; R = OH) (LIV) (LV)

(LVI; 5a) 
(LVII; 5p)

AcOHO

(LVIII) (LIZ)

(LX)

ifcen the same diane (LX) was irradiated with sunlight; this dimer, 
for TÆdch the 454-‘-structure is suggested, was also obtained, in the 
same manner, from cholesta-3:5-diene (LXl).

Gwados"̂  ̂has studied the photodimérisation reaction and has proposed



13
a free radical nec!iani.‘i. In thu case of the 5:7̂ di jncj a drĉgen. 
atoo may be ejected, with format Ion of a radical, from pod tiens 6,
7, or 9«* Of these positions, loss of a hydrogen atom from positions 
7 or 9 would give a radical capable of resonance stabilisation, thus 
peimitting coupling at either of these positions. Since position 9 
is sterically hindered coupling should take place at 7 to give dimers
of the structure proposed by Inhoffen:58

The 6:S-dienes can lose a hydrogen atom from positions 5, 6, or 
7, of which loss from 5 produces a resonating radical:

Since position 5 is hindered, coî ling should take place at 7 to 
give the same dimer as the 5:7-dienes (cf. Windauŝ )̂. The same 
radical will be formed from 5a and 5p steroids, thus accounting for 
the formation of the same bis-steroid from cholesta-6:8-dien-3p-ol 
(LVI) and from coprosta-6:8-dien-3p-ol (LVII) ̂

Ovades"̂  ̂e:qplains the deduction^ that ergosterol isomers form 
photodimers only if the Ĉ Q̂-methyl group and the C^-hydrogen atom 
are trans. on the grounds that a stucÿr of molecular models shows 
that the Gg-hydrogen atom is sterically hindered when it is cis to

Owades"̂ '̂ does not consider loss of a hydrogen atcm from position 4-.



the C^jHnetbyl groiq). The author of this theais has oonatruoted
molecular models of the wire type, and of the Stuart type, and he Is
not able to agree with Owades. The Cg-hydrogen atom Is not particularly 
hindered ijJrien fÜt is cis to the Cĝ Q-methyl group, and there appears to
be no reason vAy it should not be ê q̂ elled to form a radical. That

HO
(LI)

HO
(XLIX)

the deduction is in fact false is shovn by Castells, Jones, Meakins,
ncand Williams  ̂lAo, in a recent publication, have presented unambiguous 

proof that lumisterol is the 9p-steroid (LI) and that pyrocalciferol 
is 9a-lumisterol (XLIX) (see page ll).

The formation of two isomeric dimers from chol es ta—2 2 4-di ene (LX)
ntis explained in the following manneri the 2:4^diene can lose a 

hydrogen atom frcm positions 1, 2, 3, 4, or 6, of lAich only loos 
from 1 or 6 would produce a resonance stabilised radical:

(LX)

or

o o

None of the four possible positions for coiq)llng can be eliminated for 
steric reasons but positions 3 and 4 would be favoured because they 
are a to two double bonds, idiercas the other two positions are merely 
allylic to one double bond. The two isomeric dimers reported in the



15
72 73literature ’ will be, therefore, the 3s3’* and the As^'-hLar^terolde. 

Applying the same reasoning to cholesta-3s5-diene (LXI) it is apparent 
that coupling would take place best at position 4:

(LXE)
o

73The dimer obtained ty Kosheleva from the 2:4- and 3:5-dienes should
72therefore be the 4:4 '-bis-steroid. and that obtained by Jacobsen 

from the 2s4-diene should be the 3s 3 '-bis-steroid.
No mechanism has been proposed for the formation of neosteroids 

from the dimers, but, because of the pyrolytic conditions necessary 
for the reaction, it is almost certainly a free radical process* 
Scission of the dimer according to Schmidt's double bond rule^^ - that 
on pyrolysis a bond once removed from a double bond is preferentially 
broken - accounts both for the rupture of the 7-7* bond and of the 
10-19 bond. A feasible route might be:

^ r !

R

+  C H j •

The methyl radical might be expected to either dimerise, to give ethane.



16
or to combine with the radical (LXII). Inhoffen̂  has identified
the gaseous product as methane, but the presence of ethane cannot
bo excluded. Combination of a metĥ yl radical with the radical (LXII)

77would lead to the methyl steroid (LXIII). Ando has examined the
solid by-product from the pyrolysis of bisergostatrienol (XLII),
the so-called "isoneoergosterol," and has shown it to be a molecular
compound (l:l) of neoergosterol and the non-aromatic îsodehydroergosterol."
The latter compound is considered to be a tetraene with one double
bond in the side-chain, two double bonds conjugated in one ring,
and one isolated nuclear double bond. The analyses reported in the 

77literaturê  do not distinguish betimen Ggg and it is therefore

R HO HO
(mil) (mv)

possible that "isodehydroergosterol" might be r^resonted by (L2V)
It is well known that the lower alkyl radicals can abstract allylic 
hydrogen atoms; such a process could lead to the radical (LXIV) 
vMch, by disproportionation, would yield the tetraene (LXV) and 
the triene (LXIII; R = OH; R* = Ĝ Ĥ y). A more careful examination 

of the by-products might disclose the presence of this latter triene.

The Dienone-Phonol

78
cvcloHexadienones were first described

by von Auwers who showed that they can be converted to phenols 
by heating with zinc dust in acetic acid. Inhoffen^ applied a



faction of thjo typo to tho ntercidis and forjid that on JiOati

the dehydrobronination product from dibromoandrostandione, prosumably
(LXVI), nethane is evolved and phenolic products are formed, one
of which is the isoequilln (LX7III). Oestradiol (XVl) has been 

79prepared in veiy poor yield by a similar pyrolysis of 3-0X0- 
androst a-1:4-di en-17p -ol ( LXVI I ) *

(LXVI; R = 0) 
(LXVII; R = II, on)

HO
(LXVIII)

HO
(LXIX; R —
(LXX; R = GOgH) (LXXIII; R = OH)

(LXH; R = GHMê CHg'CHĝ GÔ H) (LXXIV; R = CÔ H)
(LXXV; R = Cme'GIÎ 'CHg'COgH)

Subsequently it was dis cover ed̂ ^̂  that \AxQn conditions similar
82 81to those used for the santonin aromatisation  ̂' are applied to 

3-oxDcholosta-l:4-diene (LXIX) the product is isomeric with the starting 
material but contains a benzene ring; Inhoffen and his co-workers^ ’̂ 

formulated this aromatic product as the 1-methyl compound (LXXIl)«
By means of this reaction methyloestradiol, formulated as the phenol 
(LXXIII),was prepared and it proved to be pliysiologically inactive. 
These results were confirmed by Djerassi and his co-workerŝ v̂ho also



18
reported the formation of the phenol (LXXIV)^ from l-oxogUgetlo- 

chola-1:4-dlenlc acid (LXX), and of the brcmophonol (LXXVIl)̂  ̂from 
2-brono-3-oxoandrosta-l:4--dien-17p-ol (LXXVI), The phenol (LXX7),

OH

(LXXVI) (LXX7II)

prepared from 3-oxDchola-l:4-dienic acid (LXXC), has been described^
7Singh and Woodward studied the action of acetic anhydride in the 

presence of sulphuric acid on 10-methyl-2~oxo-^(^j .̂ (̂ j-hexahydro- 
naphthalene (LXXVIII) and were able to show that the product is not

HO

(LXÏ7III)
4

(Lmx)

<— ► 
HO I

x fc i-iC bHO

the expected 3-tydro^-l-methyl compound (LXXIX) but the 4-hydroxy-l-metI%rl 
compound (LXXX), To account for this behaviour these workers proposed 
an ionic mechanism for the rearrangement. Two possible routes, illustrated 
above, would be operative unless there are special factors in a particular



19
case lAich would favour simple methyl migration.

In the case of the steroids there is no such special factor; the
rearrangement should therefore lead to one or other of the phenols 
(LXXXDI)and (LXXXIIDI). Singh and Woodward"̂  preferred structure (LXXXII).

A

HO

HO

HO
(LXXXI)

R

\

OH
(Lxmii)

Evidence in favour of the structures (LXXXII) or (LXXXIIl) is 
that this type of compound possesses ciyptophenolic properties 
whereas oestrâdiol (XVI), of which (LZXIII) is merely the 1-̂ nethyl 

derivativê  has normal, phenolic properties. Furthermore the phenol



frc-ci the dienono (LXVII) is completely devoid of oestrogenic activity,^ 

a remarkable fact if the methyloestradiol structure (LXHII) is acc^ted^ 
in view of the non-specificity of this type of horaonal action.
Inhoffen and Zuhlsdorff*^ converted the phenol from 3-oxocholosta-lî4-diene 
(LXIX) into a monobromo derivative and in an attempt to demonstrate 
that a second position ortho to the phenolic hydroxyl group is open, 

treated the bromoderivative with sodium nitrophenyldiazotatej while 
coupling did in fact take place, the bromine atom was displaced. Such

OHOH

HO HO
(XVI)

(LXXXIV) (LXXXV; R = OMe) 
(LXXXVI;

(LXXmi; R = H) 
(LXXXVIII5 R = OMe)

behaviour is characteristic of bromophenols with no free ortho or 
88positions.

Dreiding and his co-woikers^ have shown that structure (LXXXII ) 
is correct. The methyl ether of the phenol (LXXXIV) has been dehydrogenated 

by heating with palladium, to yield a mixture of l-metho3y-^-methyl- 
«3-desoxyi^equilenin (LXXXV), Z,Mnethyl-3«-desoxylsoeQuilenin (LXXXVI), 

l-ethyl-2s 8-dimethylphenanthrene (LXXXVIl), and its 5-metho^ derivative 

(LXXXVIIl); these last two compounds, (LXXXVIl) and (LXXXVIIl), have 

been identified by synthesis.
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Dj era soi and Ms co-workerŝ *'̂ ’̂̂  ̂have subjected 1:4* 6-trien«'3-one8

to the dlenone*^enol rearrangement and have discovered that in this
case simple metlyl migration takes place; 3:17-dioxoandrostar*l:4*6--triene

R

(XCI; R = 0)
(LXHII; R =r H,OH)

(LXXXII) and its 17p-bydro3y derivative gave, after hydrogenation of
the products, l-metbyloestrone (XGI) and l-metbyloestradlol (LXXXII)
respectively. These phenols, in contrast vith the products from the
l24-dlen-3-ones, are readily soluble in aqueous alkalis and are active
oestrogais.

This rearrangement is formally much more closely related to the

4b
OH

(XCII) (XCIII)

(XCIIa) (XCIIb)
.92proven case in the chrysene series in \diich the product from the 

dienone (XGIl) is the phenol (XCIII ). Woodward has e:ç)lained this 
"anomaly" in the following manner: bhe positive charge in the conjugate

acid (XCIIa) will be distributed over rings A, C, and D (of. XCIIb and
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four similar forms), thus conferring a certain amount of double bond 
character to the 4ar4b bond. Since this partial double bond character 
vdll provide a considerable barrier to rotation^ the rearrangement 
in the ”nomal” manner is retarded and methyl migration takes precedence*

HO

(XCIV)
In a similar manner, because of the presence of the ion (XCIV), there 
will be a certain amount of double bond cliaracter about the 5-6 bond 
in l:4-î6-trien-3-ones5 hence methyl migration takes place in preference 
to spiran formation.

The pyrolysis of dienones and brienones has been investigated
91 93 94-by Dj eras si y Hershberg, and their co-workers \dio have confirmed

Inhoffenb observations that methaie is evolved and that 19-nor compounds
are formed:

0 HO

Magerloin and Hogg^^ have recently shown that pyrolysis of 
3:U: 17-trio%oandrost-l-ene (XCV) or 4-ene (XCVI), or of 3:ll2l7-trioxo-

0
(XCVI)

HO
(XGVIII)xcm)

androsta-l:4-diene (XCVTl), gives the 9sl0-seco compound (XGVIII).
The dienone-phenol rearrangement in the steroid scries is generally 

carried out under anhydrous conditions; Dreiding, Pummer, and
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.96Toms.s0T-?sliy have studied the reaction in aqueous media and have shown 

that in this case methyl migration predominates. The difference, they 
suggest, is probably due to the fact that in aqueous solution the 
dienone will be attacked by a hydro3:onium ion to give the intermediate 
(XCIX), idiereas under anhydrous conditions in acetic anhydride the 
inteimediate is more likely to be (G). The two subsequent aromatisations 
differ in the number of hydrogen ate ms on the migrating carbon atom, 
in the location of the migrating grcup with respect to the dienone 
ring, and in the nature of the shift itself. It is thus possible that

HO AcO
(XCIX) (C)

m e

©

©Ac

(Cl)

OH

(Oil) (cm) (CIV)

different mechanisms are involved, e.g. the ion (XCIX) might favour 
a Wagner-Meerwein type shift, by the simplest path, of the methyl groiç)
(with thi*eo Î ’̂drogen atoms); whereas in acetic anhydride the reaction 
might go through an intermediate of type (Cl), as postulated by Woodward, 
which would favour migration of the secondary carbon atom ty a 1:3 shift,

Q7Bosshard, Dutler, and Jeger have recently studied the action 
of ultraviolet light on 3-oxoandrost a-1:4"-dien̂ l7p-yl acetate (CII) and 
have isolated, together with ketonic products, 1-methyloestradiol 17-acetate 
(cm), l-hydro3y-4-methyloestrsn-173-yl acetate (CIV)y and two other
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phenols which th^ suggest might be the Cg epimers of (CIIl) and (GI7) * 

Only two examples of the dienono-phenol rearrangement of steroid 
ring B dienones have been described. Kyosuke Tsudâ  Ko Arima, and 
lÿ-oichi Hayatsu^ have reported the rearrangement of 7-oxocholesta-5:8- 
-dien-3p-yl acetate (07) and the subsequent dehydrogenation of the

Qgproduct to a mixture of anthracene derivatives; on the basis of this
evidence they have proposed the strt.cture (CVI) for the phenol. Bladon' 

has prepared a similar phenol from 7-oxDlumista-5s8;22-trien-3p-yl

12

OH

(07)

AcO
(G7II)

A<0'
(CVI)

acetate (G7II) and has pointed out hiat the 2|3-aceto2y structure 
(GTIIl) is equally as probable as the 3a-acetoxy structure (C7l) if 
the mechanism follows the course illustrated on page 25* Bladon 
could not effect the rearrangement wi.th the conventional reagents 
but only by means of zinc dust and acetic acid; he therefore points 
out the possibility that only methyl migration has taken place to 
give the phenol (CIX). Since the asjmetiy at G]_q is lost in the 
reaction mechanism proposed overleaf, the same phenol should be
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obtained v^en the reaction is carried out in the ergo sterol series;

OH OH

AcO OH

R

OH OH OH

OA c
(CVIII)

this lias been achieved by the formal ion of a phenol, from 7~oxo- 
0rgosta-5sB-dienr-3p-7l acetate (CX), vdiich is identical with the

(OH €

(cix)

tydrogenation product of the phenol from the dienone (CVII)
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The Anthrssterold Rearrangement

A novel rearrangement of the steroid 
13 lAnucleus vas discovered ty Mosettig and Nes ^  ’ in 1953» When 

dehydroergosteiyl acetate (CXi) is treated vith chloroformic hydrogen 
chloride the product is a hydrocarbon, anthraergostanentaene. in vhich 
the presence of a benzene ring, a double bond conjugated vith the 
benzene ring, and an isolated double bond, have been demonstrated*

A 0c

(CXI) (cm) (CXIII)

COzH
C O > H

(cxiv) (cn)

The non-benzenoid double bonds are readily saturated and the ultraviolet 
absorption spectrum of the tetrahyciro derivative is veiy similar to 
that of 9-iaetbyl-̂ -octabydroanthracene (CXII) and different from that 
of 9-aethyl-^octahydrophenanthrene (CXIII)o Further evidence in 
favour of a reduced anthracene typo of carbon skeleton in anthra- 
ergostapentaene vas obtained by sol.enium dehydrogenation of the 
hydrocarbon, when a product vas obî ained, the ultraviolet absorption 
spectrum of vhich res cabled an antjiracene rather than a phenanthrene 
derivative* Furthermore, oxidation of the pentaene with concentrated
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15nitric acid gives a carbo3çrlic acid which was shown to be 

l-methĉ l-2:3:5s6-‘tetracarbo^benzene (CXIV), It was shown that 
this acid (CXIV) is also obtained by a similar oxidation of 
Ç-methyl-s-octahordroanthracene (CXIl),. whereas 9-fflethyl-jg-octahydro- 
phenanthrene (CXIII) gives the pentacarbosylic acid (CXV).

Mosettig and Nes pointed out fiat a hydrocarbon having a 
methyloctahydroanthracene skeleton could arise from dehydroergosteryl 
acetate (CXi) by two types of bond rupture only. Scission of the

AcO

(CXI)

U U . . J '
+ conjugated d.b. + conjugated d.b.

conjugated d.b.
(cm) (cmi) (omii)

Cî Cjo bond (a) would lead to the compound (GXVI) and rupture of the 
C9-C11 bond (b) would lead to tho compound (CXVII). Fracture of the 
Cjy-Ĉ  ̂bond (c) could give the îçrdrocarbon (CXVIII) and this structure 
might satisfy the spectroscopic recuiremonts but it is unlikely that 
dehydrogenation of (CXVIII) would lead to an enthracene derivative* 
Since the reaiTangeoent of deĥ -'drol umistoiyl acetate (the Ĝ q opimor 
of CXI) also yields authraergostancntaene formula (CXVIII) cannot
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represent the latter hQrdrocarbon. Of the remaining possible formulaê  
(CXVl) and (CXVII), Mosettig and Nes favour the former.

I’lanty potent carcinogens are anthracene derivatives with a 
ring fused in the Is 2-positions [e.g. 10-methylbenzanthracene (CXIX)],

(CXIX) (CXX)

Mosettig and Nes therefore speculvte that this type of facile 
transformation, i.e. steroids into mthracene derivatives, may be 
part of a biogenetic loute to endogenous carcinogens. The hydrocarbon 
(CXVl) bears a structural resenblan:e to 1 ?2—cyclopenteno-5:10-ace- 
anthracene (CXX) which shows moderate but definite carcinogenic

iV

(om)

’V

+ conjugated d.b(cm)
99activity,

The first stage in the rearrcn foment of de>ydrt/eïgosteiyl acetate 
(GXI) to aathî aergos t an ent aene has Doen shown to be loss of the 
osygen function,, by the isolation o? the intermediate hydrocarbon 
(CXn) which is isoiaerised to the a ith^ergostapentaene (CXTI) in 
high yield by the action of chiorof ̂rrnic hydrogen chloride.
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Burgstahlei^^^ has summarised the available evidence concerning 
the structure of the anthrasteroids ■ and has shown that they are 
represented by the cipher (GXXIl) ia the following manner: treatment 
of anthracholestatetraene (CXXII; R = CgHjy) with osmium tetroside 
yields the glycol (CXXIIl) cleavage of which, by lead tetra-acetate.

(cmi) (GXXIII) (GXXIV)

(GX)7I)

gives the ketoaldehyde (GXXIV)̂  Pyrolysis of the latter results 
in the foxînatîon of the volatile a3dehydo (CXXVl) and the non-volat5JL© 
ketone (GXXV) dehydrogenation of wich, by heating with palladium— 
-cimrcoal, gives 3:9-dimethylanthr; cene (CXXVII), identified by 
synthesis®

The mechanism out3J.ned on page 3C has been suggested by Durgstabler.
10?The reaction has been extendec. by the préparation of the 

anthrasteroids (GXXVIII) and (GXXIl) from cholesta~53 7î9(ll)«trien-3B-yI 

acetate (CXXX) and 3p-tydro:̂ b̂ ;̂gnoj chcla-52 7:9(H)“trleni.c acid 

methyl ester (GXXXI) respectively® The product from 17-osDandrcsta-

101
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-“5î7s9(ll)-triex>»3p-yl isocaproate (CXXXII) is a mixture, a small 
amount of which is probably the chlorocompound (CXXXIII)*

(cxmil5 R = CH(4o«C%.CHg. OBIe,) (CXXX;- H -• Ac| R* alÿïnMe-CHg' 

(GSnSi R = GE?fe«-C0-:̂4e)
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It has been that irradiation of V-delfQrdrocholestorol
(LIl), isQdehvdrocholeaterol (LVI), or cbolesta-5:8-dien-3p-ol (CXXXIV)̂  

in the presence of a^toluenesulphonic acid and mercuric acetate, and 
in the absence of oxygen, gives an aromatic ccsnpound# Since an 
anthracene derivative is foraed on selenium deh^drogenation of tiiis 
aromatic compound, the structure (CKXX?) has been proposed̂

MU'

( c m c n )

F jJ'S'
4

(LH)
17

(L7I) (aaai?) (GXXX7)
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DISCUSSION

During work on a projected partial ŷnthoais of cortisone (CXXXTl) 
frcm ergosterol (ILI), Anderson, Sp::lng, and Stevenson̂ ^̂  studied the 
low-temperature bromination^^^ of 6"dihydroergosteryl acetate (GIXX3/II)* 
The product from this reaction, vdaich has also been obtained by a

CO-Me

HO
(CX2XVI)

<4c(? HI
A:

( c x m a i ) (033X7111)

similar bromination of 22s23-dibro?ai)3rgosteryl-D acetate (CXXXVIII), 
is a tetrabrom.de treatment of whic'i, ^dth sodium iodide, yields 
222 23-dibros/;osrgosteiyl-D acetate (CXXivVIII)* It has been suggested 
that the bromination cf dihydroergoîteiyl acetate (CXXX7II) takes the 
following courses (i) rapid addition of brraaine to the sido-chain 
doubj„e bond; (ii) slow omdation of the 7-ene to a 7s9(ll}̂ diene; 
(ill) rapid addition of bromino tc ".he 7s9(H)“dione system* There 
are eight possible structures for t! lo tetrabromidoî (GXX31X), (C2L), 
or (G2LI, two structures), sxising from Is 2-addition of brtmine to 
the 7s9(ll)-d3.sn3 systæ; or (GXLII four structures) arising from

1C6
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l:4-addltlon» tetrobronide is unchanged^ after treatment with
concœtrated hydrobrcmic acid.^^ Anderson^ has described e3q>erlnents 
a consideration of which led him to prc^ose the structure (CXXXIX) 
for the tetrabromocoopound, but these experiments are not of a conclusive 
nature.

Tetrabromoergostenjyl acetate, although reasonably stable in the

Or

AcO AcO
(cxxnx) (CXL)

(CXLI)

ÇflH|7Br£

(CXLII)

solid statê  is unstable in solution. When a benzene solution of
the tetrabrooide is filtered through a column of alumina a remarkable

lOSdecomposition occurs. A deep green band, slowly fading through 
red to brown, is formed at the top of the column and subsequent 
elution gives three crystalline compounds. Two isomeric substances, 

are eluted with benzene and the third substance, 
is obtained by washing the column with methanol.

The more easily eluted compound, m.p. 208-209°, is
obtained in greater yield idien the benzene solution is filtered through
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the column quickly. If the solution is kept on the column overnight 
the second Iscmer, m.p. 136-137̂ 9 is the major product.

The isomer, m.p. 208-209°, has been studied in these laboratories 
by Mr. D.S.Savage vdio has identified it as 22:23-dibromoergosta- 
-7:9(11)sL4-trien-3p-yl acetate (CXLIIl).

When a solution of the compound, Ĝ 2l^gO^Br2, obtained by washing

(CXLHI) (C2LIV)

AcO
(CXLV) (C2LVI) OMe

the column with methanol, is chromatographed on alumina it is eluted 
with petrol-benzene mixtures; it must, therefore, have been formed by 
the action of the methanol on a complex, possibly an aluminobranide 
complex. The ultraviolet absorption spectrum of the compound,
\diich gives a brown colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform, shows 
a main maximum at 24-60 Â and is veiy similar in shape and intensity 
to the spectrum of ergosta-7:9(ll) : 22-trien-3p-yl acetate (ergosteryl-D 
acetate) (CXLIV). In the infrared there is a moderately strong band 
at 1068 cmT̂  which may be due to symmetrical stretching of the C-Ĉ C 
system of a vinyl ether. Zeisel estimation shows the presence of one 
methoayl group in the Cyi diene idiich may therefore be represented by 
either (CXLV) or (CX1VI)« When tetrabromoereostenyl acetate is
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dissolved in etheiwiethanol and filtered through a column of alumina 
the product is a mixture of 22:23-dibromoorgosta-7:9(H)2l4-trien-3p-yi 
acetate (CXLIII) and 22:23-dibraaO“7-oxD-*ergosta-8-en-3p-yl acetate 
(CXLVII), thus suggesting that the methoogrdlene is best represented 
as the 7-methosy compound (CXLVI). Alkaline bydrolysis of the methosy- 
diene (CXLVI) gives 22:23“dibromo-7-metho3grergosta-72 9(ll)-dien-3p-ol 
(CXLVIII), acétylation of which regenerates the original acetate.
The dibromomethosydiene (CXLVI), on treatment with zinc dust in 
ether-ethanol, yields 7-metho^ergosta-7:9 (H) : 22-trien-3p-yl acetate (CXLIX) 

The acetate C^H^OgBrg, m.p. 136-137°, obtained by the decomposition 
of tetrabromoergostenyl acetate on alumina, gives a strong yellow

b7

r '

AcO

(C2LVII)
OMeRO

(CXLVI; R = Ac; R’ = Ĉ Hĵ yBr2) 
(CXLVIII; R = H; R' = GgR̂ T̂ rg) 
(CXLIX; R = Ac; R* = Cÿl̂ y)

colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform and is unchanged after
shaking with hydrogen in the presence of Adams catalyst. Its ultraviolet
absolution spectrum shows a very strong band in the 2000-2200 A region
together with a weak ccmposite band in the 2500-3000 A region, indicative

109of the presence of a benzene ring. • This conclusion is supported 
ty the presence of a moderately strong band in the infrared spectrum 

at 1592 cm.  ̂due to arcanatic ring vibration.The acetate, m.p. 136-137°, 

is not a neosteroid since: (i) no gaseous products are observed during 

its fomation; (ii) the elementary analysis of the acetate and its 

derivatives show that all the carbon atwas of the original ergostane
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system axe still present; and (ill) it differs from 22:23-dibromoneo- 
ergosteiyl acetate (CL) (m.p. 179-181°) An anthrasteroid structure 
for the acetate m.p. 136-137°, such as (GLI), is excluded by the following 
sequence of reactions:

The infrared absorption spectrum of the compound̂  m.p. 136-137°, 
(CLII) shows a strong band at 174-0 cm.“  ̂attributed to the acetate 
group. Hydrolysis of the acetate with either methanolic potassium 
hydroxide or methanolic sulphuric acid gives the corresponding alcohol

Dr

AcO
(CLII; R = H, p-OAc) 
(CLIII; R = H, B-OH) 

(CLIV; R =r OJ
AcO

(CL) (CM)
(CLV; R = H, o-Cl)R

-1

(CLVI)

(CLIII), [a]p + 5®, acétylation of which regenerates the original
acetate. Oxidation of the alcohol (CLIII), by means of the chromium
trioxide-pyridine complex, yields the ketone (CLIV), [a]p + 23°y the
infrared absorption spectrum of \Aiich shows a strong band at 1720 cm."
indicative of a carbonyl group in a six membered ring. The molecular
rotation difference between the alcohol and the ketone (+ 99°) is in
fair agreement with the average figure (+ 73° - 8°)"̂  ̂for the oxidation
of ̂ -hydroxysteroids to 3-oxostercidSo Attempted dehydration of the
alcohol (CLIII) with phosphorus ô qychloride in pyridine gave the 3a-cbloro-
compound (CLV); the configuration at Ĉ  is assigned assuming that a

112Walden inversion has taken place. Dehydration of the alcohol is

effected by means of phosphorus pertoxide when the product is a mixture
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of double bond isomers (CLVI) y separable by fractional crystallisation̂  
neither of vhich differs from the dibrccioaromatic acetate or alcohol 
in its ultraviolet absorption spectrum. Furthermore, both isomers 
are recovered unchanged after treatment with strong mineral acid. The 
double bond of the 3-ene, \Aiich must be one of the isomers, is therefore 
not in conjugation with the benzene ring.

At this point it is pertinent to speculate on the mechanism of 
the debromination of the tetrabromoergostenyl acetate (CXXXIX) by 
alumina. Preliminary debydrobromination involving the tertiary bromine

A(0
(CXXXIX) (CLVII)

atom at Ĉ  is unlikely as this atom is cis to the only hydrogen atom 
available for elimination, that at Ĉ j. The first step cannot be 
allylic rearrangement followed by elimination of hydrogen bromide, 
since Anderson^^ has shown that the tetrabromide exists in the add- 
-stable allylic form. The most likely initial stagê  then, would 
seem to be formation of the carbonium ion (CLVII). Allylic rearrangement 
of this ion can lead to the formation of three other carbonium ions 
(CLVIII), (CLIX), and (CLX), which might stabilise themselves to a 
certain extent ty the formation of ionic complexes, perhaps of the 
type: | ©

Al

Because of the bulky nature of such an anion it may be expected that 

the complex with the hindered tertiary carbonium ion, if it forms at 

all, will be the least stable, idiile that with the least hindered
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carbonium ion (CLVIII) will be the most stable. Loss of a proton 

from the ion (CLX) will give the dibromotrienc (CXLIII) emd, as will 
be shown later, the ion (CLIX) will lead to the dibranoaromatic 
compound. The ion (CLVIII) could give (CXLVI), 'vdiich is the suggested 
structure of the methô grdiene. That the complex involving this ion, 
(CLVIII), is relatively stable is shown by the fact that it is not

{
(CLVIII)

AcO'
(CXLVI)

(CLVII)

(CLX) (CXLIII)

decomposed by non-polar solvents; the polar solvent methanol causes 
decomposition, with substitution, to give the methosçrdiene.

V/h(2n the reaction mixture from the tetrabromide is quickly eluted 
from the site of the reaction the crystalline products consist of 
approximately 9(% triene (CXLIII), 8̂  aromatic compound (CLIl), and, 
after elution of the column with methanol, 2% metho:ydiene (CXLVI),
VJhen the reaction mixture is left at the site of the reaction overnight 
the ciystalline products consist of approximately 10^ triene (CXLIII),
85>j aromatic compound (CLII), and 5̂  methoxydiene (CXLVI)* These results 
can be ê qîlained by assuming that the equilibrium mixture of carbonium
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ions will consist largely of the relatively stable tertiaiy ions (CLVII) 

and (CLX).. When the reaction mixture io quickly removed from the
reaction site of the alumina colunin the ion (CLX) will immediately 
stabilise itself by losing a proton to give the triene (CXLIII), and 
since this will obviously be a much faster reaction than the réarrangeaient 

of the ion (CLIX) to the arccmtic compound, this triene will bo tho 
major reaction product. Since the ion (CLVIII) is fixed as an ionic 
complex, and the tertiaiy carbonium ions (CLVII) and (CLX) are relatively 
stable, when the reaction mixture is left in the reaction site for 
some time then the predominating process will be rearrangement of the 
ion (CLIX) to the aromatic acetate (CLII). The aromatic compound 

will thus accumulate in the systm at the e3q)ense of the triene.
The fact that the structure of the tetrabromide is not known with 
certainty does not affect this reasoning since similar reaction schones 
ai'8 applicable starting from any of the possible structures (GXXnX) 
to (CXLII).

According to the scheme suggested above, it might be possible 

to isomerlse the tiiene (GXUII) with mineral, acid, via the ions 
(CLX) and (CLVII), to the aranatic ocapcund. However, treatment of 
the triene ylth chl.oroforniic hydrogen clxicride does not give the 
aromatic compound- The triene (GXIIIl) thus cannot be a direct 
intermediate in the aromatisation reaction. It is not possible to 
duplicate the reaction oondi.tions by mixing aluminium bromide and 
alumina; men the triene (CXLIII) is left for several days in contact 
with such a mixoure, to which a small amount of bydrobromic acid has 
been added, no colour is produced and the starting material can be 
re covered quantitatively.

In the case of the ion (CLIX) it is possible for a Wagner̂ 'îeerwoln



type of rearrangement to take place; this could follow two paths as 
illustrated belovs

AcO'
(CLIX)

(CLII)
AtO

(CLH)

CijHijBrg

HO

(II)

structure (CLXI) Is of great interest since it could serve as a 

startixkg materiel tof a partial synthesis of veratranina (XX) o
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The possibility that an aromatic structure, (CLXIl) or (CLXIIl), 
might ail so from the ion (CLX) seems to be excluded by the fact that 
no aromatic products can be obtained from the triene (CXLIII) under

(CLX)

CqHirBr̂

Br^H|7C^

«jHiyBfj

(cLni) (CLXIII)
conditions which would be expected to produce this ion, although 
the special reaction conditions on the alumina column may be necessary 
for such a transformation,

A detailed examination of the B-band^^ in the ultraviolet 
absorption spectrum of the dibrcmoaromatic acetate (B, Fig* l) shows
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that there is a malted similarity to the spectrum of 9-methyl— a-

113hydrophenanthrono (CXIII) (A, Fig. l) and to the spectrum typical
n  3of the neosteroids (CLXIV) (G, Fig. l). It is to be expected that

the spectrum of structures (CLXII) and (CLXIII) would resanble that
of Ĥoethyl-s-octal̂ droanthracene (CXIl) and that of the dihydro-

113anthrasteroids (CLXV) (D, Fig l); these structures may, therefore, 

8

“X (mu)

Fig. 1

reasonably be excluded as possible representations of the dibranoaromatic
acetate* The spectrum of structure (CLXI) should be veiy similar to

3 51that of veratramine (ll); since the latter (E, Fig. l)  ̂ resembles 
the dihydroanthrasteroids (CLXV) in its spectrum, rather than the neo- 
steroids (CLXIV), structure (CLII) must be favoured for the dibrono-
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aranatic acetate* Further evidence in favour of structure (CLIl) is 

obtained from the infrared absorption spectrum vrtiich shows a moderately 
strong band at 862 characteristic of a penta-substituted bcaizene
rlngy whereas there is complete absence of absorption in the 812-804 cm. 
region which might be attributed to the presence of a tetra-substituted 
benzene rlng,^^^**^ as in structure (CLXI).

With the object of providing proof of the penta-substituted nature
A

-1

(cm)
R

(CXIII) (GLXIV)

R
CO&H

(GLXVIj R = Me) 
(XLIVj R = COgH)

HOjC' [ 'COiH ROgC
C Og H

(CLWII; R = Me)
(CXV; R = CÔ H)

COaR

(cnv; R = H) 
(CLXVIII; R = Me)

of the benzene ring, the dibromoaromatic acetate (CLIl) was 02j.dised 
with concentrated nitric acid; using the method previously employed 
for the neosteroidŝ  and the anthrasteroids.^ A tetra-substituted 
benzene ring, as in structure (GLXl), would be expected to give either 
toluene-2:3î6-tricarboxylic acid (CLÎ7I) or benzene-1:2;3s4-tetracarbosylic

n  fr
acid (prehnitic acid)*^" (XLIV); and a penta-substituted benzene ring, 

as in structure (GLIl), would be expected to give either toluene-2:3?^^ 
-tetracarbo3ylic acid (CLXVIl) or benzenepentacarbosylic acid (GX7).
Despite a careful examination of the oxidation product, however, no 
crystalline material has been isolated, although a similar oxidation
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of ergo sterol readily yields the e3q>ected product,^ toliien0-2:3%5:6- 
-tetracarboaylic acid (CXIV), characterised as the tetramethyl ester 
(CLXnil)o.

When the dibromoaromatic acetate is treated with chromium triozlde 
in acetic acid at room temperature the major product is a neutral 
substance, ẑ̂ ĥ does not give a 2:4^*dinitroph«ylhydrazone

C<,H|7Bi£

CLXIX) (CLXI) (CLXXI)

AcO'
AcO

(XXXI) (c L x n i) (CLXXIII)

,52

\ihen treated with Brack's reagent, but \diich shows a strong absorption 
band in the infrared at 1684 cm»"̂  (aromatic 0=0 stretching frequency). 
Triacetyldihydrokotoveratramine (XXXI) shows a similar absorption band' 
but no firm conclusions as to whether the carbonyl group is present in 
a five or six membered ring can be drawn from this observation since, 
to the author*s knowledge, no ^stem comparable with structure (CLXIX) 

is available for comparison and in the simple cases of 1-ozoindane (CLXXIl) 

and 1-oxototralin (C LXXIII) the carboryl stretching frequencies are 
very close (1709 cm*~̂  and 1703 respectively) The indanone
(XXXr) absorbs at 1700 cm.""̂ ; it is therefore possible that the
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dibromoaromatic keto-acetate , absorbing at a lover frequencŷ  might 
be the tetralone (CLXIX)* The ultraviolet absorption spectrum of the 
chromic acid oxidation product shows a strong band at 2650 Â together 
with a weak band at 3100 1. Indanones and tetralones generally show 
a main maximum in the 2450-2500 Â region, and a low intensity maximum 
in the 2800-2900 1 region; and in accord with the fact is the spectrum 
of the veratramine ketone (XXXl) ;6 ich shows a strong absorption band 
at 2510 Â together with a weak band at 3000 Structure (CLXXI )
cannot, therefore, represent the dibromoaromatic ketone tbich must 
be either (CLXIX) or (GLXX) * The pronounced bathochromic shift

( CLXXI V)

observed in the spectrum of the ketone, (CLXIX) or (CLXX), iben 
compared with the normal benzo<yclanone spectrum, must be attributed 
to the presence of the second ring fused to the benzene nucleuso.
The same type of effect is observed in the spectrum of the cvclohexeno- 
tetralone (CLXXIV) which shows a strong band at 2620-2640 Â and a 
weak band at 3050

The spectroscopic character].sties of the dibromoaromatic ketone 

are very similar to those of the ketoglycol (CLXX7) (X̂ ax* 2650 Â;
3000 Â; 1660 cm**“̂ ) \ihlch Hcsansky and Wintersteiner̂  ̂prepared 
from the kotoepo2d.de (XXXII),. the major product of the chromic add 
02d.dation of triacetyldihydroveratramine (see page 8) * The dibromo
aromatic ketone cannot be represented by a similar structure, as is 
shown by the elementary analysis, by the absence of absorption due



to hydro^l groiçjs in the infrared, and by its stability to alkali.
Thus lAien refluxed with methanolic potassium hydroxide the corresponding 
alcohol is obtained, acétylation of ̂ lich regenerates the original 
acetate. The aromatic ketone is not reduced by sodium borohydride 
at room temperature but in refluxing methanol the diol, (CLXXVI) or 
(GLXXVIl), is fomed.

The aromatic ketone, (CLXIX) or (CLXX), fails to condense with

(XXXII) (CLXX7)

(CLXXVI) (GLXXVri) (CLXXVIII)

benzaldehyde or acetaldeiyde, but this negative result does not 
permit a firm differentiation between the two possible formulae.

If the aromatic ketone is represented by either (CLXIX) or (GLXX), 
then it should be possible to prepare the diketone (CLXXVIIl). The 
foraation of such a diketone would exclude the possibility of the 
ring D aromatic structure (GLXH), since the latter could not give 
a compound with two carbonyl groups in conjugation with the benzene 
ring without rupture of the moleculs. Treatment of the dibromoaranatic 
keto-acetate with excess chromium trioxide in acetic acid, however, 
yields, as the sole product, an acid is also obtained
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as the minor product of the roan temperature oxidation of the 
dibromoaromatic acetate» This acid shows a broad absorption band 
in the 3000 cm.“  ̂region and a broad band with a maximum at 1720 cm»"̂ , 
indicative of the presence of one or more carboxyl groups. The 
ultraviolet absorption spectrum shows a strong band at 2570 ÎL and a 
weak band at 3000 Â [ cf» 5:6:7:S-1etrahydro-2-naphthoic acid (CLXXIX)^^] 
The acid is obtained ciystalline only with great difficulî ; the 
anhydride, methyl ester, ethyl ester, p-nitrobenzyl ester, and anilide, 
of the 3p-acetate all fail to crystallise. Alkaline hydrolysis of 
the acid-acetate, followed by acidification, yields the corresponding

COtH

(CLxnx)
acid-alcohol as an amorphous solidj the corresponding benzoate and 
3% 5-dinitrobenzoate both failed to crystallise. The elanentaiy 

analysis of the acid-acetate, 3̂q̂ 4.2̂ 6̂ 2̂̂  and the acid-alcohol, 
C2gĤ 0̂ 5®̂ 2̂  show that no carbon atons have been lost in the oxidation̂  
and that the acid contains two carboxyl groups the presence of which 
is confirmed by determination of the equivalent weight. The acid does 
not give a precipitate with 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazine sulphate in 
ethanol, even after prolonged reflu:dng, nor is the elementary analysis 
consistent with the presence of a carbonyl group. The dibroooaromatic- 
dicarbosylic acid must therefore be represented by either (CLXXX) 

or (CLXXXI), derived from 22:23- dibrcmo-12-methyl-l8-norergosta- 
-8(14.)s9(ll)sl2-trien-3p-yl acetate (C L Il) , since the structure (CLXI) 

could only give the ketocarboxyl!c acid (GLXXXIl) or the ketodicarbo^ylic
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acid (CLXZXIII) without loss of carbon atoms#

Further evidence concerning the position of the aromatic ring 
is obtained by degradation of the side-chain̂  but e:Q)eriments in this 
direction are hindered by the lack of crystalline compounds* Satisfactory

A c
(CLIl)

AcO'
(CLU)

A,c
(CLXXX)

AcO
(CLXXXI)

(GLXXni)
AcO

(CLXXXIII)

results are obtained, however, ty adopting the following proceedurs
for the purification of the non-cxyctalline products: the non-csystalline
material, is chranatographed on alumina: the required product, identified
by its infrared and ultraviolet absorption spectra, is then rechromatographed
and a middle cut of the eluted materiel is used for the nest stage
in the degradation* --------------
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When the dibromoaromatic acetate (CLIl) is refluxed vdth zinc 

dust in acetic acid, activated zinc dust in ethanol, or Ranefy nickel 
sludge in benzene, the non-crystalline tetraene acetate (CLXXXI?) is 
obtained. Alkaline hydrolysis of this acetate yields the corresponding 
alcohol (CLXXX?), also non-ciystalline, idiich is characterised as its 
crystalline 3:5-dinitrobenzoate (CLÎIXXVI). Hydrolysis of the 3:5-di- 
nitrobanzoate, ty refluxing with mei-hanolic potassium hydroxide or by

117filteilng its solution in benzene tlirough a column of alkaline alumina, 
regenerates the non-oiystalline alcchol (CLXÏXV), Only intractible 
gums are obtained 'vdien the tetraene acetate (CLZOCCV) is treated vith

RO

CHiCH— CHi

(CLXXXIV; R = Ac)
(CLXXXV; R = H)

(CLXXm; R = 3:5-(N02)2'C6%'C0-)

CH=CHCH3

OH

(cxxroii) (CLmviii)

bromine, N-brcmosuccinimide, or 2:4- dinit rob enz enesulphenyl chloride 
(cf. Kharasch et al.^^^)»

The alcohol (CLXXXV) is recovered unchanged, as indicated by its 
infrared and ultraviolet absorption spectra, after long refluxing with 
50% potassium tert.-butoxide in anhydrous terb.-butanol or with 50% 
aqueous potassium hydroxide - conditions which effect the eugenol (GLXXXVII) 
to iso-eugenol (CLXXX?III) rearrange ment. No change in the ultra
violet absorption spectrum of the acetate (CLXXXIV) is observed after 
prolonged refluxing with hydrochloric acid and acetic acid, but refluxing 
boron trifluoride-acetic acid complex causes the introduction of a 
strong band at 2660 1; this is most probably due to some deep seated
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change in the molecule since it is unlikely that such vigorous treatment 
should be necessary to bring a double bond, p:y- to the benzene ring, 
into conjugation.

Ifydrosylation of the tetraene acetate (CLXXXI?), by means of 
osmium tetroxide in ether, followed by decomposition of the osmium 
complex with lithium aluminium hydride, gives the non-crystalline 
triol (CLXXXIX). l/hen this triol is treated with periodic acid and 
the reaction mixture is steam distilled, a volatile fraction is obtained

(CLXXXIZ) (CXC) (XLIII)

idiich is shown to be (-)-methylisovaleraldehyd© (XLIII) by comparison 
of its 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone with an authentic specimen, kindly 
supplied by Dr. P.Bladon. The as su option made in the previous discussion, 
that the bromine atoms in the dibrcnoaî omatic acetate are at positions 
22 and 23 in a normal ergosterol type side-chain, is thus verified.
Th.e non-volatile fraction, from the steam distillation, did not 
crystallise but it is characterised as the aldehyde (CXC) by the 
preparation of a crystalline 2:4-di aitrophenylhydrazone. The ultra
violet absorption spectrum of the aldehyde (CXC), wliich shows no high 
intensity absorption above 2300 is not changed after prolonged 
refluxing with potassium acetate ai:d acetic anhydride. The product 
from this reaction is ncn-ciystalJ.i ae but shows strong absorption 
bands in the infrared at 174-0 (duo to the nresence of the 0-acetyl
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group at Ĉ ) and at 1765 cn,“̂  (due to the presence of an enol-acetate 
group̂ ®̂). The substance does not give a precipitate yith 2:4-dlnitro- 
pheî rlhy-drazine sulphate in ethanol and is readily hydrolysed^ by 
refluxing with methanolic potassium hydroxide, to the aldehyde (CXC), 
the identity of the latter being osiiablished by its infrared absorption 
spectrum and by melting point, mixed melting point, and infrared 
comparison of the 2:4̂ dinitrophenylIydrazone with the same derivative 
previously obtained frcm the aldehyde (CXC). Since there is no change 
in the ultraviolet absorption spect3*um, the enol-acetate must be

CHOAc

(CXCI) (CXCII)

represented by (CXGI) and not by (G3;CII).
Further degradation of the side-chain does not lead to any 

ciystalline substances, nor are any ciystalline derivatives obtained, 
but the ultraviolet absorption spectra of the products are in accord 
with the structure (CLIl) for the dibromoaromatic acetate»

When the aldehyde (CXC) is tree ted with phenylmagnesium bromide 
and the product is refluxed with acetic anhydride, a non-ciystalline 
substance is obtained the ultrâ violct spectrum of which is very similar 
to that of psp-dimethylstyrene (CXGIII) 2520 Â; E = 10,000)^^

and quite different from that of a-c ethylstilbene (GXGIV) (broad 
band from ca* 2700 Â to ca* 3000 1; 5 = 15,000) Thi.s substance
must therefore be represented by (CxQV) and not by (GXCVI)»

The 3p-aeetate of the aldehyde (CXC) is unchanged afĵ er treatment
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vith hydrogen peroxide in acetic acid but is oxidised, by chromium 
trioxide in acetic acid, to an amorphous add the methyl ester of which, 
also non-crystalline, when treated with pheuylmagnesium bromide and 
then refluxed with acetic anhydride, yields a non-czystalline product 
showing a marked similarity in its ultraviolet absorption spectrum 
to a-phouylstyrene (CXCVII) 2500 i; S = 15,000) and differing
from a-phenylstilbene (CXGVIII) 3000 g 15jr000j high

Me
(CXCIII) (GÏCÎY) (CXCV)

Ph
(CXCVI)

Cl

(GXCYII)
AcO

(cc)(CXCIX)

109intensity m?>i4mum at 2650 A)* ' Tlie spectrum is thus in agreenent
with structure (CXGIX) and not with (GC).

Treatment of the compound (CXGIX) with osmium tetroxide and then 
with periodic add gives a non-crys1al3dne product showing no high 
intensity absorption in the ultraviolet above 2400 This substance, 
wliich gives an oily precipitate with 2j4-dlnitrophenylhydra3in0 
sulphate in ethanol, shows a strong band at 1710 em.“^ (due to a 
ketonic carbonyl group) in the infnTed and must be the methyl ketone 

(CGl)o When this ketone is refluxeci with potassium acetate and acetic
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anhydride the pxoouct, again non-ciystalline,. shows a strong absorption 
band at 2460 A in the ultraviolet spectrum; it does not give a precipitate 
with Bracer’s reagent and it shows a strong band in the infrared at 
1740 cm."̂  (due to the 0-acetyl group at Ĉ ) with a high shoulder 
at 1750 cm.“  ̂(due to an enol-acetate group^^) - the enol-acetate 
must, then, be represented (GCII).

In these latter experiments on the side chain, little weight can

HO

OAc

(CCI) (CCII)

be placed on the results since the products having the required 
spectroscopic characteristics are accompanied by much non-crystalline 
material of unknown constitution* In all cases, however, no absorption 
due to compounds derived from the structure (CLXE) is detected*
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EXPERIMENTAL

Specific rotations were measured in chloroform solution, unless 
otherwise stated, at room temperature in a 1 dm. tube. Ultraviolet 
absorption spectra were measured in ethtinol solution, unless otherwise 
stated, with a Uni cam S.P. 500 spectrophotometer. Infrared absorption 

spectra were measured in Nujol mulls, unless otherwise stated, with 
a Grubb Parsons S. 4 double beam spectrophotometer with sodium chloride 
optics. Grade II alumina and light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°) were used 
for chromatography.

The author is indebted to Dr. A.C.Syme, Mr. W.McCoikindale, and 
Miss P.Adams for microanalyses, to Miss D.Adams for the determination 
of ultraviolet spectra, and to Miss N.Caramando for the détermination 
of infrared ^ectra.

Tetrabromoergostenvl Acetate.- A solution of 5a:6-dihydroergosteryl 
acetate (20 g.) in dry ether (21.) was cooled to -30°. Bromine (32 g.;
10.32 ml.) in glacial acetic acid (100 ml.) was added in one portion, 
the solution cooled rapidly to -75° in acetone-”drikold”, and then 
removed from the bath and allowed to warm slowly to room temperature 
(2-3 hrs.) with occasional swirling, avoiding direct sunlight. The 
precipitated solid was collected and washed free from colour with dry 
ether then dried vacuo at rocxn temperature (1 hr.). This crude 
product (12 g.) was used for the next stage. A specimen recrystallised 
from benzene-petrol gave the tetrabromide as colourless matted needles, 
m.p. 126-127° (decomp.); + 260° (c, 1.2 in benzene). (Found:

C, 47*7; H, 6.4; Br, 42.5. Calc, for Ĉ ô 46̂ 2®̂ 4* 47.5; U, 6.1; Br, 42.2?)
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The Action of Alumina on Tetrabromoorgostenyl Acetate.- a) With 

iomediate elution. A solution of the tetrabromide (20 g.) in benzene 
(500 ml.) was chromatographed on alumina (500 g.j 60 cm. x 4 cm.). 
Immediately the solution came into contact with the alumina a deep 
blue-green colour was formed; this colour gradualüy faded through 
green and red to brown. Elution with benzene (1700 ml.) gave a fraction 
(11.9 g.) which crustallised from acetone-methanol in pale yellow 
leaflets (5.5 g.) of 22;23-dibromoergosta-7!9(11 ) s 14-trien-3p-vl 
acetate, m.p. 208-209°; [a]jj - 56° (c, 1.3). Repeated ciystall!sation 
did not remove the yellow colour, but filtration through a short column 
of alumina gave colourless leaflets, m.p. 200-201°; [al^ - 53° (c, 1.2),
^m ax. A (E = 12,200), 2340 A (£ = 11,900), 2650 A (6  = 10,700).
The triene gives an orange-red colour, fading to strong yellow, with 
tetranitromethane in chloroform. (Found: C, 60.1; H, 7.65. ^30̂ 44̂ 2®̂ 2
requires: C, 60.4; H, 7.4?)*

Continued elution with benzene (1100 ml.) yielded a yellow gum 
(3.1 g.) which \dien dissolved in acetone-methanol slowly deposited 
colourless needles (500 mg.) of 22:23-dibrcao-12-methvl-l8-norergosta- 
-8(l4):9(ll);12-trien-3p-yl acetate, m.p. 136-137°; [ -  3° - 1° (c, l.l), 
m̂ax. S-hexane 2080 A (6 = 31,000), 2690 A (& = 330), 2760 A (6 = 254), 
inflexion at 2620 A (6  = 286); 1740 cm.’"” and 1241 cm.“̂  (0-acetyl),
1592 cm."” (aromatic ring vibration), 862 csa."̂  (penta-substituted 
benzene ring). The substance gives a deep yellow colour with tetra- 
nltrcm©thane in chloroform. (Found: G, 60.4; H, 7.5. Ĉ rÂ ŷ OpBr̂  requires: 
C, 60.4; n, 7.4?) o

Elution with benzene-ether mixtures (1000 ml.) and ether (lOOO ml.) 
gave on]y intractible gums (1.5 g.). When the column was washed with 
ether-methanol mixtiiroa (1000 ml. 1 and methanol (500 ml. a dark brown
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gum (2.5 g.) vas obtained which, \dien dissolved in methemol and 

allowed to stand for some weeks, slowly deposited a ciystalline solid. 
Reciystallisation of this solid from etheiMnethanol gave 22123-dibromo- 
-7-methoxversosta-7 ; 9 (11 ) -diep^3p-yl acetate as large colourless blades 
(125 mg.), m.po 180-182°; + 92° (c, 0.9), giving a brown colour
with tetranitromethane in chlorofoim; 2460 2. (5 = 18,000); 1740 cm."̂
and 1240 cm.“  ̂(0-acetyl), 1068 cm.*̂  (G=C-0-C ?). (Found; C, 59.15;

H, 7.9; CMe, 5.5. (^30%5^2^^2' requires: C, 59.2; H, 7.7; (Me, 4.9?).
When the methoxydiene (50 mg.) was dissolved in petrol-benzene 

(1:3, 20 ml.) and chromâtogrsq̂ hed on alumina (2 g.) it was recovered 
unchanged on elution with the same solvent mixture (150 ml.).

b) With delayed elutionA solution of tetrabromoergostenyl 
acetate (18 g.) in benzene (500 ml.) was brought into contact with 
a column of alumina (500 g.; 60 cm. x 4 cm.) and left overnight before 
eluting with benzene (600 ml.). The first fraction (1.9 g.) ciystallised 
from acetone-methanol in pale yellow leaflets (650 mg.) of 22:23-^bromo- 
ergosta-7:9(U)sl4-trien-3p-yl acetate, m.p. 204-206° (decmp.);
[ J q — 54° (c, 1.2)* Continued elution with benzene (2 1.) gave a 
second fraction (15.1 g.) which crystallised slowly from acetone-methanol 
in colourless needles (5.2 g.) of 22:23-dibromo-12-methyl-18-nor- 
0rgosta-8(l4):9(ll)sl2-trien-3p-yl acetatê  m.p. 136-137°; [a]jj - 3° (c, 1®3) 
Washing the column with ether-methanol mixtures (500 ml.) and methanol 
(200 ml.) gave a dark brown gun (750 mg.) which ciystallised veiy slowly 
from methanol. Reciystallisation from etheiMnethanol gave 22:23-dibromo- 

-7-metho:yergosta-7:9(ll)-dien-3p-yl acetate as colourless blades (200 mg.).
m.p. 181-182°; [c]^ 90° 6 2° (ĉ  l.O).

c) ÎS ether-methanol solution. A saturated solution of tetrabrcaao- 
ergosteryl acetate (2 g.) in ether-methanol was filtered through a
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column of alumina (17 g.; 6 cm. x 2 cm.). Elution with methanol, and 
crystallisation from etheiMnethanol gave a mixture of yellow crystals 
(150 mg.), m.p. 198-202° and 217-220°, ihich was dissolved in petrol 
(10 ml.) and re chromatographed on alumina (5 g.). Elution with 
petrol-benzene mixtures (250 ml*) gave a fraction (60 mg.) which 
crystallised from chloroform-mothanol in colourless leaflets of 
22;23-dibromoergosta-7:9(U)sl4-trien-3p-yl acetate, m.p. 198-200°.
Elution with benzene (150 m]..) and ether (50 ml.) gave a fraction 
(100 mg. ) \diich crystallised from chlorofoim-methanol in colourless 
needles, m.p. 244-245°; [jg - 27» (c, 0.9),Ag,ox. 5̂30 i (6 = 10,000); 
identical (m.p., mixed m.p., and infrared ccmparison) with 22:23-dibromo- 

-7“Oxoergosta-8-en-3p-yl acetate. (Found: C, 58.95; R, 7.85. Calc, 
for Ĉ oĤ Ô̂ Brg: Cy 58.6; II, 7.55?) > Further elution of the column 
yielded only intractible gums.

Action of Aluminium Dromlde-Alumina on 22:23-Dibromoergosta- 
-7:9(11 ) : 14-trien-3p-vl Acetate.- The pale yellow crystals of the 
triene (250 mg.) were dissolved in benzene (30 ml.) and the solution 
vaS filtered through a column containing an intimate mixture of 
alumina (9 g.) and anhydrous aluminium bromide (l g.), to which a few 
drops of concentrated hydrobromic acid had been added. Aftor three 
days at room temperature the column was eluted with benzene (lOOO ml.) 
to give a fraction which crystallised from chlorofoim-methanol in 
colourless leaflets of the triene (200 mg.), m.p. 198-200°; [cj^ -54° (c, 2,5)< 
No colour developed on the column but the pale yellow colour was 
removed from the triene.
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Action of Chlorofoimic Hydrogen Chloride on 22:23-Dibrcoio- 

ergo eta-7:9 ( 11 ) : 14-t ri en-3p-y]r Acetate*- The triene (800 mg.) was 
dissolved in diy chlorofoim (40 ml.) and chlorofoimic hydrogen 
chloride (10 ml.; 0„26N) was added; a green colour formed immediately*
After 12 hours at room temperature the solution was washed with 
saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate, water, then dried and evaporated 
to dryness to give a brown gum (800 mg.) the ultraviolet absorption 
spectrum of vfcich shows no high intensity absorption. The gum was 
dissolved in benzene (50 ml.) and chromatographed on alumina (25 g#T 
8 cm. X 2 cm.). Elution with benzene (300 ml.) gave a fraction vblch 
crystallised frcm chloroform-nethanol in colourless leaflets identical, 
m.po and mixed m*p., with the starting material (30 mg*)® Elution 
vith benzene-ether mixtures (425 ml.) gave a fraction (170 mg.) from 
lÆiich no crystalline material was obtained. The ultraviolet absorption 
spectrum of this gum showed no high end absorption. Elution with 
ether (700 ml. ) yielded a fraction which crystallised from chlorofoim- 
methanol in colourless needles (90 mg.), m.p. 225-226°; [al^ - 20° (c, 1.1), 

Ajĵ ax* A (6 = 19,000). (Found: G, 60.5; R, 8*1. 0̂ QĤ ^02Br2 requires:
C, 60,2; H, 7.75?) • Tiiese constants are identical with those of 
22:23-dibromoergosta-8:14-di0n-3p-yl acetate (22:23-dibromoergosteryl-Bĵ  
acetate) but no direct comparison has been made. It is difficult to 
see how such a diene could be formed from the triene under the conditions 
of the experiment, it is probably fo;sned by the action of the acid on 
the impurity present in the pale yellow crystals of the triene. Further 
elution of the column with ether (200 ml.), ether-methanol (500 ml.), 
and methanol (500 ml.) gave only int:"actible gums \Aich showed no 
high intensity absorption in the 2000-2200 Â region which might be 
attributed to the presence of an aroiiatic substance.
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nydrolvsla of the Methoxtrdlene Acetate.- The methooydlene 

acetate (150 mg.) was refluxed (1 hr.) with %  methanolic potassium 
hydroxide (20 ml.). The product was worked up in the usual manner, 
through ether, and crystallised from chlorofom-methanol in colourless 
needles of the dibromcmethoxydiene alcohol, m.p. 169-170°;

2450 A g = 16,000). (Found: C, 59.6; H, 7.9. C^^H^OgBr^ 
requires: C, 59.4; H, 7.9?). Acétylation of the alcohol regenerated 
the original acetate (m.p., mixed m.p., and infrared comparison).

Debromination of the Methoxvdiene Acetate.- The dibromomothoxy- 
diene acetate (250 mg.) was refluxed (2.5 hr.) with activated zinc 
dust (5 g.) in ether-ethanol (1:1, 50 ml.). After woridng tp through 
ether in the usual manner the product was a dear gum (l60 mg.) which 
crystallised from etheiwaethanol as large colourless blades of the 
methoxvtriene acetate, m.p. 101-102°; + 135° (c, 1.5), ^
(£ = 16,000). (Found: C, 79.7; H, 10.3. requires: C, 79.4;
H, 10.3?).

Attempted Catalytic IIydrogenat:.on of the Dibromoaromatic Acetate.- 
A solution of the dibromoaranatic acetate (250 mg.) in gladal acetic 
acid (50 ml.) was shaken (24 hrs) with hydrogen at atmospheric pressure, 
in the presence of a platinum cataî '-st (prepared by pre-reducing 250 mg. 
of platinum oxide). No uptake of ĥ '-drogen was observed and, after 
woiking up the acetic acid solution in the normal manner, the starting 
material \jas recovered quantitative!'.y*

Hydrolysis of the Dibrcmoaroma':.jc Acetate.- a) The dibromoaranatic 
acetate (250 mg.) was refluxed (1 her.) with 2? methanolic potassium
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hydroxide (25 ml*). After working up in the usual, manner through ether, 
the product crystallised from n-hexane in colourless felted needles 
(90 mg.) of 22:23-dibr€Mo-12-methyl--l8-norerfrosta-8(l4):9(ll):12-trien-3p-oI* 
m.p. 110-111°; [a]g + 5° ̂  2° (c, l.l), 2080 X = 30,000),
2680 X (6 = 400),. 2760 1 (6 = 260); 3390 (hydroxyl group),
1598 cm."̂  (sumatic ring vibration), 865 (penta-substituted

benzene ring). (Found: C, 60.2;: H, 7.6, ^28^42^^^2 0, 60.6;
H, 7.6?).

b) The dibromoaranatic acetate (250 mg.) was refluxed (l hr.) 
with 18? methanolic sulphuric acid (50 ml.) and then allowed to cool 
overnight when colourless felted needles (180 mg.), m.p. 74-84°, 
separated. One recrystallisation from aqueous methanol gave the 
dibromoaromatic alcohol (150 mg.), m.p. 110-111°; [Jj^ + 5° - 2° (c, 1.6), 
identical (m.p., mixed m.p., ultraviolet, and infrared spectra) with 
the alkaline hydrolysis product* Acatylation of the alcohol regenerated 
the dibromoaromatic acetate, m.p. 13<o-137°; [u]g - 3° (c, 2.0).

Dibromoaranatic 3-Ketone.- The dibromoaromatic alcohol (lOO mg.) 
was dissolved in pyridine (l ml.) and a paste of chromium trioxide (100 mg.) 
in pyridine (2 ml.) was added; the mf.xture was allowed to stand (24 hrs.) 
at room temperature,, with occasional aggitation. Methanol (5 ml.) 
was added to the reaction mixture, followed by 2? aqueous sodium hydroxide 
(20 ml.)* The product was then worked up in the usual manner through 
ether* The resulting pale yellow gum ciystallised slowly from methanol 
in rosettes of colourless needles, m.p. 102-105° (80 mg*). Several 
reciystallisations from chlorofoim-methanol gave 3-oxo-22:23-dibrcmo- 
-12-metbyl-l8-norergosta-8(14) :9(ll) :12-triane. m.p® 139-140°; La]^  ̂23°
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(c, 1.1), 2080 X (e = 30,000), 2680 X (6 = 500), 2760 X (6 = 260);

1721 cm."̂  (six-ring ketone), 1597 on."̂  (aromatic ring vibration),
872 cm.”^ (penta-substituted benzene ring) * (Found: C, 60.7j H, 7.2. 

%8^40^^^2 requires: C, 60*9; H, 7.3?).

Action of Phosphorus Oxvchloric e and Pÿridine on the Dibrono- 
aronatic Alcohol.- A solution of the dibromoaromatic alcohol (85 mg.) 
in pyridine (10 ml.) was warmed on the steam-bath (l hr.) with phosphorus 
oxychloride (l ml.) and then allovec to stand overnight at room 
temperature before working up in the usual manner through ether. The 
product UQ.S a white solid (60 mg.), m.p. 190-193°, which was reciystallised 
from chlorofoim-methanol to give coJourless needles of 22; 23-dlbrcmo- 

-3a-chloro-12-methvl-l8-norerg08ta-̂ (14) :9 (H) s 12-trlene. m.p. 195-197°;
+ 13° (c, 1.7), giving a deep j eDlow colour with tetranitromethane 

in chlorofoim; 2150 Â (6 = 25.-000), 2530 i (£ = 467), 2670 &
(£ =476), 2760 & (£ =400). (Found : C, 58.65; H, 7,3; Br, 27.2;
Cl, 6.05* G;p̂ IÎ iBrpCl requires: G, 58.7; H, 7*2; Br, 27.9; Cl, 6*21?). 
Increasing the reaction scale lower: the yield; e.g. 336 mg* of the 
alcohol yielded only 95 mg. of the < hloro-ccmpoimd.

Action of Phosphorus Pento:àde on the Dibromoaromatic Alcohol.- 
A solution of the dibromoaromatic a]cohol (160 mg.) in dry benzene 
(5 ml.) was shaken (22 hrs.) at roca temperature with phosphorus 
pentoxide (160 mg.). After additioî of water the reaction mixture 
was worked up in the nomal manner 1o give a pale yellow gum (140 mg.), 
^max. A (8 = 27,000), 2690 X (E = 370) ̂ which slowly crystallised
frcm acetone in colourless, stout, ^listening blades (70 mg.), m.p.124-125°; 
[a]j)  ̂53° (c, 0 . 7 ) , 2 0 8 0  X (£ = 30,000), 2690 X (8 = 370).
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The conpound gives a strong yellow colour with tetranitromethane in 

chloroformo (Found: C, 62*65; H, 7.7. 2̂8̂ 4̂0̂ 2̂ r̂equires: C, 62.7;
II,, 7.5?) o This compound must be the 2-ene or the 3-ene. A second 
isomer, or a mixed crystal of this ilscsner with the first, was obtained 
frcm the mother liquors which yielded a second crop (30 mg.), m.p» 123-128°, 
Reciystallisation frcm cblorofoiœ-înothanol gave colourless needles, 
m.p. 128-131°, not improved by repG;ited ciy stalli sation,- [u]^ 41° ^ 2°
(c, 0.6) y 208C A (6 - 30,000) 2690 Â (6 = 370) ; gives a strong
yellow colour with tetranitronethan ) in chlorofoim. (Found: C, 62.5;
H, 7o5o 2̂8̂ li0®̂ 2 3:'Gquires; C, 62.''; II, 7.5?). A mixture of the two 
isomers, which show only insignifiovnt differences in their infrared 
spectra, melts at 124-125°. The ul' .raviolet absorption spectra of 
both isomers, in n-hexane, is not chmged after refluxing (l hr. ) 
with concentrated liydrochloric acid and acetic acid (1:5).

Action of Nitric A odd on Ergoa .erol.- Concentrated nitric acid 
(s«g. 1.42; 45 ml.) was carefully aided to ergosterol (2 g.); a 
vigorous reaction took place, after which the solution was gently warned. 
When fuii'her vigorous eî olution of jdtrous fumes had ceased the 
solution vas refü.uxed gently (17 hru) and then concentrated until 
35 ml. of distillate had been colie ted. The cooled solution was 
filtered arid the ciystalline procip. tate was Tmshed with a little cold 
ether and reciystsl.ilsed fran water to give toluene-2:3s 5s6-tetra- 
carboxylic acid (130 mg.), 238-241°, chenging from prisms to
blades at 210°,

Metîylation of the acid with a :cess diazomethane in ether yie3.d@d 
the tetrametlyl' ester, m.p* 118-122 \ from bensene-^hexane (Inhoffenr̂  
lives m.p. 121-123°).
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Action of Nitric Acid on the Dibronoaromatic Acetate.- The 

dibromoaromatic compound (2 g.) was vanned with concentrated nitric 
acid (s.g. 1.42; 45 ml.); a vigorous reaction took place with copius 

evolution of nitrous fumes. I#ien the reaction ceased the solution 

was gently refluxed (16 hrs.) and then concentrated until 35 ml. of 

distillate had been collected, but on cooling no solid material 

separated. Addition of water caused the precipitation of a gum which 

could not be crystallised. The aqueous phase was extracted with ether 

and the gum obtained from this extract was combined with the precipitated 

gum and treated with excess diazomet hane in ether. The methylated 

material was carefully chronatograpl ed on alumina but only intractible 

gums were obtained.

Action of Chromium TrioxLde in kcetlc Acid on the Di'brcmoaromatic 

Acetate.- A solution of the dibromcaromatic acetate (l g.) in stabilised 

acetic acid (SO ml.) was mixed v/ith a solution of chromium trioxLde 

(222 mg*; 2 atoms oxygen per mole) in stabilised acetic acid (5 ml.).

After 2^ hours, when most of the oxidant had been consumed, a further 

quantity of chromium trioxLde (333 Eg.; 3 atoms oxygen per mole) in 

stabilised acetic acid (10 ml.) was added and the reaction mixture 

maintained at room temperature (19 hrs.). The product was precipitated 

by the addition of water (ca. 200 ml.), filtered off, and washed free 

from acid id.th ŵ ater. A solution of the crude material in acetone- 

-methanol slowly deposited colourless rods of the dibromoaromatic 

koto-acetate (600 mg.)- m.p. 133-8°. Reciystallisation frcm methanol 

gave long matted needles, m.p, 135-118°; [u]g - 10° (c, 1»9)? ^

(£ = 31,000), 2650 Â (6 = 15,000), 3:.00 I (e = 3,000); 1736 cm.~l 
(0-acetyl), 1684 c©.“^ (carbonyl grcip adjacent to benzene ring).
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1592 era. (arcraatic ring vibration). (Found: C, 59.2; II, 7®2.

03011̂ 2^3^^2 requires: C, 59*0; H, 6,.9?).

The ketone did not give a 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone even after 

prolonged refluxing with Brsuÿ's rej-̂ ent.

Alkaline hydrolysis of the ketone acetate (200 rag.) yielded the 

corresponding alcohol (150 mg.), m*]u 199-201°; [a]^ - 5° (c, 0.9).

(Founds G, 59.3; H, 7.4; Br, 28.8. (̂ 28̂ 40̂ 2̂ '*2 -aquires: G, 59.2;

H, 7.1; Br, 28.1?). Acétylation of the alcohol regenerated the 

original acetate (m.p*, mixed m.p*, and infrared comparj.son) .

The ketone acetate was recovers d unchanged after treatment with 

sodium borohydride in methanol at rc csn temperature, but after refluxing 

(2 .5 Iirsc.) the product, which crystallised slowly frcm the reaction 

mixture, was the dibromoaromatic dnxl, m.p* 115-117°; La]p 11° (c, 1.2j, 

/\nax. 2080 A (£ = 35-000), 2690 A (£ = 400); 3236 cm.-l (alcoholic 

hydroxyl groups)* (Found: G, 58.7; H, 7*2. G28̂ 42̂ 2̂ '"̂ '2 r̂equires: G, 58.95;

H, 7*4?).

Action of Benzaldehvde on the Iibrcasoaromatic Keto-Acetate*- (cf. 

Barton, Head, and ihe ketcae (200 mg.) was dissolved in 0*IM

potassium n̂ydr03d.de in 99? methanol (30 nO,.) and treated with redistilled 

benzaldehyde (350 mg«; 0*334- ml.) ir a stoppered flask, overnight, in 

the dark, at room taupe rature. The product was worked up tlirough ether 

in the usual manner and ciystallised from methanol in colourless 

needles, m.p* 199-201°; Laljj - 5° (c, l.l), identical (m.p, and mixed 

mc-p«) with the dibromoaromatic kstorto alcohol. Acolylation gave the 

dibramoajroîiatic ketone acetate (m.p. and mixed m.p*).
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Action of Acetaldehvde on the Dibromoaromatic Keto-Acetate(cf. 

Barton, Heady and The ketone (200 mg.) was dissolved in ether

(30 mle); acetaldehyde (190 mg, 5 0.25 ml.) and concentrated sulphuric 
acid (5 drops) were then added, the mixture shaken, and left overnight 
at rocm temperature in the dark. Ai ter world ng up in the usual manner 

the product was identical, m.p. and mixed m.p., with the starting material,

Further Action of Chromium Trioxide in Acetic Acid on the Dibromo

aromatic Acetate.- a) A solution of the dibromoaromatic (900 mg. ) 

in stabilised acetic acid (50 ml.) was mixed with a solution of 

chromium trioxide (1.05 g. ; 12 atom;; osygen per mole) in stabilised 

acetic acid (15 ml. ) and left stand: ng (2 days) at room temperature.

The reaction mixture was worked up through ether in the usual way 

and separated into acid and neutral fractions. The neurbral fraction 

crystallised from acetone-methanol :n colourless rods (200 mgo), 

m.p. 135-138°; [a]g - 10° (c, 1.0), identical (m.p,, mixed m.p,, and 

infrared) with the dibraroarcmatic ketone acetate.

The acid fraction was an amon)Ious solid (0.5 g.) which failed 

to crystallise from the normal solvents or solvent mixtures; it was 

purified by repeated precipitation, with water, frcm its solution in 

glacial acetic acid and finally obtained as a cî rstallin© film on 

al.Iowing the concentrated solution ; n acetic acid to evapoi^te slowly 

to diyness at room temperature, m.p, 150-170° (decomp.); 2570 A

(S -- 11,000), 3000 s. (6 - 3000); br( ad bands at 3300-2850 cm.”-! and 

at 1720-1710 cm."^ (carebccyl groups] . '.Found? G, 54.6; H, 6.7.

GoQH^oO^Bro requires? G, 54*7; IL 6,4?) (Equivalent weight; founds 357.

%8%.0^2^^2(GO2H) 2 requires: 329»)
The dic&rbozyllc zc±<5. did not i Ivc a 2s 4-din5.trophez^lhydi^azone
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even after prolonged refluxing with Brady’s reagent, nor did it yield 

a ciystalline anhydride after refluxing (20 hrs.) with acetic anhydride.

Only intractible gums were obtained lAen the acid was treated with 

diazomethane or diazoethane in ether, g-nitroben^l bromide, or thionyl 

chloride followed by aniline. Alkaline hydrolysis of the dicarboxylic 

acid acetate followed by acidification yielded the amorphous dlcarboxvlic 

acid alcohol, m.p. 140-170° (decomp. ) (Founds C, 54.9; H, 6.8.

^28^40®5^^2 G, 54.6; II, 6.,5?), which was partially purified
fcy repeated precipitation from acetic acid solution, with water.

Treatment of the acid alcohol with benzoyl chloride, or 3:5-dinitro- 

benzoyl chloride, and pyridine yielded only intractible gums.

b) A similar experiment, but rt reflux temperature (30 mlns. ), 

gave the amorphous dicarboxylic acid acetate with only traces of 

neutral material.

c) Treatment of the dibrcsnoarcmatic ketone acetate with excess 

chrcanium trioxide in acetic acid at room temperature, in the manner 

described above, yielded spproximatfly 50? of the emoiphous dicarbo^ylic 

acid together with approximately 50/' starting material.

Debroaiin8.tion of the Dlbromoarc matic Acetate*- a) The dibrono- 
aromatic acetate (300 mg.) was disse3.ved in stabilised acetic acid (30 ml.) 
and heated on the steam-bath, with vigorous stirring. Zinc dust (2.7 g.) 
(activated by warming ?,jith 10? aquecus ammonium chloride) was added 
in portions over a period of 2 hour: ; heating and stirring was continued 
for a further 2 hours kind then the : inc dust îyas filtered off. The 
filtrate was poured into water and i orked up through ether in the 
nomal manner to give 12-mAMvyl-lŜ-r. orarRosta-8il4):9(ll):12:22-t8traen-33-yl 
acetate (205 mg.), [uJ n 60° (c, 1.3), as a clear gum which defied
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all attempts at C3y stalli sation. Alkaline hydrolysis gave the corresponding 
alcohol, [aljj + 77° (c, l.l), also as a dear gum, 2080 X (6 = 31,000),
2680 X (£ = 490); 862 cm."̂  (penta-substituted benzene ring).

Treatment of the alcohol with 3s5-dinitrobenzoyl chloride in pyridine, 

at room temperature, overnight, gave the 3s 5-dinitrobenzoate as stout 

yellow blades, m.p® 156-157°; [a]p - 52° (c, 2.5), from chlorofoim- 

methanol . (Founds C, 71.4; H, 7.2; !î, 4.6. Ĉ gHŷ yrN̂ Ô  requires: G, 71.4; 

n, 7.5; N, 4.8?).

Hydrolysis of the 3 s 5-dinit robe iz oat e by refluxing with methanolic 

potassium hydroxide or by filtering Its solution in benzene through a 

column of alkaline aluminâ *̂̂  gave t le non-crystalline alcohol, [ a] p + 77°, 

(infrsxed comparison).

b) Refluxing the dibranoaroaat.x acetate (3.65 g.) x-dth activated 

zinc dust (30 g.) in ethanol (250 ml,) for 5 hours yielded the debrcmo 

acetate (2,7 g.), [ a] p + 60°, again îhai'acterised as the corresponding 

3:5-dinitrobenzoate.

c) The some debrcmo acetate wa ; obtained by refluxing the dibromo

aromatic acetate (300 mg.) vdth Raner' nj.ckel sludge (ca. 6 ml.; 3.6 g.) 

in dry benzene (50 ml.) and ethanol 50 ml.) for 3 hours. The product 

(205 mg.), [ujp 60°, was identified by infrared comparison and by

the preparation of the 3? 5-dinitroba:izo&te, m.p® and mixed ni®p. 156-157°; 

[all) - 53° (o, 1.7).

Action of Bromine on t M  Debrcia: nated Aromatic Acetate.- The 

debrotDinated acetate (300 mg.), care:ully chrosiatographed, was dissolved 

in d]y carbon tetracluoride (10 ml.). Brcaine (150 mg.; 0.05 eü.«) in 

d:.y cexbon tetrachloride (10 ml.) -m: ti:rated into the solution of 

the acetate over s, nc3xiod of one hoir , The solution wss then washed
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vith 10/a aqueous sodium thiosulphate, water, and dried. Evaporation 

of the carbon tetrachloride solution to diyness gave a dark red gum 

(425 mg») from vhlch no ciystalline material could be isolated, even 

after careful chromatography.

Action of N-Brcmosuccinimide 01 the Debroninated Aromatic Acetate.- 

The deb nominated acetate (90 mg.), purified by carefu.1 chrcmatograpl'gr, 

was reflu:ced (30 mins.) with N-broaDsuccinimide (36 mg. 5 1 mole) in 

diy carbon tetrachloride (10 ml,). The cooled reaction mixture was 

filtered free from succinimide and ihc filtrate was washed with 10% 

aqv-ecus sodium thiosulphate, 2% aquîous sodium hydi*03cLde, and watery 

then dried and evaporated to dromes3 to give a dark gum (70 mg.) 

from viii.ch no crystalline material zould be isolated, even after 

careful chromatography»

Action of gi/^Dinitr’obenzcmesu .phenyl Chloride gi the Debrcminated 

Aromatic Acetate.- The debrom.lnate 1 acetate (80 mg»), purified by 

ciu'omatograpbj?-, was dissolved in gl ici a], acetic acid (2 ml.) together 

with 2 2 4~dinlt robenzenesulphen;yl ch.oil de (80 mg.) and the mixture 

waiinod on the steajn-bath. After 15 minutes a drop of the reaction
118mixture gave no colour %lth aoidifi d starch-potassiun iodide solution; 

the reaction nixirire was heated for a further 15 minutes, allowed to 

cccl, and, since no erystallilne material separated, poured into water.

The precipitated gum was crystallis ;d fixm aqueous dimsthylfomamide 

to give yellow micro-prisms of b,i§- 2s4-dinitrophei^lsulphide), jn.p^^360^. 

(Founds H, 13*5. Calc, for ‘̂12^^0 4 .̂89; N, 13»?%). No more crystalline 

material could be isolated.».



Action of Alkali on the Debroninated Aromatic Acetate.- a) The 

debroninated acetate (150 mg.) was refluxed (20 hrs») with a solution 

of potassium (1.5 g. ) in tert-butancl (50 mlo). The product was worked 

U]D through ether in the normal manner to give a pale yellow gum (130 mg.), 

^max. 2080 X (6 = 31,000), 2680 Â (6 = 450), identical (infrared 

comparison) with the debroninated aiomatic alcohol.

b) The debrcminated acetate ('00 mg.) was refluxed (17 hrs.) 

with 50% potassium hydroxide in 50% aqueous methanol (50 ml. ) in a 

quartz flask. The reaction mixture was worked up through ether in the 

normal, manner to give a clear gum (<50 mg.), 2080 1 (6 = 31,000),

2680 & (6 = 470), identical (infrared comparison) with the debrcminated 

aromatic alcohol.

Action of Acid on the Debromln?ted Aromatic Acetate.- a) The 

debrcminated acetate (250 mg.), purified by chromatography, was refluxed 

(17 hrs) with concentrated bydrochjoric acid (2 ml.) in glacial acetic 

acid (50 ml.), The reaction mixt,ur( was worked up through ether in 

the noimal manner to give a yellow ̂ urn (250 mg.), 2080 X (£ = 32,000),

2680 Â (£) = 500), identical (inf'rartd comparison) with the starting 

material.

b) The debrominabed acetate 50 mg.), purified by chromatogi’aphy, 

was refl.ux.ed (3 hrs.) with boron ti*:fliio.ride-acetic acid complex (30 ml.), 

then worked up in the usual manner ihjrcugh other to give a dark brown 

gum (22.5 Dig.), 2660 2 (£ •^10.000), from which no crystalline

material coul.d be isolated eiron aft; r careful chromatography.

Hvdroxylgtion of the .Oebrcmina' ed .‘»rsgiat.1.c Acetate.- The debrominatad 

acetate (940 mg.) was treated wi.th ( snium totroxide in dry ether (75 ml.)
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(l g. osmium totroxide) at room teĉ erature (6 days). Lithium 
aluminium hjrdrido (3 g.) was then added and the mixture refluxed (3 hrs.), 
cooled, and dilute sulphuric acid (100 ml.) carefully added. The black 
sludge was filtered off, with difficulty, and the ether layer, after 
drying, was evaporated to diyness to give a colourless solid froth 
(999 mg.), [a]jj + 60° (c, l.O) which must be the 3s22:23-trlol.
No crystalline materials were obtained after treatment with acetic 
anhydride in pyridine, benzoyl chloride in pyridine, or 3:5-dinitro- 
benzoyl chloride in pyridine.

Periodic Acid Scission of the Aromatic Triol.- The triol (912 mg.) 
was dissolved in ethanol (100 ml.) and treated with periodic acid 
(III0̂ ,2H20) (950 mg.) in water (3 ml.) and allowed to stand (30 hrs.) 
at room temperature in the dark. The reaction mixture was then 
neutralised (to litmus) by sodium bicarbonate; 10% aqueous sodium 
thiosulphate (100 ml.) was added and the mixture steam distilled.

To the distillate an aqueous ethanolic solution of 2:4-dinitro- 
phenylhydrazine sulphate was added and the solution left overnight 
when an orange coloured ciystalline precipitate was formed (l80 mg.), 
m.p. 95-110°. The ciystalline solid was dissolved in petrol-benzene 
(2:1, 15 ml.) and chromatographed on alumina (6 g.; 10 cm. x 1 cm,).
The same solvent mixture (75 ml.) eluted a fraction (97 mg.) idiich 
ciystallised from n-hexane in orange plates, m.p. 100-104°. Further 
reciystallisation from ethanol gave the 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone 

of (-)-methylisovaleraldebyde, m.p. 110-114°; [alp - 20° (c, 0.8), 
identical with an authentic specimen (m,po, mixed m.p., and infrared 
comparison) kindly supplied by Dr. P.Bladon. A second fraction (43 mg.), 
eluted with the same solvent mixture (100 ml.), ciystallised from
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ethanol in orange needles, m.p. 164-166°y identical (m.p., mixed m.p., 
and infrared comparison) with acetaldehyde 2:4^dinitrophenylbydrazone, 
presumably formed by oxidation of the solvent.

The non-volatile residue was obtained by working up through ether 
which yielded the hexanor-aldehyde (630 mg.) as a colourless solid 
froth, [a]g - 18° ± 1° (o, l.O), Aj,ax. 2080 Â (£ = 30,000), 2680 X 
(£ = 530); 3378 cm.“^ (alcoholic hydro:grl), 1724 cm.“^ (aliphatic 
aldehyde). Treatment of the aldehyde 3p-ol with Brady's reagent 
gave the 2 ; 4-dinit rophenylhydraz one as lemon yellow micro-blades 
from ethanol (after filtering through a short column of alumina, in 
benzene solution), m.p. 194-197°; [a]p + 51° (c, 0,9). (Found: C, 66.3; 
H, 6.6; N, 11.1. C, C, 66.4; H, 6.8; N, 11.1%).

The aldehyde 3p-acetate did not crystallise and its 2:4-dinit ro- 
nhenvlhvdrazone forms orange-red spheres from ethanol, m.p. 231-233°; 
[a]p ̂  0° (c, 0.6). (Found; N, 10.11. 3̂0̂ 36̂ 6̂ 4 N, 10.2%).

Enol-Acetate of the Hexanoraldehyde.- The aldehyde (530 mg.) 
was heated (6 hrs.) at 120-130° (bath temperature) with acetic 
anhydride (3 ml.) and freshly fused potassium acetate (200 mg.).
The deep red solution was poured into water and worked up through 
ether to give a dark gum (560 mg.), 2070 Â (6 = 37,000),
2500-2700 A (8 = 1000). The gum was dissolved in petrol-benzene 

(7:1, 32 mlo) and chromatographed on alumina (15 g.: 7 cm. x 1.5 cm.). 
Elution with petrol-benzene mixtures (750 ml.) yielded a fraction 
300 mgo), as a colourless gum which must be the enol-acetate.
Aiax. 2080 X (6 = 31,0003, 2680 À (£ = 400); 1740 cni.~̂  (0-acetyl),
1765 CDi,“* (enol-acetate). The substance does not give a 2:4-dinitro- 
phenylhydrazone even after refluxing with Brad's reagent. Refluxing
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the enol-acetate (400 mg.) with 2% methanolic potassium hydroxide 
(30 ml.) for 30 minutes yields the hexanoraldetyde (infrared comparison), 
vdiich was readily identified by the preparation of its 2:4-dinitro- 
phenylhydrazone (the 2 s 4-dinit rophenylhydraz one is precipitated 
immediately a solution of the aldehyde is mixed with Brack's reagent)»

Action of Phenylmagneslum Bromide on the Hexanoraldehvde.- The 
hexanoraldehyde (270 mg.; 0.73 m.mole) in dry benzene (15 ml.) was 
added to a solution of phenylmagnesium bromide (prepared from 390 mg.,
16 mg. atoms, magnesium turnings and 2.52 g., 1.68 ml., l6 nr.moles, 
dry redistilled bromobenzene in 20 ml. diy other) and the mixture 
refluxed (3 hrs.) then poured into ice (ca. 60 ml.) and concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (ca. 20 ml.) and worked up through ether in the 
normal manner. The resulting oil was steam distilled to remove 
excess bromobenzene and some dipheryl. The residue was dried, via 
its solution in ether, and refluxed (l hr.) with acetic anhydride (20 ml.) 
and acetic acid (40 ml.). The solution was concentrated to approximately 
10 ml. and then worked ijcp through ether to yield an intractible gum 
(340 mg.) from which no ciystalline material was isolated,, even 
after careful chromatography. The ultraviolet absorption spectrum 
of the gum (̂ ^^^̂  2520 A; E = 6,.000) is very similar to that of 
pjp-dimethylstyrene (Amny 2520 Â; E = 10,000)

Action of Hydrogen Peroxide on the Hexanoraldehyde.- The aldehyde 
(lOO mg.) in glacial acetic acid (35 ml.) was treated with 30% hydrogen 
peroxide (6 ml.) at rocsi temperature overnight. After wo iking up in 
the usual manner through ether the product was identical ivith the 
starting material (infrared comparison).
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Action of Chromium Tri oxide I3 Acetic Add on the Hexanoraldehyde 

Acetate.- The hexanoraldehyde acetate (900 mg.), purified hy careful 
chromatography, was dissolved in stabilised acetic acid (20 ml.) and 
titrated with a solution of chromium trioxide (800 mg.) in stabilised 
acetic acid (50 ml.) until a faint permanent red colour persisted 
(ca. 20 ml. of the oxidising solution). The reaction mixture was 
then poured into water (ca. 200 ml.) and worked up through ether to 
give an acid product (750 mg.) vMch could not be crystallised.
The acid was treated with diazomethane in ether and the non-crystalline 
methyl ester, isolated in the normal manner, was purified by careful 
chromâtogrgçhy, A 1740 (0-acetyl), 1730 cm."̂  shoulder (ester
carbonyl).

Action of PhenvJjnafTneslum Bromide on the Hexanoracid Methyl Ester.- 
Magnesium turnings (1 g.) were washed with dry ether and covered 
with a solution of dry, redistilled bromobenzene (6.5 g»; 4.35 ml.) 
in dry ether (50 ml.). A crystal of iodine was added to start the 
reaction and idien the vigorous refluxing had ceased a solution of 
the hexanoracid methyl ester (6l5 mg.) in dry benzene (20 ml.) was 
added. The reaction mixture was refluxed (3 hrs.) and then worked 
up in the normal manner through ether, with steam distillation to 
remove diphenyl and excess br<xnobenzene, to give a yellow gum (69O mg.) 
wliich ifas refluxed (2 hrs.) with acetic anhydride (60 ml.) and 
acetic acid (60 ml«). The product, isolated through ether,, was 
a dark gum (700 mg.) which was filtered through a short column of 
alumina to remove the colour» The product could not be crystallised. 
Its ultraviolet absorption spectrum 2460 A; 6 = 12,500) is
similar to that of G-phenylstyrene 2500 A; 6 = 15,000).



Hydroxylation and Periodic Acid Scission of the Grignard Product.- 
The product from the above experiment (500 mg.), purified to some 

extent by careful chromatography, was dissolved in ether (30 ml.) 
and treated with osmium tetroxide (1 g.) in ether (30 ml.) at room 
tenperature for 5 days. The reaction mixture was then refluxed (3 hrs) 
with lithium aluminium îydride (1.5 g.) and the product isolated in 
the usual manner. The resultant gum was dissolved in ethanol (40 ml.) 
and treated with periodic acid (HI0̂ ,2n20) (500 mg.) in water (0.25 ml.) 
at room temperature (2 days) in the dark. The reaction mixture was 
poured into water (200 ml.), extracted with ether, and the ether 
extract washed with saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate, 10% aqueous 
sodium thiosulphate, and water, then dried and evaporated to diyness.
The residue could not be ciystallised» It gave an oily precipitate 
on mixing its solution in ethanol with Brady's reagent and showed 
a strong band at 1710 cm.*̂  (ketonic carbonyl) in the infrared.
The ketone, after careful chromatograpby, showed no high intensity 
absorption above 2300 i in the ultraviolet.

The ketone (350 rag.) was refluxed (70 hrs.) with acetic anlydride 
(50 ml. ) and potassium acetate (1 g. ). The reaction mixture was 
worked up in the nomal manner to yield a dark brown gum (350 mg.) 
which was dissolved in petrol-benzen3 (5:7, 12 ml.) and chromatographed 
on alumina (35 g.). The first fraction (70 mg.), a yellow gum eluted 
with the same solvent mixture (300 ml.), could not be ciystallised 
but it did not give a precipitate wi:h Brady's reagent and showed 
the folloid.ng spectroscopic properties: ̂ max. 2060 A (6 = 33,500),
2460 A (£ = 10,300); 1740 era.“ -̂ (0-acetyl), 1750 cm.""̂  shoulder (enol- 
-acetate). Alkaline hydrolysis of tiie enol-acetate regenerated the 
non-ciystalline ketone; the identity of the substances was established 

by infrared ccaparieon̂
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HISTORICAL REVIEW

The earliest recorded chemical stucy of the seeds of the
horse chestnut (Aesculus hinpocastanum L.) is that of Rochleder̂
Wio, in 1867» isolated a saponin, acscin, from which he obtained the
sapogenin, aescigenin. Rochleder assigned the formula

2aescigenin. Later workers, who studied both aescin and aescigenin, 
produced conflicting results which van der Haar^ attributed to 
the fact that aescin can bo fully hydrolysed only with difficulty, 
van der Haar described a brcmo-substitution product, m.p. 167-175°» 
and e:ç>ressed the opinion that aescigenin is a triol, 822̂ ^10(OH) 
m.p. 311°; [a]g + 35.28° (in acetic acid).

In 1931 Wintersteiĥ  described the isolation of pure aescin 
as a white ciystalline powder from lAich, by a partial hydrolysis 
in aqueous mineral acid» he prepared a mixture of prosapogenins 
A and B. Ey repeated precipitation of this mixture, with aqueous 
sodium hydroxide, from its solution in dilute alcoholic sulphuric 
acid, followed by charcoal treatment, ho obtained a \diite powder 
vAich when dissolved in alcohol and precipitated with ether, in 
five cases out of one hundred yielded ciystalline prosapogenin B, 
m.p. 220-230° (decomp.). Like aescin, the prosapogenins are sternutatory< 
Winterstein prepared aescigenin by prolonged acid hydrolysis of 
the prosapogenins and prepared a brono-derivative, m.p. 196-197°.
He proposed the formula Gĝ Ê gOy for aescigenin, m.p. 309°; [ a] p + 27°
(in alcohol), vMch, he stated, is a pentahydroxy alcohol and 
yields tiglic acid (I) after prolonged digestion with alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide. Winterstein therefore represented aescigenin
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ty the partial formula (II).
Further confusion arose when Bures and Volak^ reported that

aescigenin foms a potassium salt, a tetra-acetate, and a trls-nhenyl- 
hydrazone. These workers preferred the formula C^2̂ ^(C0)̂ (0H)̂  
for aescigenin,

Janott, Rey, and Ruzickâ  prepared d̂iat thqy described as 
aescigenin penta-acetate, and, on the basis of their
analyses, they proposed the formula for aescigenin.
Since the ultraviolet absorption spectra of aescigenin and of its 
acetate show a weak band at 2800 Â the Swiss workers suggested 
that the inert oxygen atom is present in a hindered carbonyl groiq).

CHj— C — HII
C H 3— C — COĝ l 

(I)

but it was also pointed out that it might be an ether oxygen. The 
formation of a yellow colour with tetranitromethane indicated the 
presence of a double bond in aescigenin. Confirmation of this 
point was obtained by oxidising aescigenin acetate, with chromium 
trioxide in acetic acid, to an a : p -uns at urat ed ketone,

Prolonged refluxing of aescigenin with ethanolic hydrochloric 
acid was shown, by Ilofer and Janettj to give a substance 
(later shown to be isoaescigenin̂ ) which forms a penta-acetate, 

4̂0^58̂ 0* Baumgartner, Prelog, and Ruzickâ  reported that, despite 
careful examination of the products frm this reaction, no other 
substance could be isolated. These workers also noted that their

30' 4̂6
o x - c

CHj CH3
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analytical data for the fonnula agreed equally veil with the
fomnia Ĉ ô -48-50̂ 5 aescigenin. Careful ebuUioscopie detemination
of the molecular weight of aescigenin acetate then showed that it
is in fact the tetra-acetate of aescigenin,

The first direct evidence concerning the triterpenoid̂ * nature
IIof aescigenin was provided by Ruzicka and van Veen vmo showed 

that selenium debydrcgenation of this substance leads to the formation

(III) (IV) (V) (VI)

(VII) (VIII) (IX) (X)

of sapotalin (Is2s7-trim©thylnaphthalene) (III), a characteristic
12dehydrogenation product of the pentacyclic triteipanes* Baumgartner, 

Prelog, and Ruzicka*̂  later studied this experiment in more detail 
and although they were unable to confirm the formation of sapotalin 
(III), they did isolate and characterise the following compounds 
which are also chai’acteristic dehydî ogenation products of the 
pentacyclic triterpones: l:8-dlmethylpic0n© (IV), l:2:6~trimethyl- 

phenanthrene (V), 1:2:$;6-tetrsmethylnaphthalene (VI), l:2s5-tri-
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methQrlnaphthalene (VIl), I:5s6-trlm0thyl-p-naphthol (VIII), and 
2:7-dlmethylnf^hthalene (IX). They were also able to Isolate a 

hydrocarbon, ^2(^26* has since been identlflecf̂  as the
tetrajnethyldinaphthylethane (X). This latter compound is not a 
typical product of the reaction but a probably identical hydrocarbon 
has been obtained by dehydrogenation of gypsogenin (Xl)*^^^^
On the basis of these experiments it was concluded̂  that aescigenin 
most probably incorporates the partial structure (XII), together

HO
OHt

(X I)

HO

(X I I )

( X I I I ) (XIV)

with two methyl groups, four oxygen functions, and an othylenic 
linkage.. A tetracarbocyclic skeleton, although less probable, 
was not excluded since dehydrogenation of terpene rings can sometimes 
cause ring closure at a new position, e»g. manoyl oxide (XIIl) 
on dehydrogenation with selenium gives 1:2:8-trimethylphenanthrene (XIV) 

The presence of an othylenic linkage in aescigenin, \diich 
had been indicated by the formation of a yellow colour with tetra-
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nitrcmethane, by the preparation of an asp-unsaturated ketone 
from aescigenin tetra-acetate, and by end absoxption in the ultra
violet,,̂  was confinned by the preparation of an oxide, 
which is saturated to tetranitromethane, ty the action of monoper- 
phthalic acid on aescigenin tetra-acetate.

Ruzicka and his co-woikerŝ  deduced that aescigenin contains 
four hydroagrl groups, vdiich are either primary or secondary, since 
four of its five oxygen functions are readily esterified and since 
a Zerewitinoff estimation indicated the presence of four active 
hydrogen atoms. Furthermore, since aescigenin forms a bis-ethvlidene 
derivative, and a big-benzylldene derivative,
neither of which possesses active hydrogen, it was assumed that 
the hydroxyl functions are present in two groups with each pair 
forming a 1:2- or a 1:3-glycol system. The formation of the naphthol 
(Till) on selenium dehydrogenation of aescigenin indicated that 
one hydro3yl group is at and that another will be at either 

î> Gg, C2 ,̂ or .
The elucidation of the function of the fifth oxygen atom in

aescigenin presented some difficulty, but a decision was eventually 
8 9made  ̂ with the aid of both infrared and chomical methods. The 

infrared spectrum of aescigenin in a Nujol mull shows no carbonyl 
absorption but in this spectrum, and in that of aescigenin tetrc^acetate 
in carbon tetrachloride solution, there is a moderately strong band 
in the 1110 cm.“̂  region indicative of the presence of the group 
C-O-C. In the course of the examination described below^ it was 
shown that this ether oxygen atom is situated in an oxide ring. 
Aescigenin, Ĉ QĤ gÔ , is therefore an unsaturated, pentacarbocyclic, 
tetrabydroay triterpena with an oxide ring. From the formula
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which could not be excluded, it would follow that aescigenin is a 
tetracarbocyclic compound» The only other naturally occurring 
triterpene ether known is scyasapogenol-D lAlch Jegor, Meyer^ and 
Ruzickâ  ̂have suggested is represented ly (X7)»

A Zeisel estimation on aescigenin gave a negative result, 
thus excluding the possibility that an alkoxyl group with a small 
alkyl group, such as methyl or ethyl, might be present» In order 
to decide whether two large fragments are linked through the ether 
ozQTgen atom, or vhether an oxide ring is present, aescigenin tetra- 
-acetate was treated with a series of ether splitting reagents.

After treatment with acetyl chloride and zinc chloride, acelyl 
chloride and aluminium chloride, acetic anhydride and boron trifluoride, 
or with acetic anhydride and p-toluanesulphonic acid, several 
reaction products were obtained which no longer possessed an ether 
link, as was shown by their inf rare i absorption spectra. These 
substances were classified, on the basis of their properties, in 
two groups which were named the iso-series and the allo-series. 
isoAescigenin contains one double bend and was assumed to be hexa- 
carbocyclic, while ajloaescigenin is pentacarbocyclic with two 
conjugated double bonds. Since all of the original thirty carbon 
atoms are present in both these series of compounds, the ether 
osygen atom of aescigenin must be present in an oxide ring.



Two members of the iso-serles were prepared from aesdgwln 
tetra-acetate, isoaescigenin penta-acetate, &. tetra-
-acetate, which differs from isoaescigenin penta-acetate
in that the derived alcohol has formally lost the elements of

g
water, and idiich Ruaicka and his co-workers named anhydroisoa3scigeni.n 
tetra-acetate. This anhydro-compound was obtained in poor yield 
and was not examined in detail. isoAescigenln penta-acetate was 
the major product from all the ether splitting reactions, and 
isoaescigenin itself was obtained in low yield by prolonged refluxing 
of aescigenin with ethanolic hydrochloric acid. isoAescigenin 
contains five hydrosyl groups and its penta-acetate gives a monoxide, 
0̂ 0̂ 58̂ 11 > which is saturated to tetranitromethane, on treatment 
with monoperphthalic acid. There is thus only one double bond 
in isoaescigenin which must therefore be hexacarbocyclic. The 
double bond in isoaescigenin cannot be reduced catalytically.
When isoaescigenin penta-acetate is oxidised by chromium trioxLde 
in acetic acid the product is an a:p-unsaturated ketone, G^o%6^1> 
m.p. 324.-326°; [a]p - 8° i 2°, which the Swiss workers claim to 
be identical with the product, m.p. 337°; [u]g - 9° - 2°, obtained 
by treatment of ketoaescigenin tetra-acetate with acetyl chloride 
and zinc chloride. They therefore concluded that the ethylenic 
linkage in isoaescigenin is in the same position as that in aescigenin.

The simplest member of the allc-series was obtained in low 
yield by the action of acetyl ch3.orido and sine chloride on aescigenin 
tetra-acetate. It is a chloro-compcand, Ĉ gĤ ÔgCl, which was 

named chlorodesô yalloaescigenin tetra-acetate, gmd since its 
ultraviolet absorption spectrum shows a high intensity maximum 
at 2480 A it was assumed to be a conjugated diene. Two other
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members of the allo-serles were obtained from aescigenin tetra-acetate; 

C-acetylchlorodesoigralloaescigenln tetra-acetate, ^^0^57^9^' was 
prepared by means of acetyl chloride and aluminium chloride, and 
C-acetylalloaescigenin penta-acetate, C^2%0^11^ was prepared by 
means of either acetyl chloride and zinc chloride or acetic anhydride 
and boron trifluoride* Both compou:3ds give a positive Legal test for 
the methyl ketone group and show st:?ong absorption in the ultraviolet 
at 2900 Â \diich the Swiss workers attribute to the presence of the
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groiç) CR^‘GO-C=C-C=Co These ccmpouids apparently differ only by 
replacaiient of the chlorine atom of the first by the aceto^l group
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of the second. On the assun̂ ticn that no double bond migration 
or retropinacol rearrangements take place in the ether splitting 
reactions, Ruzicka and his co-workers represented these reactions 
as shown in the scheme on page 94.

C-Acetylchlorodesoxvalloaescigenin tetra-acetate could be 
hydrogenolysed to give a product showing a strong absorption 
maximum at 2520 A and giving a negative Legal test and in which

(XVI) (XVII)

HO
(XIX)(XVIII)

the diene system was retained. When C-acetylchlorodesoxyalloaescigenin 
tetra-acetate was roiluxed with metbanolic potassium hydroxide and 
the product was reacetylated, C-acet T-lanhydroalloaescigenln tetra
acetate, C^oH^Og, was obtained. This compound gave a positive Legal 
test and showed a high intensity absorption maximum in its ultraviolet 
spectinua at 3100 S. Tbie system CHo» ]0-C=G-C=;C-G=:0 had apparently 
been fomed b^elimination of the eleients of hydrogen chloride.

If the ether splitting reaction i are to be represented as in the
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scheme shown on page 94, then the double bond In aescigenin must
pbe in spatial proximity to the ether link. The Swiss workers'' 

assumed that the double bond in aescigenin is in the some position 
(between 0^2 ^13 the pent acyclic skeleton) as the relatively

■Hr

isoAescxgenin KetoisoaescigeninAescigenin

Anhy droisoaes cigenin ChlorodesoxT'alloaescigenin C-AcetylcliLorodesoxy-
alloaescigenin

CHj-CO

C-Acetylalloaescigenin C-Acetylanh' /droalloaes cigenin Ethyl chlorcdesô îy-
alloaescinenin

unreactive double bond of the ti iter penes of the ursane (2Vl) and 
oleanane (XVIl) series. Assuming thit aescigenin is a derivative of 
either a-amyrin (X7III) or p-amyr.'.n (XI%)g it is not possible to write
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a satisfactory structure unless it is supposed that in the formation
of the aforementioned products double bond migrations and/or retropinacol
rearrangements have taken place. If this is so then the number of
possible structures is very large, but as a working hypothesis
Ruzicka and his co-workers suggested the partial structures shown
on page 96 for aescigenin and its reaction products.

During the course of the work described in this thesis, Arigoni,
17Cainelli, Melera, and Jeger published the continuation of the 

studies of the Swiss school, which are described below, and in 
vdiich they established the structure of aescigenin as l6as21a-epo3Qr-

HO

(XX)

olean-12-ene-3p :22p ; 24-: 28-tetrol (XX).
When aescigenin (XX) was oxidised by means of the chromium 

trioxide-p2/ridine complex and the cride product was reduced by the 
Wolff“Kishner method, a mj.xture of tie Ĉ q alcohol (XXI) and the Ĉ q 
alcohol (XXIl) was obtained. The hyirosyl group in both of these 
alcohols is unusually stable to oxidising agents but the ketones 
(XXIII) and (XHV) were obtained in low yield from their respective 
alcohols by treatment with chromium :rioxide in acetone and sulphuric 
acid. The infrared spectra of these ketones show an anomalous 
absorption band at 1765 cm#."̂ . That tliis absorption is not due 
to the presence of a Ŷ lactone grouping was shown by reducing the 

ketone (XXIII), with lithium alumini mi liydride, to the monohydric
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alcohol (XXV) lAilch was reoxldlsed.to the ketone (XXIIl)* Jeger
17and his co-workers attribute this absorption to the presence of 

a carboqyl group in a five membered oxide ring, as in the partial 
formula (XXVî)* In agreement with this hypothesis,it was found 
that the ether ring in the ketones (XXIII) and (XXIV) was readily

'OH O >0H O
o*

(XXI) (IXII) (XXXII)

1
A “

(XXIV) (XXV) (XXVI)

(XXVIII)(XXVII)

opened by means of aluminium cnolgm in diy ether to yield the 

keto-alcohols (XXTIl) and (XXTIIl) respectivelŷ , the infroxod 

absorption spectra of which siiow a strong band at 1695 due

to the presence of s oarboT.yl group In a six mcanbered ring.

When the ketO" alcohol (IXVTII) »?as reduced by the Holff-Kishner 

method, and the crude product was oxidised by the chromium trio3id9=>
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-pyridine complex, the ketone (X2IX) was obtained. Wolff-Kishner 
reduction of this ketone gave olean-12-ene (XXX)̂  thus establishing 
the nature of the carbon skeleton of aescigenin and the position 
of the double bond.

Wolff-Kishner reduction of the keto-alcohol (XXVII) gave 
the amorphous alcohol (XXZl) idiich vas oxidised by the chromium 
trioxide-pyridine complex to the ketone (XXXIl), Since this ketone

(x n x ) (XXX)

i

(XXXI) (XXXIII)( x m i :

is identical with a known derivative'̂  of quillsic acid (XXXIII), 
one end of the oxide link must be at 0̂ 6 aescigenin.

Partial hydrolysis of aescigenir tetra-acetate gave the tebrol- 
-triacetate (XXXIV), treatment of which with acetone in the presence 
of sulphuric acid yielded the monoace bcni.d0“diaeetate (XXXV). 
ALkaJ-ine Iiydrolysis of this diacetatc gave the monoacetonlde (XXXVI) 
which was also obtained, together vdt.i the diacetonide (XXXVII), 
directl;̂  frcsü aescigenin. The tetrol -monoacetonide (XXXVl) was
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oxidised by means of the chromium trioxide-pyridine complex to 
a mixture of the keto-oldehyde (XXZTIIl) and the keto-acld (XXXIX).
Both of these compounds gave the nor-ketone (XL) on heating; indicating 
the presŒice of a p-keto-aldehyde group, and a p-keto-acid group, 
respectively.

* CHjOAt
(XXXIV) (XXXV; R = Ac) 

(XXXVl; R = R)

CHiO-N :

(xxmci) (XXXTIII)

(a)
Mild acid hydrolysis of the moroacstonido-diacetate (XXÏ7) 

gave the tetrol-diacetate (XLI) lAich, after oxidation by means 
of chromium trioxide in acetone and sulphuric acid followed by 
estérification, yielded a mixture oi the hydro^-ester (XLII) and
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the non-enolic p-keto-ester (XLIIl). That the compound (XLIIl)
is a p-keto-ester vas shown hy refluxing with alkali, then esterifying
and acetylating the product, to give the diacetate-dimethylester (XLIV).

Both pairs of hydroxyl groups in aescigenin must thus be
present as 1:3-, prlmaiy-secondaiy, glycol systems, and since
the naphthol (VIII ) was isolated from the selenium dehydrogenation 

9products, one of the hydroxyl groups must be at and another at

CHgOA

M O CH^OH ;

OOaHe :

CH>OAc

(XLIIl)

AcO

CHĵ OAc

OH O  
COeMe

CHpOAc

COj»Me

(VIII)

C23 or Since the secondary hydroxyl group of the remaining
glycol system is in the o-position to the ether link, and since 
one end of the ether link is at a hydroxyl groiç) was placed
at C22 and another at C2g with the oxide bridge from to 

Lithium aluminium hydride reduction of the keto-aldehyde ( XXXVIII) 
regenerated the monoacetonide (XXXVl ), having the natural configuration 
at Ĉo. The hydroxyl grorç) is, therefore, p-orientated* The
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ring A bydro]ymethyl grot̂  was shown to be at by CGoq;)arlson of 
the molecular rotation difference between the monoacetonide-diacetate 
(XXXV) and the corresponding diol (XXXVl) with that of known ring A 
diols. This molecular rotation difference for aescigenin is similar 
to those for the soyasapogenols C, (XLV),̂  ̂and D, (2V),^ (3ps24-diols), 
but differs from those of hederagenin (ÏLVI)̂  ̂(a 3p*23-diol) and 
of p-boswellendiol (XLVII)̂  ̂(a 3a:24-diol)*

WO

(XLV)
CH.OH

(XLVI)

WO"

(2LVII)

The C22 hydroayl group must have the p-configuration since 
if it were a it would not be able to peirticipate in kotal or acetal 
formation with the Ggg hydrosyl group* The a-configuration for 
the oxide bridge is the only one T̂ Llch is storically possible* 
Aescigenin must, therefore, be fully represented by the structure 
(XX).

17Jeger and his co-workers pointed out that aescigenin may
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not be the true aglycone of aescln, because of the vigorous acid 
treatment which is necessary to hydrolyse the glycoside* It was

(%%)

(2LVIII)

suggested that a possible precursor riight be the hypothetical 

olean-12-en-3p : l6a: 21a: 22p :24:28-hezol (XLVIII) *
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DISCUSSION

The Nop^Saponlflable Fraction çf Horse Chestnut Seed Oî
Although

the advantage of defatting horse chestnut seeds with petrol, before 
extracting the glycosidê  has been noted by van der Haar^ and by 
Winterstein,^ there is no record of an examination of the constituents 
of the non-saponifiable fraction of this fat. The material extracted 
from the seeds by petrol is a daric green mobile oil (2-3% of dzy 
seeds) viiich idien refluxed with methanolic potassium l^droxide

O

(XLIX)

yielded a non-saponifiable fraction (5% of oil) as an orange, waxy 
solid. Chromatography of a petrol solution of the non-saponifiable 
material, on alumina, gave three main fractions. The first of 
these fractions was readily eluted with petrol and czystallised 
from ethyl acetate in colourless waDy plates, the infrared
absorption spectrum of idilch was identical with that of n-triacontane, 
m.p. and mixed m.p. 60-62°. The second fraction was eluted from 
the column with benzene-et her mixtures and czystallised from methanol 
in colourless needles, C^^H^O, the infrared absorption spectrum 
of \diich was identical with that of friedelin (XLIX),^ m.p. and 
mixed m.p» 260-262°. Corks were not used at any time during this work.
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The third Araction, \diich consisted of «11 the material elated 
with ether and methanol* was aoetylated and a petrol-benzene solution 
of the mixed acetates was chromatographed on alumina. Three main 
fractions were obtained* all of vMch were eluted from the column 
with petrol-benzene mixtures. The first of these fractions ciystallised 

from chlorofom-methanol in colourless needles* 3̂2̂ 52̂ 2* the 
infrared absorption spectrum of lAich was identical with that

orof butyrospemyl acetate (L)* m.p. and mixed m.p.
Alkaline hydrolysis of the acetate gave butyrospeimol (LI)* m.p. 
and mixed m.p. 109-110°. The second fraction was crystallised

RO

(L; R = Ac) (LII; R = Ac) (LIV; R = Ac)
(LI; R = H) (LIII; R = H) (LV; R = H)

(LVI; R = Ph.CO)

from chloroform-methanol in colourless matted needles* ^32̂ 52̂ 2’ 
and was shown to be taraxeiyl acetate (LII)̂  ̂by the identity of 
its infrared absorption spectrum with that of an authentic specimen* 
m.p. and mixed m.p. 300-302°. Alkaline lydrolysis of the acetate 
yielded taraxerol (LIII)* m.p. and mixed m.p. 270-271°. The third 
fraction was crystallised from chloroform-methanol in colourless 
plates* Ĉ î ĝOg* the infrared absorption spectrum of which was 
identical with that of a-spinasteryl acetate (LIV)*^ m.p. and 
mixed m.p. 175-177°. Alkaline hydrolysis of the acetate gave 
a-spinasterol (LV)* m.p. and mixed m.p.. 174°* benzoylation of
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which yielded a-spinosteiyl benzoate (LVi)* m.p. and mixed m.p. 200°.
Rechromatography of the residue from the combined mother 

liquors of the acetate fractions* followed by fractional crystallisation* 
yielded more bulyrospermyl acetate (L), taraxeryl acetate (LIl)* 
and a-spinasteryl acetate (LIV), together with a small quantity 

of an acetate* 3̂2̂ 52̂ 2» which crystallised from chloroform-methanol 
in large colourless blades* m.p. 122-123°; [a]g - 30°. Alkaline 
hydrolysis of the acetate gave the corresponding alcohol* Ĉ qĤ qO* 
m.p. 85-87°; LcItj -45°. The alcohol and acetate gave a red colour 
with a strong green fluorescence in the Liebermann-Burchardt test 
and a strong yellow colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform 
solution. Their ultraviolet absorption spectra showed only end 
absorption (Am̂ x. 2040 Â; £ =8* $00) suggestive of the presence 
of one or more double bonds. This substance was not obtained 
in sufficient quantity for further investigation.

Biogenesis
It is interesting that taraxerol (LIII) and friedelin 

(HiIZ) should occur together in horse chestnuts* since the former 
is regarded as a stabilised intermediate in the biogenesis of the

n o  nolatter. Recent work  ̂has shown that acetic acid (or its biological 
equivalent) is utilised in forming mevalonolactone (LVIl)* wiiich 
in turn is incorporated into squalene (LVIII). The cyclisation 
of squalene (LVIII) to form* under the appropriate biological 
conditions* all Imown basic representatives of the pentacyclic 
triterpenes has been envisaged as taking place according to the

28scheme shown on page 107s
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(LII)

a-Amyrln
HO

Gexmanicol

Lupeol

HO
Taraxasterol

5-Amyrlii p-AnQrrln

Alznisenone (XLIX)
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30The nnasual tetracyclic tritexpenoid onocerln (LI) would appear 

to be fomed by slmultaneoas attack at both ends of the squalene (LVIII) 
chain. O H

HO
(LX)(LVIII)

The internediate ion (LII) is regarded as the precursor of the 
tetracyclic triterpenes typified by euphol (LXI),̂  ̂tirucsllol (LUI),^^

(LUI) (LUIl)
33and lanosterol (LUII),^' emd of the steroids through lanosterol (LUII)^

by demetbylatlon.̂ *̂ ̂
Representatives of the intermediates between the lanosterol series 

and the steroids have recently been isolated in the form of cvcloeucalenol

‘ (LUV) * (LIV) • (LIVI)
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(LXIV),^^ lophenol (LIV),^ and cltrostadienol (LXVI).^^

The Glycoside and Aglvcone of Horse Chestnut Seeds
The procedure

used for the isolation of aescigenin during the work described in 
this thesis was essentially that of Winterstein,̂  but difficulty 
was experienced in obtaining this substance in reasonable amounts 
until it was realised that aescigenin is not the true aglycone of 
aescin.

Evaporation of an aqueous ethanolic extract from defatted 
horse chestnut seeds gave a dark, sticky mass of crude aescin \daich 
was partially hydrolysed, by aqueous mineral acid, to a mixture of 
the water insoluble prosapogenins* Refluxing the crude prosapogenins, 
with aqueous ethanolic hydrochloric acid for three days, gave a 
mixture of alcohols \diich was acetylated and ciystallisod from 
methanol. The first crop consisted of aescigenin tetra-acetate 
and was characterised by hydrolysis to the alcohol, aescigenin (ca. 20ÿ 
of the mixed alcohols) « The second crop consisted of isoaescigenin 
penta-acetate and was characterised by hydrolysis to the alcohol, 
isoaescigenin (ca. y% of the mixed alcohols). No more cxystalline 
material could be obtained from the acetate mother liquors, even 
after careful chromatography, but alkaline hydrolysis of the resinous 
acetate followed by crystallisation from aqueous ethanol gave an 
alcohol, m.p. 300-302°; [g]jj -S’ 31® (ca. 60$5 of the mixed
alcohols). The benzoate, methanesTH-phonate, ĵ -toluenesulphonate, 
and ethylidene derivative of the compound Ô qĤ qÔ  all failed to 

crystallise but the origina]. alcohol could be regenerated readily 
from these amorphous derivatives►
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When the crude prosapogenins were refluzed with aqueous ethanolic 
hydrochloric acid for 12 hours the only isolable product was the 
compound Ĉ qH q̂Ô  \diich must, therefore, be the true aglycone of 
aescin. When the aglycone was refluxed with aqueous ethanolic 
hydrochloric acid for three days the same mixture of products was 
obtained as that from the prosapogenins under the same conditions.

The compound well be the hexahydrozyoloanene (3L7III)
17idiich Jeger and his co-workers suggested as the hypothetical 

precursor of aescigenin. In agreement with this structure are the 
following properties:

CH,OH

(XLVIII)

i) The substance *̂30̂ 50*̂ 6 unsaturated to tetranitromethane 
and shows end absorption in the ultraviolet consistent with the 
presence of a single double bond, probably trisubstituted 2040 Â;
C= 5,000). The infrared absoiption spectrum of the compound shows
a moderately strong band at 855 cm.“̂  indicative of the presence of
a til substituted double bond; the ether band at 1110 cm.“̂  is absent.

ii) When the compound Ô qÏî̂ qÔ  was heated with copper bronze,
formaldehyde was evolved and cheiracterlsed as its dimedon© derivative,
thus indicating the presence of one or more primaiy-secondary, 1:3-glycol 

38systems,
ill) The compound ̂ 30̂ 50̂ 6 one mole of sodium metaperiodate,
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thus indicating the presence of a single 1:2-glycol group.

Acétylation of the aglycone, 3̂0̂ 50̂ 6* 6&ve an amorphous 
penta-acetate, infrared absoiption spectrum of
which showed a band at 3333 cm."̂  indicative of the presence of 
a free hydroxyl group. Treatment of the amoiphous acetate with 
phosphorus o3ychloride and pyridine gave a substance, 
isomeric with but differing fran Isoaescigenin penta-acetate, and 
which was unchanged after refluxing with hydrochloric acid in 
acetic acid. This substance was obtained in very poor yield and 
has not been investigated further. The amorphous aglycone acetate, 
4̂0% 0̂ 1f vas unchanged after refluxing with acetic anhydride 
and p-toluenesulphonic acid but with hydrochloric acid in acetic 
acid a mixture of aescigenin tetra-acetate and isoaescigenin 
penta-acetate was fomed in low yield.

Aescigenin
The benzoate, methanesulphonate, p-toluenesulphonate,

and trltyl ether of aescigenin all failed to crystallise but the
alcohol has been further characterised as the bisethvlidene derivative,

3̂4^52̂ 5* and the bisbenzvlidene derivative, previously
greported by Ruzicka and his co-workers.

Aescigenin could not be classified as a derivative of either 
a-amyrin (XTIII) or p-anyrin (XIX) by the usual oxidation experiments, 
viz. oxidation by N-brcoosuccinimide and by selenium dioxide.
When a-amyrin acetate (LXVIl) is refluxed with N-bromosuccinimide 
in carbon tetrachloride the hcmoanrular diene (LXIX) 2800 Â)

is obtained,whereas, under similar conditions, p-amyrin acetate 
(LXVIII) yields the triene (LXX) 3080 Â). ' When aescigenin
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tetra-acetate vas refluxed with N-bromosuccinlmlde ih carbon tetra
chloride the crude product showed only general absorption in the 
ultraviolet with no distinct maxima, and the only isolable compound 
was starting material (70% recovery),

p-Amyrin acetate (LXVIII) is readily oxidised to the heteroannular

RO RO

(XVIII; R = H) 
(LXVII; R = Ac)

(XIX; R = H)

AcO

(LXVIII; R = Ac)

AcO
(LXX)

diene (LXXI)

AcO AcO
(LXXII) (LXIJIi;

2420 &; 2500 Â; 2600 &) by selenium dioxide in
refluxing acetic acid,"̂  and to the olenedione (LXXII) (̂ ^̂  ̂ 2600 &)

/oby selenium dioxide in refluxing benzyl acetate, a-Amyrin acetate 
(LXVII) is unchanged after refluxing with selenium dioxide in acetic 
acid, and gives the heteroannular diene (LXXIIl)̂  (^ax 5̂ 2510 Â;
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2 6 0 0  i )  in low yield, \dien it is refluxed overnight with selenium 
dioxide in benzyl acetate#̂  ̂ When aescigenin tetra-acetate was 
refluxed with selenium dioxide in acetic acid the crude product 
showed a very weak absorption band in the 2500 A region of the 
ultraviolet, but the only isolable compound was starting material 
(80/1 recovery). After refluxing with selenium dioxide in benzyl 
acetate the crude product showed general absorption in the ultraviolet 
with no distinct maxima; the only crystalline material isolable was 
unchanged aescigenin tetra-acetate (50̂  recovery).

Although aescigenin has now been shown to be the p-amyrin

HO
CH&OH

(XX)

derivative (XX),̂ *̂  its failure to give the e]q)ected oxidation 
products may be ejçlained by the fact that the oxide bridge will 
prevent the flattening of rings C, D, and E, idiich is necesseuy 
for the formation of the heteroannular diene system and the dienedione 
system.

Chromic acid oxidation of aescigenin tetra-acetate, at room 
temperature, gave the keto-tetra-acetate, m.p. 233-234-°,
previously prepared by Ruzicka and his co-workers.̂  Alkaline 
hydrolysis of this compound yielded the corresponding keto-tetrol, 

^30%6%f acétylation of which regenerated the keto-tetra-acetate. 
I"\irther oxidation of the keto-tetra-acetate, with chromium trioxide
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In refluxing acetic acid, gave a neutral compound, 3̂0̂ 50̂ 2* 
vas also obtained directly from aescigenin tetra-acetate under similar 
conditions. This "0]_2"tetra-acetate" does not give a colour vith 
tetranitromethane in chloroform or vith ethanolic ferric chloride, 
but its properties do not parallel those of the "O^acetate" (LXXIV) 
ttmax. inflexion at 3000 &; 1781 cm.*̂ ; 1740 cm.“ ;̂ 1745 cm.“̂ ;
1692 cm,“ )̂ \diich is fomed by oxidation of several p-amyrin derivatives 

The ultraviolet absorption ^ectrum of the "Oig-tctrar-acetate" 
shows a strong band at 2400 Â, suggesting the presence of an 
a ; p-unsaturated ketone grouping, and a moderately high inflexion

(Lxnv)

at 2960 Â which may be due to the presence of one or more isolated 
carboxyl groips* The presence of an a2p-unsaturated ketone group 
was confimed by the infrared spectrum which shows a strong band 
at 1667 cm«“̂ , but the 1740 cm,*“̂  band, although rather broad, is 
not resolved into acetate and ketonic carbonyl absorption. Another 
feature of the infrared spectrum is a moderately strong band at 
1802 cm."̂  \diich has not been allocated. This band cannot bo 
due to the presence of a five membered ring enol-lactono,or 
of a cyclic carboaylic acid anhydride,since catalytic hydrogenation 
of the "Oi2-tetra-acetate" gave a compound, which showed
only two bands in the carboxyl region of the infrared, at 1669
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(a: p-unsaturat ed ketone) and at 1740 cm."̂  (acetate), together 
with a moderate]y strong band at 3333 cm.*̂  (hydroigrl) • It is 
extremely unlikely that the carbonyl group of a carbosylic acid 
derivative would be reduced lAile the unsaturated carbonyl function 
and the acetate carbonyl functions remain untouched. Further 

hydrogenation of the compound ̂ 33̂ 550̂ 2̂ Gave an amorphous product 
which showed no selective absorption above 2200 Â in the ultraviolet 
and only one band in the carbonyl region of the infrared, at 1740 
(acetate)•

A deep purple colour was formed when the ”022“tetra-acetate"

HO
CH&OH

/\cO

(XX) (LXX7)

was dissolved in methanolic potassium hydroxide at room temperature, 
and even when the reaction mixture was worked iq) immediately the only 
crystalline product was a trace of starting material. Acétylation 
of the non-crystalline product did not regenerate the starting material. 
No colour was produced when the "O^-tetra-acetate" was refluxed with 
methanolic hydrochloric acid but the product was again non̂ crystalline 
and did not regenerate the starting material on acétylation.

On the basis of structure (XX) for aescigenin, the carbonyl 
groiq) of the asp-unsaturated ketone system in the
will be at The presence of two unhindered carbonyl groups, which
must be ketonic since an aldehyde group would not survive the vigorous
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oxidising conditions used in preparing the "Ô -̂tetra-acetate", 

was demonstrated by the preparation of a diàgdme, ^33^32 2̂^2*
The ether band, in the 1110 cn."-̂  region of the infrared, is absent 
from the spectrum of the "0̂  p-tetra-acetate”. If the oxide bridge 
has been opened oxidatively, then one would espect a carbonyl group 
at 0̂ 5 and another at C22# Since there is no absorption band in 
the 3300 cm.“̂  region of the infrared spectrum, characteristic 
of a hydroxyl group, it is tentatively suggested that the remaining 
oxygen function is present as a hindered carbonyl gro%:p and structure 
(LXXV”) is proposed for the ”0̂ 2'“'̂ ®'tra-acetate,"

When aescigenin tetra-acetate was treated with peracetic acid, 
or better, performic acid, a compound, (LXXXI7) which
is saturated to tetranitrometheuae, was obtedned and characterised 
by hydrolysis to the corresponding alcohol, Ĉ QlÎ gÔ . Acétylation 

of the alcohol regenerated the compound ̂ 33̂ 56̂ 0* spectra
of both the alcohol and the acetate show no high intensity absorption 
in the ultraviolet and a strong band at 1710 cm.*“̂  in the infrared, 
indicative of the presence of a carbonyl group in a six membered 
ring. The double bond in aescigenin must, therefore, be trisubstituted, 
The compound was unchanged after treatment with strong
mineral acid. This behaviour recalls that of p-amyrin acetate (LXVIII) 
hich, under the same oxidative conditions, yields the acid stable 
' atone (LXXVI),̂  ̂whereas a-amyrin acetate (LXVII) yields the 

astable 13a ketone (LXXVIl) which with mineral acid gives the 
t table 13p isomer (LXXVIIl)

Bromination of the saturated ketone, Ĝ ve a bromo-
1 otone, Ĉ glî̂ Ô̂ QBr, the ultraviolet absorption spectrum of which

/ g
hows a weak band at 3100 Â (£. = 120), Barton emd Cookson have
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shown that substitution of an aiial bromine atom In the a-posltlon 

to the oarbozgrl grcap of a six membered ring kstone causes a batho-

(Lmii) (Lim)

A c O

(LX7II) (Lxmi) (Lxmii)
chromic shift of 290 K, together with a threefold Increase In 
absorption Intensity# Since the ultraviolet absorption spectrum 
of the saturated ketone, shows a weak band at 2810 i
(E = 4>0) these conditions are realised for the aescigenin derivative,

(LXXIÎ)

ĝĤ Ô̂ QBr, which, if the ethylenic linkage in aescigenin is assumed 
o be at position 12(13), must be the lip-bromo-12-oxD-compound (LXHZ) 

Brief refluxLng of the bromoketone (LXZIZ) with collidine 
jave a compound, (LXXXVI), lAich was characterised by

hydrolysis to the corresponding alcohol, 3̂0^ 6^6* Acétylation
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of this alcohol regenerated the compound 3̂8̂ 54910* Both the alcohol 
and the acetate failed to give a colour with tetranitromethane in 
cblorofom, and their absorption spectra shoved a strong band at 
2470 Â in the ultraviolet and a strong band at I68I cm«“̂  in the 
infrared, indicative of the presence of an a:p~unsaturated ketone 
grouping.

In one experiment the saturated ketone, was brcminated
and the crude product was refluxed with collidine to yield, in 
addition to the a2p-unsaturated ketone, a small quantity
of a pale yellow compound, The infrared absorption

^cO AcO

(LXXX) (LXXXI)

spectrum of this compound shows a strong band at 1670 cm."̂  attributable 
to an a2 p-unsaturated kotone system, but the main maximum in the 
ultraviolet is at 2920 Â, Braude and his co-workerŝ  ̂have shown 
that substitution of a halogen atom for the a-hydrogen atom of an 
a2 p-unsaturated ketone causes a bathochromic shift of from 400 Â to 
500 1. The bromo-compound, Ĉ gĤ Ô̂ QBr, is therefore most probably 
the a-bromo-a2p-unsaturated ketone, (LXXXVll), which would be formed 
by dehydrobromination of the a: c-dibromo-derivative of the saturated 
ketone, C^gH^O^Q.

The cx: p-unsaturated ketone, C^gH^O^o, was smoothly hydrogenolysed 
in the presence of a platinum catalyst to the compound Ĉ gĤ gÔ , (LXXXVIII)
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isomeric with aescigenin tetra-acetate. This compound gave a pale 
yellow colour with tetranitromethane in chlorofoim and was characterised 
by hydrolysis to the corresponding alcohol, acétylation of vdiich 
regenerated the original acetate. This reaction may be compared 
with the hydrogenolysis of 12-oxo-olean-9 ( 11 )-en-3p-yl acetate (LXXX) 
to olean-9( 11 )-en-3p-yl acetate (€.-arayrin acetate) (LXXXI).̂ ^
Under similar conditions 12-oxours-9(U)-en-3p-yl acetate (LXXXIl) 
resists catalytic reduction.

Lithium aluminium hydride reduction of the a:p-unsaturated ketone, 
C^gH^O^o^ followed by refluxing the crude product with acetic anhydride,

"^1 I
( L x m i i )

gave the conjugated diene, (LXXXIX), 2800 X) which,
like the 9(ll)sl2-dienes of the ursane and oleanane series, is 
strongly dextrorotatoiy. When the conjugated diene was treated with 
mineral acid the only isolable product was starting material (4-0% recovery). 
The ultraviolet spectrum of the residue showed only general, high 
intensity, absoiption.

Refluxing the a:p-unsaturated ketone, with selenium
dioxide in acetic acid led to extensive decomposition; the only isolable 
product was starting material (30% recovery).

The results of these experiments in the region of the double bond 
show that aescigenin possesses the partial structure (LXXXIII), with



the unsaturated centre most probably at position 12(13). On the 
basis of structure (IX) for aescigenin̂ *̂  the aforementioned reaction 
products must be formulated as shown in the scheme below.

That aescigenin does not possess a 1:2-glycol system was shown 
by its stability to sodium metaperiodate emd to periodic acid. Two 
Is 3-glycol systems must, therefore, be present in aescigenin since

RO'AcO

(2Xj B = H) (LXX3CV)

O H

(LXXIX) (Lxxm) (LXXOTI)

AcO AcO

(LXXXVIII) (LXXXIX)

Huzicka and his co-workers have shown that it forms a bis-ethvlidene 
derivative and a bls-benzylidene derivative. When aescigenin was 
heated with copper bronze, formaldehyde was evolved and characterised 
as its dimedone derivative. This behaviour is characteristic of 
a primary-secondary, 1:3-glycol system,-̂  and since 1 ;5:6-trlmetliyl-
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-ÿ-nqphthol (Vlll) is a product of selenium debydrogenation of
9aescigenin, two of the hydroayl groups of the latter must be at 

positions 3 and 23 (or 24) respectively. Only ring A of a noimal 
pent acyclic triterpenoid nucleus could accomodate a dl secondary 
1:3-glycol system, but since this would involve position 3 the 
second glycol system of aescigenin must also be primary-secondaiy, 
l̂EUiy naturally occurring triterpenoids are oxygenated at one or 
more of positions 16, 22, and 28;̂  ̂it is therefore reasonable 
to assume, as a first approximation, that this will be true also

HO HO

(VIII) (XC)

of aescigenin. Taking account of the selenium dehydrogenation 
products^ aescigenin may be represented by the partial foimula (XG), 
together with a hydroxyl group at or at Cgg and an ether ring.

As a first step towards preparing the parent hydrocarbon from 
aescigenin, the latter was oxidised ty the Kiliani reagent to give 
a compound, The infrared absorption spectrum of this
compound showed a strong band at 1715 cm.“*̂ indicative of the 
presence of a carbonyl group in a six membered ring, a very strong 
band at 1730 cm."̂  indicative of the presence of one or more aldehyde 

groups, and a moderately strong band at 3400 cm."̂  indicative of 
the presence of a tydroxyl groiç>.

17At this stage Jeger and his co-workers published their
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work on the structure of aescigenin. The Swiss workers prepared 
hot did not characterise the aforementioned oxidation product.

\ 0 H  o  CHO ;

• CHO
(XCI)

From their voik it is obvious that this compound must be the ketol- 
-dialdehyde (XCI).

isoAescigenin
isoAescigenin penta-acetate was prepared from aescigenin 

tetra-acetate by the action of acetic anhydride and p-toluenesulphonic 
acid, of boron trlfluoride-acetic acid, and of acetic anhydride 
and hydrobromic acid. The benzoate, methonesulphonate, and p-toluene- 
sulphonate of Isoaescigenin failed to czystoUise.

isoAescigenin penta-acetate contains only one double bond 
since it forms a saturated monoxide, and must, therefore, be 
hexacarbocyclic. The oxide ring in aescigenin tetra-acetate (XCIl) 
can open in one of two ways to form the intermediate carbonium 
ion (XCIII) or (XCIV). isoAescigenin penta-acetate must then 
be represented ty one of the six structures (XCV) to (C). Of these 
structures (XCV), (XCVI), and (XCVIl), need not be considered since 
Isoaescigenin does not react with sodium metaperiodate or with 
periodic acid.

IVhen Isoaescigenin penta-acetate was refluxed with selenium 
dioxide in benzyl acetate a non-ciystalline product was obtained.
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the infrared absorption spectrum of vMch showed a strong band 
at 1740 cm.“  ̂(acetate) together with a high intensity shoulder 
at 1690 cm.*̂  and moderate to strong bands at I66I cm."̂ , 1637
1595 cm.” ,̂ and 1316 cm.“ ,̂ consistent with the presence of a

5312:19-dioxo-9(ll)sl3(l8)-diene system. If this system has been

••••OAc

CH,OAc.

OAt O  
H»0/W :

(XCIII)
CHvOAc

(XGII)

L
(XCIV)

CH jlOAc

CHtOtXc

(XCVI)

CHĵ 0<3c.

(XCVII)

CH^OAc

(XCVIII)

CHtOAc

CHpOAc

V

formed, then structures (XCIX) and (C) may also be eliminated. The 
ultraviolet absorption spectrum of the amorphous dienedione showed 
a strong band at 2900 Â, whereas 12:19-dlozo-9(ll):13(l8)-dlenes,
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e.g* the p-amyrin derivative (LXXIl), generally absorb at 2800 
This bathochromic shift might be accounted for by the presence of 
extended conjugation, in the isoaescigenin derivative, in the form 
of a cyclopropane ring, as shown in structure (Cl), leading to 
structure (XCVIIIa or XGVIIIb) for isoaescigenin penta-acetate*

The intensity of the end absoiption in the ultraviolet spectrum 
of isoaescigenin penta-acetate 204.0 Â; & = 8000), as compared

AcO

CHgOAc
••OAc

AcO
CHjtOAc 
(XCVIIIa)

with that of aescigenin tetra-acetate

CH>OAc

CH^OAc

CHj.OAc

CHgOAc 
(XGVIIIb)

2040 6 = 5,000), is'max.
more in accord with a tetrasubstituted double bond than a trisubstituted

gdouble bond. Rusicka and his co-wcrkers consider that the unsaturated 
centre in isoaescigenin is in the same position as that in aescigenin 
since they were able to prepare an a:p-unsaturated ketone (m.p* 337°;
[ a] g - 9°), by scission of the ether link in ketoaescigenin tetra-acetate 
(LXXXV), which, they claim, is idertical with the compound (m*p© 324.-326°; 
[a]jj - 8° - 2°) obtained by oxidation of isoaescigenin penta-acetate.
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Since the Swiss workers made no mention of the method used to 
compare these compounds, it seemed desirable that these experiments 
should be repeated. Treatment of 11-oxoaescigenin tetra-acetate (LXXXV) 
with acetyl chloride and zinc chloride gave, in poor yield, a 
compound, m.p. 333-334®; - 9®* Oxidation of isoaescigenin
penta-acetate with chromium trioxide in acetic acid gave, also in 
poor yield, a compound, m.p. 321-324®; - 9®. A mixture of the
two compounds melted at 320-325®; flirther comparison was not possible 
due to lack of material.

AcO

(LXXXV) (L x m v )

Treatment of the saturated ketone (LXXXIV) with acetic 
anhydride and p-toluenesulphonic acid gave the corresponding saturated 
ketone of the isoaescigenin series. Performic acid oxidation of 
isoaescigenin penta-acetate yielded, surprisingly, an epoxide, 
m.p. 330-332®; - 2°, apparently identical with the compound,
m.p. 330-331®; [a]g - 2° 1 2°, previously prepared by the Swiss 
workers by oxidation of isoaescigenin penta-acetate eith monoper- 
phthalic acid. This result would seem to suggest that the double 
bond in isoaescigenin is tetrasubstituted, i.e. at position 13(18). 
However, treatment of the oxide with mineral acid did not lead to 
the formation of a conjugated diene [cf. 5-amyrin acetate oxide
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but caused extensive decomposition. The only isolable product 
was a trace of a colourless compound, m.p. 31S-320®, \Adch showed

AcO

(CII) (Lxn)

no absorption in the ultraviolet and which gave a strongly positive 
Beilstein test for halogen.

“ OH
CHiOH

HO

(cm)
Although the evidence at preseat available is not sufficient 

for the precise location of the double bond in isoaescigenin. it 
does seem probable that it is in the 13(18) position and structure 
(cm) is tentatively proposed for Isoaescigenin.

alloAescigenin
It is not easy to account for the formation of, or 

to propose structures for, the members of the alloaescigenin series. 
This is especially true if the ion XCIV), assumed above to be the 
precursor of the isoaescigenin series, is considered as the first, 
transient, inteimediate. One hypothetical reaction scheme lAich
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might lead to the foimation of compounds having the pi?operties
Adescribed by Ruzicka and his co-workerŝ  is illustrated below.

It is not intended that the ciphers shown here will represent 
the actual intermediates, or that the various steps will take 
place in the order shown. From the ion (2CIV) this route would 
result in structure (CIV) for C-acetyl^U^aescigenin penta-acetate,

OAc O
CHiOAt

CHpOAcCHjOAt

CĤ OAc
(XCII)(XCIII)

CH>OAtCHpOAc —

CH3CO CHvCO

CHiOAtC Hg OAc —

from which C-acetvlchlorodesoxvallogiesclgeriin tetra-acetate may 
be envisaged as (CV), or a 20-chloro-isomer.

If it is assumed that scission of the oxide ring takes place 
in the opposite sense, via the ion (XCIII), it is possible to 
write down the following hypotheticcl reaction scheme, leading 
to structure (CVI) for C-acetylalise.escigenin penta-acetate.
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The facile formation of a conjugated trienone (CVIII)̂  ty 
dehydro chlorination of C^acetylchlorodesoxyalloaescigenin tetra-acetate

• ••One

CH,OAcCHj.OAc

(XCIII)

CHyCO

CHiiOAtCHiOAc

(CVI)

(GVII),̂  may then be ezplained ty assuming that methyl migration
has taken place, at some stage after scission of the oxide ring,
to give the chloro-ccmpound (CVIl) in the manner shown below*

XI
CHvCO

CHjlOAc

(CVII) (CVIII)

Much work remains to be done on these compounds, but their 
inaccessibility has proved to be a major obstacle*



EXPERIMENTAL

Specific rotations were measured in chlorofoim solution, unless 
otherwise stated, at room temperature in a 1 dm. tube. Ultraviolet 
absorption spectra were measured in ethanol solution with a Unicam 
S.P. 500 spectrophotometer. Infraied absorption spectra were measured 
in Nujol mulls, unless otherwise stated, with a Grubb Parsons S. 4 
double beam spectrophotometer with sodium chloride optics, unless 
otherwise stated. Grade II alumins and light petroleum (b.p. 60-80®) 
were used for chromatography.

The author is indebted to Dr. A.C.Syme, Mr. W.McCorkindale, and 
Miss P.Adams for microanalyses, to Miss D.Adams and Miss 1.0’Hagen 
for the determination of ultraviolet spectra, and to Miss N.Caramando 
for the determination of infrared spectra.

Samples for analysis were dr5.€d for 3 days at 130®/0.05 a.m., 
and melting points were deteimined in vacuum sealed tubes.

The Non-Saponifiabl.e Fraction of Horse Chestnut Seed Oil.- Dry, 
crushed, horse chestnut seeds (54 kg.) were extracted (12 hrs.) with 
petrol (12 1.) in a Soxh].et apparatus. Evaporation of the extract 
to diyness gave a dark green mobile oil (1.25 kg.) which was dissolved 
in benzene (lOO ml.) and methanol (5 1.), and refluxed (4 hrs.) with 
potassium hydroxide (500 g,) in water (1000 ml.}. The hydrolysate 

was diluted with water (5 1.), concentrated (to ca. 2 1.), and 
worked up through ether to give an orange gun (70 g. ),

Isolation of n-Tidacontane and Friedelin.- The non-saponifiable 
material (70 g.) was dissolved in patrol (500 ml.) and chromatographed 
on alumina (3 kg.). After develop ant with petrol (lOOO ml»), elution
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with the same solvent (2 1.) gave a clear oil (1.4 g.) vdiich 
ciystallised from ethyl acetate in wauy plates, m.p. 60-62®. The 
compound was optically inactive and did not depress the melting 
point of an authentic specimen of n-triacontane. Its infrared 
absorption spectrum was identical with that of the latter hydrocarbon 
(as a solid film from the melt). (Found: C, 84.95; H, 14.6; M.W. LRast], 
440. Calc, for C, 85.2; R, 14.8%; M.W. 422).

Elution with petrol-benzene mixtures (3 1.), with benzene (3 1.), 
and with benzene-ether (4:1, 1.5 1.) gave an intractible gum (1.6 g.). 
Continued elution with benzene-ether (1:1, 2 1.) gave a fraction (1.8 g.) 
\diich crystallised readily from chi oroform-Hnethanol in colourless 
needles, m.p. 260-262®; [a]^ - 25® (c, 1.3), identical (m.p., mixed 
m.p., and infrared) with friedelin. Corks were not used at any 
stage of the extraction. (Found: C, 84.65; H, 11.5. Calc, for Ĉ qIÎqO; 
C, 84.4; H, 11.8%).

Further elution with benzene-cther mixtures (500 ml.), with 
ether (7 1.), and with etherHnethsnol (49:1, 3.5 1.) gave an 
intractible oil (700 mg.). Elution wd.th ether-methanol (19:1, 3.5 1.) 
gave a yellow solid (35 g.), m.p. 3 20-60®.

Isolation of Butvrospeimol, Tfxaxerol, and g-Spinasterol.- The 
fraction, m.p. 120-160®, (35 g.) wf.s acetylated (2 hrs.) on the 
staam-bath with pyridine (100 ml.) and acetic anhydride (60 ml.).
After working up in the norma], manner through ether, a mixture of 

acetates (36 g.) was obtained. A rolution of the mixed acetates 
in petrol-benzene (9:1, 1000 ml.) vas chromatographed on alumina 
(1.5 kg.). Elution with petrol-benzene mixtures (10 1.) gave only 
a trace of oily material. Elution with petrol-benzene (13:7, 1000 ml.)
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gave a fraction (2.4 g.) Tidiich ciystallised from chloroform-methanol 
in colourless needles, m.p. 140-142°; t Jp ♦ 12® (c, 1.5), identical 
with butyrospennyl acetate (m.p., mixed m.p., and infrared). (Found:
C, 81.8; H, 11.1. Calc, for 0̂ 2̂ 52̂ 2* 82.0; H, 11.2%). Refluxing
the acetate (100 mg.) with 5% potassium hydroxide in methanol (20 ml.) 
gave butyrcspermol (60 mg.), m.p. and mixed m.p. 109-110®; [a]p - 12®

(c, 1.0). (Found: C, 84.25; H, 11.7. Calc, for C^o®50®‘ 84.4;
H, 11.8%).

Further elution with petrol-benzene (13:7, 2 1.) gave a fraction 
(12 g.) \diich ciystallised from chloroform-methanol in colourless 
needles, m.p. 300-302®; [g]^ + 10® (c, 0.9), identical (m.p., mixed 
m.p., and infrared) with taraxeryl acetate. (Found: C, 81.9; H, 11.0.

Calc, for Ĉ 2̂ 52̂ 2* 82.0; H, H.2%). Alkaline hydrolysis of the
acetate (100 mg.) gave taraxerol (85 mg.), m.p. and mixed m.p. 270-271®; 
[g]jj + 5® (c, 0.8). (Found: C, 84.15; H, 11.75. Calc, for C q̂H^O:
C, 84.4; H, 11.8%).

Elution with petrol-benzene (1:19, 2.5 1. ) gave a fraction (2.5 g.) 
which crystallised from chloroform-methsmol in colourless plates, 
m.p. 175-177®; [g]^ - 3® (c, l.l), identical (m.p., mixed m.p., 
and infrared) with a-spinasteiyl acetate. (Found: C, 81.75; H, 10.9.

Calc, for Ĉ iĤ o 2̂* 81.9; H, 11.1%). hydrolysis of the acetate (200 mg.)
with 10% methanolic potassium hydroxide gave a-spinasterol (170 mg.), 

m.p. and mixed m.p. 174®; [o]p - 3® (c, 0.9). (Found: C, 84.4; H, 11.8. 
Calc, for OggĤ gO: C, 84.4; H, 11.7%). Heating the alcohol (lOO mg.) 
with benzoyl chloride (l ml.) in pyridine (5 ml.) on the steam-bath 
(2 hrs.) gave g-spinasteryl benzoate (95 mg.), m.p. and mixed m.p. 200®;

[g]p + 4® (c, 1.4). (Found: C, 83.4; H, 10.0, Calc, for C^H^2^2*
C, 83.7; H, 10.1%).
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Elution with benzene (4.5 1.), benzene-ether mixtures (4.5 1.), 
and ether (lOOO ml.) gave an intractible gum (2.7 g.). Elution 
with ether-methanol mixtures (2.5 1.) gave a fraction (10 g.) idiich 
crystallised from methanol in ill-defined crystalline masses, m.p. 150-160®. 
Acétylation of this material, with acetic anhydride (25 ml.) in 
pyridine (50 ml.) on the steam-bath (l hr.), and crystallisation 
of the product (10.8 g.) from chloroform-̂ nethanol, gave g-spinasteryl 

acetate, m.p. and mixed m.p. 174-175®; [g]p - 4° (c, l.l).
The mother liquors from the crystallisations of the acetate 

fractions were combined and evaporated to diynes^o give a clear gum 
(13 g.) which was dissolved in petrol-benzene (19:1, 250 ml.) and 
chromatographed on alumina (550 g.). Elution of the column with 
petrol-benzene mixtures gave three fractions which on crystallisation 
gave butyrospennyl acetate, taraxeryl acetate, and g-spinasteryl 
acetate respectively. Fractional crystallisation of the mother 
liquor residues from these acetates gave,besides a further sma]2 
quantity of the aforementioned compounds, an acetate, m.p. 122-123®;
[g]jj - 30® (c, l.l) as large colourless blades (250 mg.) from 
chloroform-methanol. (Found: C, 81.8; H, 10.9. ^32̂ 52̂ 2 ^̂ equires:
C, 82.0; H, 11.2%). Hydrolysis of the acetate (150 mg.) by refluxing 
(2 hrs.) with 5% methanolic potassi'jm hydroxide (25 ml.) gave the 
corresponding alcohol (lOO mg.), m.p. 85-87®; [g]p - 45® (c, 1.3).
(Found: C, 84.1; H, 11.6. Ô qĤ qO requires: C, 84.4; H, 11.8%).
Both the alcohol and its acetate gave a red colour with a green 
fluorescence in the Liebermann-Burcliardt test, and a strong yellow 
colour with tetranitromethane in ch'.orofomi. Both substances show 
a band at 2040 Î (E - 8,500) in the ultravioleto
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Isolation of Aescin and the Prosapogenin Mixture.- Dry, crushed, 
defatted horse chestnuts (6 kg.) were extracted (3x8 hrs.) with 
boiling 75% (v/v) methylated spirits (3 x 12 1.). Evaporation of 
the combined extracts to diyness gave a dark, sticky, honey-like 
mass of crude aescin. The crude glycoside was dissolved in hot water 
and the volume of the solution was made iq) to 4 litres with hydro
chloric acid of such a strength as to bring the total acid concentration 
to 5%o Almost immediately a heavy, dark brown precipitate began to 
form. The mixture was warmed on the steam-bath (l hr.) with 
occasional stirring, diluted slowly with hot water (4 hrs.) while 
stirring vigorously, and then alloi/ed to cool slowly overnight. The 
supernatant liquor was decanted and the soil-like residue filtered off. 
After washing with boiling vat or (12 1.), and drying at 110®, the 
yield of dark brown prosapogenins was 300 g.

Acid Ilydrolysis of the Prosapogenin Mixture.- a) The crude 
prosapogenin mixture (300 g.) was I’ofluxed (3 days) with 5% 
alcoholic hydrochloric acid (318 mi,, conc. hydrochloric acid and 

2.5 1. methylated spirits). The hot solution was filtered free 
from a dark mauve coloured amorphous solid (93 g.) and the deep 
red filtrate was stirred into warm 10% aqueous potassium hydroxide 
(4 1.). After adding warm water (2 1.), the mixture was left 
overnight and then filtered. The precipitate was washed with 
near boiling water (2 1.), sucked dry, and then refluxed (3x2 hrs.) 
with methanol (1.5 1.), potassium hydroxide (64 g.: 5%), water (25 ml.) 
and charcoal (3 x 10 g.). After filtering off the charcoal, hot 
wator was added to the clear red solution until a faint permanent 
cloudiness was produced. On cooliig a yellow crystalline solid (35 g. )
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separated. Farther dilution of the mother liquors (to ca. 4 1.) 
caused precipitation of a second crop of yellow solid (26 g.) lAlch 
was filtered off with difficulty. The combined, dry, precipitates 
(6l g.) were dissolved in pyridine (400 ml.) and heated on the 
steam-bath (l hr.) with acetic anhydride (200 ml.), then worked up 
in the normal manner, through ether, and the product dissolved in 
hot methanol (250 ml.). On cooling, a hard crystalline mass of 
crude aescigenin tetra-acetate (15 g«), m.p. 195-198®, separated. 
Concentrating the mother liquors (to ca. 75 ml.) gave a second 
crop (3 g.) of crystals consisting of crude isoaescigenin penta-acetate, 
m.p. 280-300®, No further crystalline material was obtained by 
concentrating the acetate mother liquor.

Evaporation of the acetate mother liquor to dryness gave a 
dark red resin (52 g.) which was dissolved in petrol-benzene (5:2, 250 ml.) 
and chromatographed on alumina (1 kg.). Elution with petrol-benzene 
mixtures (5 1.) gave only coloured, intractible, gums (4 g.).
Elution with benzene (3 1.) and benzene-ether mixtures (8 1.) gave 
a yellow resinous solid (43 g.) \diich failed to crystallise. Further 
elution, with ether, methanol, and their mixtures, gave only highly 

coloured intractible gums (3 g.). The yellow resin (43 g.) was 
refluxod (3 hrs.) with 10% methanolic potassium hydroxide (500 ml.). 
Addition of water to the hydrolysats caused precipitation of a pale 
yellow amorphous solid which was filtered off and crystallised from 
aqueous ethanol to give colourless pi'isms of the true aprlz/cone (36 g.), 
m.p. 300-302°; [a]j, + 31° (c, 0.8 la ethanol). (Amnv, 2040 Â; £ = 3,000). 
The infrared absorption spectrum of the aglycone shows a strong band 
at 3380 (hydro3yl) and a moderately strong band at 855 ca.**̂
(trisubstituted double bond). Thers is no absorption in the carbonyl
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region, nor at 1110 cm.“̂  (ether link). (Found: C, 71.3; II, 10.0.

C30H50O6 requires: C, 71.1; H, 9.95%). The aglycone is moderately 
soluble in methanol and ethanol but is insoluble in almost all other 
common solvents. Acétylation of the pure aglycone gave an amorphous 
penta-acetate. tulp *** 41® (c, 1.3), the infrared absorption spectrum 
of which showed a moderately strong band at 3333 cm."̂  (liydroxyl).
(Found: C, 67.2; H, 8.3. C^o^O^l requires: C, 67.0; H, 8.4%).
The acetate was recovered unchanged after refluxing with acetic 
anhydride, with acetic anhydride and pyridine, and with p-toluene- 
sulphonic acid and acetic anhydride. The benzoate, methonesulphonate, 
and p-toluenesulphonate of the aglycone failed to crystallise but 
were readily hydrolysed to starting material by refluxing with methanolic 
potassium hydroxide. Treatment of the aglycone with acetaldehyde in 
the presence of a trace of concentrated sulphuric acid gave a resinous 
material from \diich the aglycone was recovered by refluxing with 5% 
methanolic sulphuric acid.

Several recrystallisations of the crude aescigenin tetra-acetate, 
from chloroform-methanol, gave colourless platelets (10 g.), m.p. 204-205®; 
[a]g + 60® (c, 1.5). Ruzicka and bis co-workerŝ  reported m.p. 207-208®; 
[g]g + 58° ± 1° for this compound. (Found: C, 69.4; H, 8.8.
Calc, for Ĉ gR̂ Ôg: C, 69.5; H, 8.6%).

Recrystallisation of the crude igoaescigenin penta-acetate from 
chloroform-methanol gave colourless prisms (1.2 g.), m.p. 317-318®;
[a]j5 - 9° * 1® (c, 1.1). Ruzicka 2nd his co-workers^ reported 
m.p. 321®; [Jq - 6® i 50 for this compound. (Founds C, 68,4;
H, 8.5» Gale, for C^o%8^10* 63.7; H, 8.4%).

b) The crude prosapogenin mixture (300 g„) was refluxed (12 hrs.) 
with 5% hydrochloric acid in methylated spirits (3 1-)* The hot
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solution vas filtered from a deep red amorphous solid (88 g«) and 
the filtrate was stirred into warn 10% aqueous potassium hydroxide 
(6 1.). The mixture was allowed to stand overnight at room teiperature 

and then filtered. The precipitate was washed with near boiling 
water (2 1.) and then refluxed (3x2 hrs.) with 5% methanolic 
potassium hydroxide (1.5 I.) and charcoal (3 x 10 g.). The charcoal 
was filtered off and hot water was added to the boiling filtrate 
until a faint permanent cloudiness was produced. On cooling, a 
yellow crysta]-line solid (32 g.) separated. A second crop (25 g.) 
was obtained by addition of a further quantity of water (1,5 1. ) to 
the mother liquor. The combined precipitates (57 g.) were dissolved 
in pyridine (300 ml.) and heated on the steam-bath (l hr.) with acetic 
anhydride (150 ml,). After working up l u  the normal manner a dark 
red resin was obtained. No ciystalline material could be isolated 
from this resin which was chromatographed on alumina as in a) above 
(p. 134). The bulk of the eluted material was a yellow resin (54 g.) 
which was hydrolysed by refluxing (3 hr*s.) with 10% methanolic potassium 
hydroxide (500 ml.). Addition of water ( 2 1 . )  to the liydrolysate gave 
a yellow amorphous solid which was crystallised from aqueous ethanol 
to give colourless prisms of the aglycone (48 g.), m.p. and mixed m.p. 
300-302°; [a]^ + 30° (c, 1.0 in ethanol)•

Action of Mineral Acid on the î lycone.- a) The aglycone (10 g.) 
was refluxed (24 hrs.) with 5% hydrochloric acid in ethanol (300 ml.). 
Water (lOOO ml.) was added to the reaction mixture and the precipitate 
was filtered off, washed free from icid with water, and dried. (9.5 g. ). 
The precipitato was acetylated on the stsam-bath (l hr.) with acetic 
anhydride (50 ml.) and pyridine (ICD cl.), then worked up in the
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normal manner to give a colourless resin from which no ciystalline 
material could be isolated. The resin was refluxod (3 hrs.) with 
5% methanolic potassium hydroxide (200 ml.) and the product was 
crystallised from the hydrolysate by adding water until a faint 
permanent cloudiness formed. Recrjstollisation from aqueous ethanol 
gave the aglycone (8.3 go), m.p. aid mixed m.p. 300-302°; La]jj 30®
(c, 0,9 in ethanol).

b) The aglycone (10 g.) was i-efluxed with ethanolic mineral 
acid as in a) above, for three day:- . The acetylated product was 
dissolved in methanol (150 ml.) and on standing, a crystalline 
solid slowly separated. After throe days the solid was filtered 
off and recrystallised from chloroform-methanol to give colourless 
platelets of aescigenin tetra-acotf.te (2 g.), m.p. 205®; + 60®
(c, 1.3). Concentration of the cn de acetate mother liquor
(to ca. 50 ml.) gave a second crop, recrystallisation of which, 
from chloroform-methanol, gave isoaescirrenin penta-acetate (250 mg.), 
m.p. 317-318°; [ a] ̂ - 9° (c, 0.8).

Hydrolysis of the crude acetate mother liquor, by refluxing 
with the addition of 10% methanolic potassium hydroxide (50 ml.), 
followed by working up in the normiil manner (by precipitation), 
gave a cream coloured solid (3.5 g.), m.p. 250-290°. This solid 
was repeatedly crystallised from aqueous ethanol to give the aglycone 
(1.2 g.), m.p. 300-302°; [g]^ + 30° (e, 0.8 in ethanol).

c) The aglycone (lO g.) was :*efluxed with ethanolic mineral 
acid, as in a) above, for seven dâ ŷs. The acetylated product slowly 
deposited a crystalline solid, froii its solution in methanol. 
Recrystallisatioa from chloroform-riethanol gave colourless prisms
of isoaescigenin penta-acetate (95 mg.), m.p. 316-318°; Lu]p - 8® (c, 0.9)
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No further crystalline material was obtained from the acetate mother 
liquor. Alkaline hydrolysis gave a dark gum from which no crystalline 
material could be isolated.

d) A solution of the amorphous aglycone penta-acetate (l g.) 
in acetic acid (50 ml.) was refluxed (48 hrs.) with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid (5 ml.), then evaporated to dryness in vacuo.
The residue was dissolved in pyridine (15 ml.) and heated on the 
steam-bath (l hr.) with acetic anhydride (5 ml.). After working up 
in the usual manner the product was dissolved in methanol and 
stored in the refridgerator (7 days). The crystalline deposit (200 mg.), 
m.p. 180-230°, was fractionally crystallised from chloroform-methanol 
to yield aescigenin tetra-acetate (65 mg.), m.p. 204-205°; [alp + 59°
(c, 1.5), and isoaescigenin penta-acetate (40 mg.), m.p. 316-318°;
[a]j5 - 9° (c, 0.8). No further ciystf0.1ine material was obtained 
from the crude acetate mother liquors, even after hydrolysis of the 
solute.

Pyrolysis of the Aglycone with Copper Bronze.- An intimate mixture 
of the aglycone (l g.) and copper bronze (5 g.) was heated (90 mins.) 
at 300-315° (metal-bath temperature). The evolved gases were bubbled 
through a saturated aqueous solution of dimedone (10 ml.) which was 
then heated on the steam-bath (2̂  hrs.). After standing overnight 
at room temperature the solution was filtered and the residue (8 mg.) 
was recrystallised from ethanol to give colourless needles of 
formaldehyde-dimedone, m.p. and mix ad m.p. 190-191°. Extraction 
of the copper bronze residue with ether gave a solid froth (890 mg.) 
from which no crystalline material could be obtained, even ai*ter 
careful chromatography.
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54Action of Sodium Metaoeriodate on the Aglycone.- A standard 

(O.O3M) solution of sodium metaperiodate was prepEured by by dissolving 
sodium metaperiodate trihydrate (803 rag.) (prepared according to Ilill*̂ )̂ 
in water (42 ml.) and making the volume up to 100 ml. by the addition 
of ethanol. The aglycone (30.4 rag.) was dissolved in ethanol (lO ml.) 
and water (7 ml.) was added. The optical density of an aliquot of 
this solution, diluted 500 times wi.th water, was than measured, against 
water as blank, at 2230 Â. The optical density of an aliquot of the 
standard sodium metaperiodate, diluted 500 times with water, was also 
measured at 2230 Â. To the aglycone solution was added 17 ml. of 
the standard sodium metaperiodate and the reaction mixture was then 
stored in the dark at room temperature. At intervals, aliquots of 
the reaction mixture were dilutM 250 times with water, and
the optical density was measured at 2230 £. The consumption of sodium 
metaperiodata was calculated accorc-ing to Dixon and Lipkin.^

The consumption of sodium mets.periodate by the aglycone was: 
after 24 hours, 0.74 mole; after 2 days, 1.02 mcle; after 3 days, 1.15 
mole; after 14 days, 1.25 mole.

Action of Phosphorus Owchlorlde and Pyridine on the Aglycone 
Penta-acetate.- The amorphous aglycone penta-acetate (1.27 g.) was 
dissolved in pyridine (13 ml.) and refluxed (2 hrs.) with redistilled 
phosphorus ozychloride (13 ml.). After cooling to room temperature 
and carefully adding crushed ice (ca. 80 ml.), the reaction mixture 
was worked up in the normal manner to give a solid froth (1.04 g.) 
whJ.ch was dissolved in petrcl-beazens (1:1, 12 ml.) and clnromatographed 
on aJ.umina (35 g.). Elution of the column with petrol-benzene mixtures 
(450 ml. ) and with benzene (200 ml. removed a pale yellow intractible
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gum (140 mg.). Elution with benzene-ether mixtures (250 ml.) gave 
a fraction (36O mg.) which crystallised from chloroform-methanol 
in colourless hexagonal plates of a conpound (115 mg. ), m.p. 253-254°;
[gJjj 11° - 1° (c, l.l). (Founds C, 68,4; H, 8.2. requires*
C, 68,7; H, 8.4%). The compound gave a yellow colour with tetranitro
methane in chloroform and showed an absorption band at 2040 Â (6= 7,500).

The compound (50 mg.) was unchanged (45 mg. recovered) after 
reflating (20 hrs.) with hydrochlo:n.c acid (2 ml..) in acetic acid (20 ml.).

Aescigenin (IX).- Aescigenin tstî a-acetate (6.5 go) was refluxed 
(1 hr.) with 5% potassium hydroxld3 in methanol (200 ml.). After 
concentrating to ca. 75 ml., water was added until a faint permanent 
cloudiness was formed. On cooling; the solution set to a microciystalline 
mass which was filtered off, washed with water (lOO ml.) and reciystallised 
from aqueous etripnol to give colouloss alcronoodles cf cigenin 
(5 g.), m.p. 320-321°; [aj^ 60° c, 0.9 in ethanol). The melting 
point varied considerably according; to the pressura; in an open tube 
the melting point was 310-311° (decomp.); sealed at 0,1 m.m., m.p. 317-318°; 
sealed at O.O5 num., m.p. 320-321°.. Ruzicka and his co-workerŝ  reported 
m.p. 317-318°; [c] + 46° i 2° (in ethanol). (Found: C, 73.4; H, 10.1.
Calc, for G^o%8^5* 73,7; H, 9«9%)t. Aescigenin shows a moderately
strong band at 1110 cm«“̂  in the infrared.

The benzoate, methanasulphonate, and p-toluenesulphonata of 
aescigenin failed to crystallise but the parent alcohol was readily 
regenerated by alkaline hydrolysis of the amozphous esters.

A-oscit̂ enln Ditrityl Et,her Dig, e t a t e A solution of aescigenin 
(250 mg.) and triphenyj-netiylclilor.'.de (750 œg«) in dlosnne (10 mlo)
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and pyridine (10 ml.), heated on the steam-bath (8 hrs.) and worked 
up through chloroform, gave an amorphous solid, m.p. 120-140°.
Chromatograpliy of a benzen solution of this solid on alumina (30 g.) 
gave two fractions. Elution with benzene (700 ml.) and benzene-ether 
mixtures (500 ml.) gave a fraction (400 mg.) which ciystallised 
from methanol in colourless blades of triphopylmethanol (370 mg.)y 
m.p. and mixed m.p. 162-163°. Elution of the column with chloroform- 
-benzene (1:1, 200 mlo) gave an intractible gum (220 mg.) wiiich was 
acetylated and dissolved in hexane. The hexane solution slowly 
deposited aescigenin ditrityl e'î̂ er djacetate as a wiiite amorphous 
solid, m.p. 130-145°; Ulj, 48° (c, 1.3). (Found; C, 81.6; H, 7.8.

7̂2̂ 82̂ 7 C, 31 o6; H, 7.8%),
Reflu3d.ng a solution of the trltyl other acetate (100 mg.) in 

5% methanolic hydrochloric acid (50 ml.) for 5 hours foDJ.owed by 
precipitation of the product with vitor and crystallisation from 
ethanol, gave aescigenin (75 mg.), .n®p. and mix®d m̂ p. 320-321°.

bis-Bthvlidene Aescigenin.- Aesclgcni.n (250 mg.) was suspended 
in dry ether (25 ml.) and shaken (4 hrs.) at roaa temperature with 
acetaldehyde (4 ml.) and concentrât ad sulphuric acid (5 drops).
The then cloez solution was washed with saturated aqueous sodium 
bicarbonate, wj.th water, and than dried over anhydrous sodium sulphateo 
Evaporation of the ether solution to diyness gave a solid froth which 
slowly crystal].ised fim methanol in colourless needles of bis-©thylideno 
aescigenin (190 mg»), m.p» 269=270°; [a],̂  + 23° (c, 1.3)* Bizicka 
and his co-workerŝ  reported mept. <270-271°; [ a] g. 21° « 1°.

(Founds C, 75*4; Hy 9*7. Gale, for C, 75.5; H, 9.7%).
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bis-Denzylldene Aeaclgenln,-» Aescigenin (250 mg.) vas shaken 
(4 hrs.) at room temperature with redistilled benzaldebydo (10 ml.) 
and concentrated sulphuric acid (lO drops). The reaction mixture was 
worked up through ether in the normal manner to give a clear gum 
which crystallised from methanol in colourless need3.es (220 mg.) of 
bi8-benzylidene aescigenin, m.p. 260-261°; (c, l.l).
Ruzicka and his co-workerŝ  reported m.p. 260-262°; [c]g 35^ - 2°.
(Founds C, 79.3; H, 8.2. Calc, for C, 79.5; H, 8.5%).

Action of R-Bromosuccinimide on Aescigenin Tetra-acetate.- Aescigenin 
tetra-acetate (lOO mg.) was reflussd (8 hrs,) with N-bromosuccinimide 
(60 mg.) in diy carbon tetrachloride (20 ml.). The cooled reaction 
mixture was filtered free from sue cinimide than washed with water (40 ml.), 
5% aqueous potassium hydroxide (40 ml. ), and with 10% aqueous sodî aiL 
thiosulphate (40 ml.). Evaporation of the dried solution to diynsss 
gave a yellow solid, the ultraviolet absorption spectrum of which 
showed a broad band from 2000 K to 3000 Chromatography of a benzene 
solution of the product gave a single crystallisable fraction (70 mg.) 
identical with aescigenin tetra-acetate (m.p., mixed m.p., and infrared).

Action of Selenium Dioxide on Aescigenin Tetra-acetate.- a) A 
solution of aescigenin tetra-acetate (lOO mg.) in acetic acid (20 ml.) 
was refluxed (l6 hrs.) with selenium dioxide (100 mg.). The crude 
product, obtained by working up the reaction mixture through ether 
in the normal manner, showed general absorption, from 2200 Â to 3000 Â, 
in the ultraviolet, of low intensity with a maximum at ca. 2500 &
(£ = 1,200). Chromatography of a benzene solution of the crude product 
on alumina gave a single crystallisable fraction (SO mg.) identical



with aescigenin tetra-acetate (m.p., mixed m.p., and infrared).
b) Aescigenin tetra-acetate (100 mg.) and selenium dioxide (100 mg.) 

were refluxed (24 hrs.) in benzyl acetate (25 ml.). The solution vas 
evaporated to diyness in vacuo at 190° to give a dark gum vÆiich showed 
only general absor%Dtion in the ultraviolet. Chromatography of a 
solution of the crude product, on elumina, gave only one ciystallisable 
fraction (50 mg.) identical with aescigenin tetra-acetate (m.p., 
mixed m.p., and infrared).

ll-Oxoaescigenin Tetra-acetate (LXXXV).- A solution of chromium 
trioxide (100 mg.) in acetic acid (5 ml.) and water (l ml.) was added 
ovei’ a period of 10 minutes to a solution of aescigenin tetra-acetate 
(250 mg.) in acetic acid (10 ml.). After 24 hours at room temperature 
the noutral product was worked up in the usual manner, dissolved in 
benzene (10 ml. ) and chromatographed on alumina (8 g. ). On© major 
fraction was obtained and ciystal-lisod from chloroform-methanol to 
give colourless needles (150 mg. ) of 11-oxoaescigenin tetra-acetate, 
m.p. 233-234°; [a]^ + 54° (c, 1.4). Ruzicka and his co-workerŝ  
reported m.p. 233-234°; [ u]^ 55.5°« (Found: C, 67.9; H, 7.9.
Calc, for G^gH^O^Q: C, 68.0; H, 8.1%). 2480 â; £ = 11,700).

11-Oxoaescigenin.- U-Oxoaescigenin tetra-acetate (100 mg.) was 
refluxed (30 mins.) with 5% methanolic potassium hydroxide (25 ml.). 
Addition of water (50 ml. ) caused precipitation of a white solid \Aiich 
was crystallised from aqueous ethanol to give colourless needles (30 mg.) 
of ll-oxoaescigenin. m.p. 337-338°; [ »* 37° - 2° (c, 0.8 in ethanol), 

^max. & (E = 11,000). (Founds 0, 71.35; H, 9.1. Ĝ gĤ Ô̂  
requires: C, 71.7; IÎ, 9.2%). Acétylation of the alcohol regenerated
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U-oxoaesclgcnln tetra-acetate.

Aescigenin ^Tetra-acetate *̂ (LXXV).- a) U-Oxoaescigenin 
tetra-acetate (500 mg.) was refluxed (15 mins.) with chromium trioxide 
(650 mg.) in stabilised acetic acid (50 ml.). The neutral product 
was isolated through ether in the normal manner and crystallised 
from chloroform-methanol in colourless needles (220 mg.) of the

. m.p. 245-246°; + 34° (c, 2.0), A max. ^
(£ = 11,000); inflexion 2960 Â (£ = 500); 1802 cm.-l; 1740 cm.-̂ ;
1667 cm.“  ̂ (Found: C, 65.15; H, 7.1. G^gH ĝ022 requires: C, 65.3; H, 7.2%).
The compound is chromâtographicall;T homogeneous, it does not give a 
colour with tetranitromethane in chlorofonn or with ethanolic ferric 
chloride but gives a deep purple colour with methanolic potassium 
hydroxide. Acidification of the alkaline solution destroys the colour 
but the product, isolated through ether in the normal manner, is an 
intractible gum together with a trace of the "G22-tetra-acetate" which 
separated from a solution of the gum in methanol. Acétylation of 
this gum gave an intractible product. Refluxing the ”022“tetra-acetate” 
with 10% methanolic hydrochloric acid gave an uncrystalii sable gum 
\diich was not improved after acétylation.

b) A solution of aescigenin tetra-acetate (500 mg.) in stabilised

acetic acid (50 ml.) was refluxed (15 mins.) with chromium trioxide
(650 mg.). After working up through ether in the normal manner the
neutral product crystallised from methanol in colourless needles of
the "022-tetra-acetate", m.p. and mixed m.p. 245-246°; [a]g + 34° (c, 1.3). 
(zoo m̂.).

Catalytic Hydrogenation of the ”0^o-Tetra-acetate".- A solution 
of the "022-tetra-acetate" (250 mg.) in acetic acid (60 ml.) was



shaken (24 hrs.) with hydrogen, in the presence of a platinum 
catalyst (from 250 mg. platinum oxide), at room temperature and at 
atmospheric pressure. After filtering off the catalyst, the solution 
was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and the residue 
crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give a compound, m.p. 256-259°; 
[a]g - 46° (c, 1.4), as colourless plates (190 mg.), ^
(e = 12,000); 3333 1740 1669 (Found: C, 64.4;
H, 7.8. requires: C, 64.75; H, 8.0%). This compound does
not give a colour with tetra-nitromethane in chloroform.

A similar experiment, for 7 days, with the compound 
(100 mg.) and platinum (from 100 mg. platinum oxide) in acetic acid 
(30 ml.) gave an intractible gum \diich was chromât ographi cally 
homogeneous and which gave a yellow colour with tetranitromethane 
in chloroform; 2040 A ( 6  = 5,000); 1740 cm."̂

Aescifrenin "0]̂ o-Tetra-acetate” Dioxime.- The '*022-tetra-acetate 
(100 mg.) was heated (3 hrs.) on the steam-bath with hydroxylamine 
hydrochloride (50 mg.) and pyridine (4 ml.). The product was worked 
up through ether in the normal manner and crystallised from methanol 
to give the dioxime. m.p. 195-196°; [alp + 51° (c, 1.2), as colourless 
feathery needles (105 mg.); 2440 A (& = 11,000); 3390

1739 cm.-̂ ; 1667 cm.-l (Found: C, 62.45; H, 7.2. Ĝ Ĥ 2(b.2̂ 2
requires: C, 62.6; H, 7*1%) (N, found: 3.4; requires: 3.8%).

l6a: 21a-Epoxy-12-oxo-13p-olean-3p : 22p : 24:28-tetrol Tetra-acetate 
(LXXXIV).- a) Hydrogen peroxide (100 vols.; 3 ml.) in acetic acid 
(3 ml.) was added over a period of 3.0 minutes, with stirring, to a 
solution of aescigenin tetra-acetate (500 mg.) in acetic acid (25 ml.)
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at 100°, After 2 hours at that temperature a further quantity of 
hydrogen peroxide (100 vols.; 2 ml«) in acetic acid (2 ml.) was 
added and heating and stirring was continued for another hour.
The reaction mixture was then poured into water and worked up through 
chloroform, in the normal manner, to give the ketone (l60 mg.), 
m.p. 265-267°; + 33° - 1° (c, 1.5), as colourless platelets
from chloroform-methanol. The compound does not give a colour with 
tetranitromethane in chloroform; 2810 Â (£ = 40); 1740 cm~l;
1710 cm.“  ̂(CaF2 optics). (Found: C, 67.5; H, 8.4; 0, 23*4- 
3̂8^56̂ 10 Ĝquires: G, 67.8; H, 8.4; 0, 23.8%).

A solution of the ketone (100 mg.) in acetic acid (15 ml.) was 
heated (22 hrs.) on the steam-bath with concentrated hydrochloric 
acid ( 3 ml.). The reaction mixtme was evaporated to dryness 
under reduced pressure and the residue left overnight at room 
temperature with pyridine (6 ml.) and acetic anhydride (3 ml.).
After working up through ether in the normal manner, and crystallisation 
frcm chloroform-methanol, the product was the saturated ketone (85 mg.), 
m.p. and mixed m.p. 265-267°; [a]g + 32° (c, l.l).

b) Hydrogen peroxide (100 vols.; 3.25 ml.) in formic acid (17 ml.) 
was added, over a period of 90 minutes, to a stirred solution of 
aescigenin tetrar-acetate (500 mg.) in ethyl acetate (20 ml.) at 45°. 
After 3 hours with stirring at 45°, the solution was poured into 
water and worked up through chloroform in the normal manner. 
Crystallisation of the resinous product, from methanol, gave the 
saturated ketone (250 mg®), m.p. 265-267°; [a]p + 33° (c, 1.6).
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l6a% 21a-Epoxy-12-oxo-13B-olean-3B : 22p ; 24:28-tetrol.- The saturated 
ketone tetra-acetate (LXXZIV) (80 mg.) was refluzed (45 mins.) with 
5% methanolic potassium hydroxide (25 ml.). Water (50 ml.) was 
added to the reaction mixture and the product was isolated by filtration. 
Crystallisation from aqueous methanol gave the keto-tetrol (45 mg.) 
as colourless needles, m.p. 338-340°; [Jp + 24° (c, 0.7 in ethanol);
\ax. A (£ = 45); 1710 cm.-l (Found: C, 71.05; H, 9.5.
3̂0 4̂8^6 requires: C, 71.4; H, 9.6%). Acétylation of the alcohol 
regenerated the keto-tetra-acetate, m.p. 265-267°; La]g + 33° (c, l.l).

11Q-Bromo-I6g : 21a- eo ox7-l 2-oxo -13p - ol ean-3p : 22p : 24:28-tetrol 
Tetra-acetate (LXXIX).- A solution of bromine (131.5 mg.; 1 mole) 
in acetic acid (25 ml. ) was added dr op wise, with swirling, at room 
temperature to a solution of the saturated ketone tetra-acetate (LXXXIV) 
(500 mg.) in acetic acid (25 ml.) containing concentrated hydrobromic 
acid (2 drops). The pale yellow solution was then poured into water 
(100 ml.) and worked up through ether in the normal manner to give 
a solid froth which crystallised from methanol in colourless platelets 
(430 mg.) of the broffloketone. m.p. 242-243°; [a]p + 11° (c, 1.2),

\ax. A (e = 120). (Found: C, 60.95; H, 7.55; Br, 10.6.
Ĉ glÎ Ô̂ gBr requires; C, 60.7; H, 7o4; Br, 10.6%).

Dehgrdrobromination of the Bromoketone (LXXIX).- a) A solution 
of the bromoketone (250 mg.) in collidine (20 ol.) was refluxed (30 mins®). 
On cooling, collidine hydrobromide separated and was removed by filtration. 
The filtrate was mixed with ether (50 ml.) and the ether solution was 
washed with 2N hydrochloric acid (3 x 50 ml.), saturated sodium 
bicarbonate solution (50 ml.), and Trater (50 ml»). Evaporation of
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the dried ether solution to diyness, followed by ciystallisation 
of the product from methanol, gave l6g: 21a-eD03y-12-oxo-13p-olean- 
-9(H)-en-3p:22p:24:28-tetrol tetra-acetate (LXXX7I) (l60 mg.), 
m.p. 248-250°; [a]p + 65° ± 2° (c, 1.3), 2470 & (6 = 10,600);
160. ca.“ ;̂ 1740 om.“^ The c<xçound does not give a colour with 
tetranitromethane in chlorofonn. (Found: C, 67.8; H, 8.4. 
requires: C, 68.0; H, 8.1%).

Refluxing the tetra-acetate (LXXXVI) (100 mg.) with 5% methanolic 
potassium hydroxide (20 ml.) for 45 minutes and isolation of the 
product ty precipitation with water gave a solid, reciystallisation 
of which, from aqueous ethanol, gave l6a:21a-eDOxy-12-oxo-13p-olean- 
-9(11)-en-38:228:24:28-tetrol (65 mg.), m.p. 317-318°; [a]p + 41°
(c, 0.8 in ethanol), as colourless needles; 2470 A (6 = 11,000);
l68l cm."]- The alcohol does not give a colour with tetranitrometJiane.

(Found; C, 71.55; H, 9.1. ^̂ 0̂ 46̂ 6 ^̂ Gq̂ res: C, 71.7; H, 9.2%) i
Acétylation of the alcohol regenerated the tetra-acetate (LXÎCXVI), 
m.p. 248-250°; [a]p + 66° (c, 1.8).

b) The crude bromoketone (2.2 g.) was refluxed (30 mins.) in 
collidine (50 ml.) and the product was isolated as in a) above. A 
solution of the product in methanol (ca. 40 ml.) deposited colourless 
plates (1.3 g.) of the g:p-unsaturated ketone (LXXXVI), m.p. 248-250°;
[g]jj + 65° (c, 0.9). Concentrating the mother liquor (to ca. 10 ml.) 
gave pale yellow needles (55 mg.) of ll-bromo-l6a:21a-epox7-12-oxo- 
-13Q-oleaPr»9(ll)-en-3p : 22p ;24:28-tetrol tetra-acetate (LXXXVIl), 
m.p. 232°; [g]g + 162° (c, 1.3). The compound does not give a colour 
with tetranitromethane in chloroform; ^080 A (8 = 6,000);
2920 A (6 = 8,000); 1740 cm.“̂ ; 1670 cm.*“̂  (Found: 0, 6O.8; H, 7.15;
0, 20.9; Br, 13..0. 3̂0^53̂ 10®^ requires: C, 60.9; H, 7.1; 0, 21.3; Br, 10.7%).
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Opening of the Oxide Ring in the a : B-Unsaturat ed Ketone (LXXX7I)»- 
A solution of the g : p -unsaturated ketone (LXXXVI) (100 mg.) and 

E-toluenesulphonic acid (60 mg.) in acetic anhydride (5 ml.) was 
heated (30 mins.) at 117-120°. The product was isolated through 
chloroform, in the usual manner, and ciystallised from chlorofoim-
- methanol to give colourless prisms (15 mg.), m.p. 310-312°; [g]p 35°
- 1° (c, 0.9), of the isoaescigenin analogue of the g:p-unsaturated 
ketone (LXXXVI); 2480 A (&= 12,000). (Found: C, 65.5; H, 7.6.

4̂0^56^2 Ĝquires: C, 65.9; H, 7.7%).

l6g: 21a-Epox7-13p-olean-9 (ll)-en-3B : 22p : 24:28-tetrol Tetra-acetate 
(LXXXVIIl).- A solution of the g:p-unsaturated ketone (LXXXVI) (100 mg.) 
in acetic acid (30 ml.) was shaken with platinum (from 100 mg. 
platinum oxide) at atmospheric pressure and at room temperature, 
for 48 hours. The catalyst was removed hy filtration, the filtrate 
was evaporated to diyness under reduced pressure, and the residue 
crystallised from chlorofoim-methanol to give colourless leaflets 
(75 mg.) of the AQ̂ ii)-.conpound. m.p. 214-216°; [g]^ + 69° (c, 1.2),
\iax. 2040 A (£= 5,000). The compound gives a pale yellow colour 
with tetranitromethane in chlorofonn. (Found: C, 69.5; H, 8.8.

3̂8^56̂ 9 C, 69.5; H, 8.6%).
The (11)-tetra-acetate (50 mg.) was refluxed (l hr.) with 5% 

methanolic potassium hydroxide (25 ml.). The solution was poured 
into water (50 ml.), the precipitate was filtered off, washed with 
water (50 ml.) and crystallised frcm ethanol to give colourless 
needles of l6a221a-epoxy-13p-olean-9(ll)-en-3p:22ps24:28-tetrol (30 mg.), 
m.p. 327-329°; [a]p 51° (c, 1.0 in ethanol). (Found: C, 73.5;
H, 9.9. Ĝ gĤ gÔ  requires: C, 73.7; H, 9.9%).
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Âcotylation of the alcohol regenerated the original acetate, 

m.p. 215-216°; [o]p + 69° (c, l.l).

l6as 2lQ-Epoxyolean-9(ll):12-dien-3p:22p s24:28-tetrol Tetra-acetate 
LXXXIX).- A solution of the a : p-unsaturated ketone (LXXXVI) (250 mg.) 
in diy ether (75 ml.) was refluxed (24 hrs.) with lithium aluminium 
hydride (500 mg.). The cooled reaction mixture was carefully treated 
with iced dilute hydrochloric acid, the ether layer removed, and the 
aqueous layer extracted with ethyl acetate (2 x 50 ml.). The 
combined extracts were washed with saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate 
then dried and evaporated to dryness. The residue (130 mg.) was 
refluxed (2 hrs.) with sodium acetate (120 mg.) in acetic anhydride 
(50 ml.), then poured into water (100 m3..) and worked up through 
ether in the normal manner. The product was reciystallised several 
times from chloroform-methanol to give colourless leaflets of the 
homoannular diene (40 mg.), m.p. 203-205°; [g]^ + 240° (c, 1.3),
\aXo 2800 Â (£. = 9,000). The compound gives a brown colour with 
tetranitromethane in chloroform. (Found: C, 69.6; II, 8.1. G^gH^Og 
requires: C, 69.7; H, 8.3%).

A solution of the homoannular diene (25 mg. ) in acetic acid (10 ml, 
was refluxed (6 hrs.) with concentrated hydrochloric acid (2 ml®).
The product, isolated in the normal manner through ether, showed 
general high Intensity absoiption in the ultraviolet between 2000 A 
and 3000 A, A methanol solution of the crude product slowly deposited 
colourless ciystals of the starting material (10 mg.), m.p. 202-205°;
[g]g + 236° (c, 0.6). No crystalline material could be isolated from 
the mother liquor, even after careful chromâtogrepl:y.



Action of Sèlenltm Dioxide on the a:B-Unsaturated Ketone (LXXXVI)»- 
A solution of the a : p -unsaturated ketone (LXXXVI) (130 mg.) in acetic 
acid (30 ml.) was refluxed (22 hrs.) with selenium dioxide (150 mg,).
The reaction mixbure was cooled, filtered, and the filtrate poured 
into water (100 ml.) then woikod up through ether in the normal manner.
A solution of the dark coloured product in methanol slowly deposited 
colourless leaflets (45 mg.) \Ædch on reciystallisation gave the 
c;p-unsaturated ketone (LXXXVI), m.p. and mixed m.p. 248-250°; [ +  66° 
(c, l.l). The residue from the mother liquor (100 mg.) did not 
yield any crystalline material after careful chromatography.

Action of Periodates on Aescigenin.- a) A solution of aescigenin 
(30.0 mg.) in ethanol (lO ml®) and water (7 ml.) was treated with 
sodium metaperiodate as described on page 139 (cf. Dixon and Lipkin-̂ ). 
After 30 days no consumption of periodate was observed. The reaction 
mixture was boiled and water added until a faint permanent coludiness 
appeared; on cooling, colourless needles of aescigenin (25 mg.) 
sepEirated, m.p. and mixed m.p. 320-321°.

b) A solution of periodic acid (100 mg.) in water (5 ml.) and 
ethanol (5 ml®) was added to a solution of aescigenin (25 mg.) in the 
same mixture of solvents. After 2 weeks, at room tempei-ature in the 
dark, the reaction mixture was poured into water (25 ml.) and the 
precipitate was filtered off. Crystallisation from ethanol gave 
colourless needles (20 mg.) identical (m.p., mixed m.p., and infrared) 
with aescigenin.

Pyrolysis of Aescigenin with Copper Bronze.- An intimate mixture 

of aescigenin (0.5 g«) and copper bronze (2 g.) was heated (60 rains.)
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at 300-315° (oetal-bath temperature). The evolved gases were bubbled 
through a saturated aqueous solution of dimedone (5 ml#) which was 
afterwards heated on the steam-bath (3 hrs.). After standing overnight 
at room temperature the solution deposited colourless feathery 
needles (3 mg.) reciystallisation of which, from ethanol, gave form
al dehyde-dimedone, m.p. and mixed m.p. 189-190°. The copper bronze 
residue was extracted with boiling ether and the extract evaporated 
to diyness to give a dark gum (430 mg. ). No crystalline material 
could be obtained from this gum, even after careful chromatography.
The infrared absorption spectrum of the non-volatile fraction showed 
a strong band at 1715 cm.”̂  indicative of the presence of a carbonyl 
group in a six membered ring. The ether absorption band at 3110 cm.**'- 
was absent.

l6a ; 21g-Epoxy-3:24:28-trioxo-c)lean-12-en-22p -ol ( XCI ). - The Kiliani 
reagent was made by dissolving sodium dichromâte dihydrate (17.6240 g.) 
in water, adding dilute sulphuric acid (is6, 7 m3..), and making the 
volume up to 100 ml. with water.

Aescigenin (250 mg.) was dissolved in stabilised acetic acid (20 ml.). 
The Kiliani reagent (1.127 ml.; 4 equivalents) was then added dropwise, 
with swirling. After 10 minutes at room temperature, methanol (5 ml.) 
was added and the reaction mixture was lîorked up through ether in 
the normal manner. The neutral product (150 mg.), which gave an oily 
precipitate with Bradĵ ’s reagent, crystallised slowly from methanol 
to give colourless nead3.cs of the ketodialdehyde, m.p, 264-265°;

[a]jj 15° - 3° (c, 1.2), Agax. 3^°° «a.-l; 1730 cm.-l; 1715 cm.-l 
(Found; C, 74*5; H, 8.6, Ĝ qÊ 2®5 roquires: C, 74*65; H, 8.8%).
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IsoAesclgepin Penta-acetate.- a) Aescigenin tetra-acetate (2.5 g.) 
in acetic anhydride (75 ml.) vas heated at 117-120° (oil-bath temperature) 
for 30 minutes with p-toluenesulphonic acid (1.25 g.). The reaction 
mixture was worked up in the normal manner through chloroform and 
the product crystallised from chloroform-methanol to give isoaes cigenin 
penta-acotate (650 mg.) as colourless prisms, m.p. 317-318°; [ - 9°
(c, 1.2), 2040 Â (6= 8,000). (Found; C, 68.55; H, 8.45.
Calc, for Ĝ glÎ gÔ QÎ C, 68.7; H, 8.4%) *

b) A solution of aescigenin tetra-acetate (500 mg.) in acetic 
acid (lO ml.) was mixed with boron trifluoride-acetic acid (5 ml.).
After 3 weeks at room temperature the reaction mixture was worked up 
through chloroform in the normal manner and the product dissolved in 
chloroform-methanol. On cooling, colourless prisms of isoaescigenin 
penta-acetate (75 mg.) separated, m.p. 317-318°; [ -  8° (c, l.l), 
(Founds C, 68.6; H, 8.2%).

c) A solution of aescigenin tetra-acetate (100 mg.) in acetic 
anhydride (5 ml.) and concentrated hydrobromic acid (l ml.) was 
stored at room temperature for 4 weeks, after which time large 
colourless prisms (10 mg.) had separated. The crystals were removed 
by filtration, combined with the material obtained by working up 
the reaction mixture through chloroform, and recrystallised from 
chloroform-methanol to give isoaescigefain penta-acetate (20 mg.), 
m.p. 317-318°; [a]g - 9° (c, 1.2). (Found: C, 68.4; H, 8.4%).

isoAescigenin.- isoAescigenin penta-acetate (250 mg.) was 
refluxed (90 mins.) with 10% potassium hydroxide in methanol (15 ml.) 
and pyridine (25 ml.). The reaction mixture was diluted with water 
until a faint permanent cloudiness was observed. On cooling, colourless
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needles of Isoaesclgenln (200 mg. ) sepcLratod® Reciystallisation 

from ethanol gave isoaoscigenin. m.p. 322-333°; [a]g + 23° (c, 1.0 
in ethanol). Ruzicka and his co-voikerŝ  reported m.p. 317-318°;
[a]j) + 45° - 2° (in pyridine). (Found: C, 73*4; H, 9.8. Calc, for

3̂0 4̂8^5* 73.7; n, 9.9%).
The benzoate, methanesulphonate, and ĵ -toluenesulphonato failed 

to crystallise but were readily hydrolysed by methanolic potassium 
hydroxide to regenerate igoaescigenin.

Action of Periodates on isoAescigenin.- isoAescigenin was 
treated with sodium metaoeriodate and with periodic acid as described 
on page 151 for aescigenin. No consumption of periodate was observed 
over a period of 4 weeks.

Action of Selenium M.oxide on isoAescigenin Penta-acetate.- A 
solution of isoaes cigenin penta-acetate (500 mg.) in benzyl acetate 
(20 ml.) was refluxed (18 hrs.) with selenium dioxide (500 mg.).
The reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure 
(oil pump) at 190°, the residue was dissolved in petrol (30 ml.)and 
chromatographed on alumina (30 g.). Elution with petrol (100 ml.) 
and petrol-benzene mixtures (800 ml») gave dark coloured gums.
Elution with benzene (400 ml») and benzene-ether (19:1, 200 ml») 
gave a fraction (200 mg.) which could not be crystallised. Further 
elution of the column gave only dark coloured gums.

The benzene and benzene-ether eluates were evaporated to dryness 
and the residue, a solid froth (200 mg.), was dissolved in petrol-benzene 
(3:2, 5 ml.) and rechromatographed on alumina (6 g.). A single fraction 
(190 mg.) was obtained as a white solid froth, ^nax. ^900 A (6 = 11,000);
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1740 cm."]-; shoulder I69O I66I 1637 cm."]-; 1595 can.**]-;
1316 cm

OpAninfr of the Oxide Ring in H -Oxoaescigenin Tetra-acetate.- 
A solution of 11-oxoaescigenin tetra-acetate (200 mg.) in dxy carbon 
tetrachloride (20 ml.) was refluxed (9 hrs.) with acetyl chloride (0.6 ml.) 
and a trace of anhydrous zinc chloride. On cooling, some ciystolline 
material separated and was brought into solution by adding chloroform 
(25 ml.). The solution was washed with water (5 x 25 ml.), saturated 
aqueous sodium bicarbonate (2 x 25 ml.) and water (25 ml.), then 
dried and concentrated with the addition of methanol until crystallisation 
began. When cool, colourless prisms (25 mg.) of the Isoaescigenin 
analogue were obtained, m.p. 333-334°; [a]g - 9° (c, 0.9). Ruzicka 
and his co-workerŝ  reported m.p. 337°; [o]jj - 9° - 2°. (Found: C, 67.4; 
n, 8.1. Calc, for C, 67.4; H, 7.9%).

Oxidation of isoAescigenin Penta-acetate.- isoAescigenin 
penta-acetate (120 mg.) in stabilised acetic acid (10 ml.) was 
treated with a solution of chromium trioxide (80 mg.) in stabilised 
acetic acid (5 ml.). After 3 days at room temperature, the neutral 
product was isolated in the normal manner through chloroform and 
ciystallised from chloroform-methanol in colourless prisms (20 mg.) 
of ketoisoaescigenin penta-acetate, m.p. 321-324°; [alp - 9° (c, 1.2). 
Ruzicka and his co-woikerŝ  reported m.p. 324-326°; [a]g - 8° - 2°.

(Found: 0, 67.1; IT, 7.7. Calc, for C, 67.4; H, 7.9%).
A mixture of this compound and the isoaes cigenin analogue 

of ll-oxoaescigenin tetra-acetate melted at 320-325°.
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Opening of the Oxide Ring of the Saturated Ketone (LXXXIV).- 
A solution of the saturated ketone (LXXXIV) (100 mg.) in acetic 
anhydride (5 ml.) was heated (30 mins.) at 117-120° with E-toluene- 
sulphonic acid (50 mg.). After working up through chlorofonn in 
the normal manner, the product was ciystallised from cblorofoimr-methanol 
to give colourless prisms (20 mg.) of the isoaes cigenin analogue of 

the saturated ketone, m.p. 322-325°; La]g + 7° * 1° (c, l.l).
(Found: C, 67.05; H, 8.1. Ĝ gĤ gÔ i requires: C, 67.2; H, 8.2%).

isoAescigenin Penta-acetate Epoxide.- A solution of isoaescigenin 
penta-acetate (500 mg.) in formic acid (50 ml.) was heated to 45° and 
treated, with stirring, with a mixture of hydrogen peroxide (lOO vols.;
10 ml.) in formic acid (25 ml.) added over a period of 1 hour.
Heating and stirring were continued for a further 3 hours; the 
solution was then evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and 
the residue dissolved in methanol. The filtered solution slowly 
deposited colourless prismatic needles (200 mg.) of the epoxide, 
m.p. 330-332°; [alp - 2° (c, 1.8), 1740 om.-l ; 1087 om.-l;
928 cm."’*’; 840 Ruzicka and his co-workers® reported m.p. 330-331°;
[o]p - 2° - 2°. (Found: C, 66.9; H, 8.1. Calc, for 0, 67.2;
H, 8.2̂ ).

Action of (Mineral Acid on isoAescigenin Penta-acetate Epoxide.- 
isoAescigenin penta-acetate epoxide (65 mg.) was heated on the steam-bath 
(5 hrs.) with concentrated hydrochloric acid (l ml.) and acetic 
acid (15 ml.). After working up in the normal manner through 
chloroform, starting material was recovered quantitatively. The 
epoxide was redissolved in acetic acid (5 ml.) and refluxed (3 hrs.)
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with concentrated hydrochloric acid (2 ml.). The solution was 
evaporated to diyness under reduced pressure and the residue was 
acolylated hy heating (l hr.) on the steam-bath with acetic anhydride 
(l ml») and pyridine (2 ml.). After working up through chloroform 
the product was dissolved in methanol from \diich colourless crystals 
(2 mg.), m.p. 318-320° (decomp.), separated. This substance gave a 
strong positive test for halogen (Beilstein's copper foil test).
No further ciystalline material could be isolated from the reaction 
mixture, the ultraviolet spectrum of which showed only general, 
low intensity absorption.
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